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About Town
A StbbaUi Btrvicc will be h«l<l 

at the Temple Beth Sholom tht» 
eveninf at T:30.

Airmen WUliam F Bole* Jr . non 
-•Wfitr. and Mr*. WillUm F. Bole*. 

B8 Jean Rd.. ha* completed hi* in
itial couree in Air Force baste milt- 
tary training at Lackland Base in 
Te*aa. He will attend J^e training 
course aircraft aVid mt*aite 
maintenance at Sheppard Ba»e in 
Texai.

Second Lt. Robert L Lewi*. .IP 
Trumbull Rd . has completed hi* 
work at the pnman-contract pilot 
training achool at Balnbrldpe. Oa 
He ha* been reassigned to one of 
the claasas at Webb Air Force Base 
in Texas for the five and a half 
months' couree on the lei iT-.i.ii 
aircraft He la the son of Mr and 
Mre. Felix E. Lewia.

Raqulrementi, for the Olrl Scout : 
awimmer badge may be ^lllfilled ’ 
before Alan Wahrek at .Salter a 
Pond Monday;, at 10 a m Oirls 
ehoiild bring bathing »int.« and old 
clothes Anv qualified flirl Scout 
should attend.

Members of the Sth Piatrirt Fite 
Peparlm^nt wishing to participate, 
tn the parade in .simshury tomor-j 
row'*hoiild meet at the fireliou.se! 
at the firehouse at .S;.in pm. to-1 
morrow In uniform. I

Florist Warren Kennedy will ad-1 
dreaa the Ktwania Plub of Man-1 
■cheater Tueaday at the Manqhosler 
Country Club on the subject I'BO.- 
000 Headache*."

The Covenant Congregational 
Church will be In charge of Ihe 
Sunday broadcaal sponsored by 
Ihe Manchester Ministerial Aasn 
over Station WINF at 7:.10 a m.

Croup Instruction In piano, ua- 
ing an electronic piano monitor
ing device, wilt be inaugiiiated at 
St. .Inseph College in West Hart
ford this fall. CInaaes for-begin
ner* will start Sept. 12 Chil
dren's classe* will he Saturdays, 
adults in the evening Registra- 
lions will be taken Sept 1 through 
12.

Wanted hy FHl
Jamea Francia Duffy haa been 

added to the Federal Bureau, of In- 
veatigation'a list of Ten Moat 
Wanted Men.

The FBI is seeking Duffy for in
terstate flight tn avoid prosecution 
for armed robbery the result of a 
robberv of a Drexel Hill, Pa., inn 
March’ 24. IP.'SS.

’Public Records
Warrantivi IJoeds

K J. Hoi! to UAR  ̂ Housing 
; Corp.,,properly on Ludlow Rd.

.Tame.* H. . and L u c 111 e M,
' O'Brien to 'Vincent O. and Flor- 
' ence M. Garard. properly at 17 
! Brent-Rd.
I Anthony R. and Rosemary. D. 
Gabriel - to Josephine M. Dl- 
mlnico. property on Eldrtdge .St.

; Silk City Corp . to Foster F. 
>.and Igiiira S. Olbaon. property on 

Laurel St.
Rtonitrix l>eed

Ijite Joseph D Hunter to the  ̂
Silk City Corp., propertot^n Lou 
rel St.

QiiHclalm ITeed ^
—Manchester Properties. Inc, to 
Agnes .M Hunter, property on 
Igturel St.

Building Pemilta
Fred Knnfla for Katherine Gib- 

lln, and other*, alterations to 
commercial building at .'SO Cottage 
St , $1,000.

Fred Knnfla for Foster Gibson, 
alteratinna to house at 07 Laurel 
St.. $200.

•CONDITIONED

L
Brenda Ann Cole Pavid I-arkum Neiaon

Awarded Scholarshipg

T r a f f i r  S liiriy S p I

Caracas A National Technical 
According to report*. Duffy and TrsJfic Council haa been estah- 

three masked men robbed Ihe inn liahed by Venezuela's .Mlnistr" of 
at gunpoint, forced the manager, communication* to study all proh- 
to open the safe, emptied It, and , loma connected with Ivaffir 
lied Ihe manager and employes. A throughout Ihe country. In reeeni 
parking lot attendant, _suddenly 'veaia traffic, accldenli] have mov?d 
aware of the robbery, blocked the up to sixth place in Ihe lisi of

causes of death and II is fen ed 
that they w’lll rise In fourth place 
thia veaf.

Two MSnrheater atudenla havett- 
received scholarships, for the,com
ing year at their respective col
leges.

Miss Brenda Ann Cole. 37 Lyn
da le .St., has received a $^00 schol
arship for her sophomore year at

where she was active In the honor 
society, the Round Table Singers, 
the Student Council and many 
other organizations. She la *er\'« 
ing as interim organist at South 
Methodist Church.

She la the daughter of Mr. and 
the New England Conaervat'ory of! Mr.*. Everett Cole.
Music. I N l̂.abn w'a* graduated with hon-

David* Lai kum Nelson. .131 E. or from Mancheater High School 
Center St., has received a full till- ii. Jijne. Hewaa a member of the
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drive with a car and Ihe bandila 
had tn flee on foot.

Duffy'a Ihree accomplice* were 
caught within a week, the FBI 
said.

Duffy, .’M. ha* been convicted of 
larceny of an automohlle. break
ing and entering, aasaiilt 'and bat- 
ler.v and armed robbery. He has 
served sentences at the Stale Re
formatory In Huntington. Pa., the 
Philadelphia. Pa., County Prison, 
the Rockview Penitentiaiy In 
Bellefonte, Pa, Western Stale 
Penitentiary in Pittsburgh, and 
the Eastern Stale Penitentiary in 
Philadelphia.

Doling one sentence in 1942. 
Duff.v was transferred to Fairview 
State Hospital. Waymarl, Pa. 
where he was judged insane, but 
where it was determined Ihfcl re- 
Atraint. care and treatment were 
not beneficial to his condition.'

Duffy Is A-feel I ' l .  weighs 160 
to 170_pounds. and is of slender 
bnlld. He~-lvas sandy, graying 
hair, la balding and may wear a 
toupee. He has blue-gray eyes. 
Identifying features include a scar 
on the left eyebrow, a horizontal 
scar at the root of his no.se, and 
a scar on the second .Joint of the 
left middle finger. His arms and 
face are freckled, and the initials 
"R " and "B" appear on his right 
forearm. A kewpie doll tattoo Is 
on the bark of his right wrist.

The fugitive has worked as a 
bricklayer, clerk, and confection
ery store operator, hut shuns work 
whenever possible. It Is said he 
drinks heavily on orca.sion and 
sometimes becomes \1o]ent when 
intoxicated

Duff.v has threatened tijat, if 
cornered, he will fire aH his ammu
nition at pursuers, but keep the 
last round for himself. He is 
armed and considered dangerous.

Information conceining Duffy 
should be phoned immediately to 
the FBI office in New Haven. The 
number is Inside the front cover 
of . ihe telephone directory.

I lion schrrt'arshi'p for his freshman 
year al Boston ITniversity.

The scholarship won b.v Mis* 
Cote la the Henry Morton Dunham 
scholarship, î he is a IP.'Sfi gradii- 

I ate of Mancheater High School

Science Club and Current Affair* 
Club. In 1M7, he achieved the 
rank of F.agle Scouts- He-, hopes 
to become a biology professor.

He is Ihe son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl W. Howland.

MANCHESTER HRE DEPARTMENT'S 
lOtk ANNUAL

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
ON THE LOT NEXT TO HREHOUSE

MAIN ANT) Hn-MARD STREETS

TONIGHT STARTING AT A;30•#

A il Y o u C a n  Eat!
* ADULTS 75o—CHILDREN 50c

TICKETS AT THE DOOR

MUSIC BY POLICE cmd HREK̂ EN'S BAND
'X—Thia AdvI. Sponsored By North End Phsrtnscy

IT H A S BEEN J . W . H A LE 'S  P LEA SU R E O F  O U TFITT IN G  CH ILD R EN  FO R B A CK  TO  S C H O O L  
FO R  O V ER  83 Y EA R S . S U C H  A  R EC O R D  IS YO U R  G U A R A N T EE  O F  S A T ISFA C T IO N !

Afiain thi» ypnr it'» thr 
^vpr popular

BOY COAT
2.')'^ carripl nntl Ih^r wool. De
tailing on front lapel,* anri col
lar, ra.vPn .satin lining, closed

I
vent with chain hanger. Col- 

Camel, navy and" fed. 
Size.* 7 to 14.

It's Back To School In 
DRESSES By

Shirley Temple 
and Cinderella

All pattern,* and atylee to choo*e from 
in size* 3 to 6x.

*2.98-*5.98
INTAXT Mid TOT SHOP—Matn Floor Rear.

Former Chenev 
Mill*

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester. Conn.
Plent.v or 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 

Service Tn 
Your Car

WEEKEND SPECIALS
NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN

BREAD LOAF 12
O. S.TOP CHOICE 
ITELL TRIMMED

RIB STEAK
A Top Steak to Bar-B-Q.

FOR THE BAR-B-qi'E 
FRESH NATIVE

CHICKEN LEGS or 
BREASTS Lb.

GRADE
"A ” EGGS EXTRA LARGE Dot. !Uf 

LARGE SIZE Do*. Slr-

CHIOKEN-^F-THK-HEA

CHUNKTUNA 27c
MDfTTE MAID

GRAPE JUICE 2  S . 2 9 C
FANCY OAEIPORMA

BARTLETT, PEARS Dnz. 49c

£xtra coverage! 
Extra protection!

Tliat's why homeowners call

Boys' and 
Girls'
RAIN COATS

A quality rain coat in red. yellow, 
aqua, also print. .Sizes 3 to 6.x.

*3.98
pink,

Infant and Tot Shop 
Main Floor, Rear.

U - THE

MOVSI M IN T

^̂ 'hen you paipt your house 
with Dutch Boy you lee . 
the. difference right away! 
Better still, you tee the dif
ference years later. For ex
tra years of beauty and pro- ^ 
liclion are blended into 
quality Dutch Boy-House 
Paint. It'a sensible econ
omy to paint with ihebest^

^ 6 . 6 5
In House

•

G. J. MORRISON
fAINT STORE

' SfW CMitar 8t.— MI 9-»71S 
H'e Olya Green 84ampa

Plenty Of Free ParWng

f̂ jCOLLEGE 
LOOK...

Casually  
correct for class 
or campus . . .  

our shaggy, crew  
neck pullover 
. .  and with it, a 
permanently 

pleated skirl in a 
washable blend.

SWEATERS
Oxford, camel, blue and red. 
Sizes 34 to 40. r *5.98

SKIRTS
Biuff, black, green and plaids.

* î ‘" '“*7,98 t»*10.98
SPORTBWEAR DEPARTMENT 

Take elevator to aerond floor.

/or the hnrk’to’hehool .Wiiw. .
Arlure Bohhy Rorks. Triple roll
white in *ize8..........................
giy to 11. Pair
AHiire Bngliah R'b 
Sock* in ai*e* . . J
8>, to 11. Pair n.oo
Durene Mercenzed Cotton-«orka. 
white In size* ^  CN A  A
g i, t o l l .  3  P a l r ^ l . O U

HOMIER) DEPT—Main Floor.

(Ja 0 ^
SPANKY PANTS

iitpanky Pant* in all alsslic waiat. n.vton 
relnforreri riiff. HTiite, pink aqua.- 
bine, yellow.
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India Press 
Raps China, 
Hails Nehru

New Delhi, India, -Auĝ . 29 
(yp)TrIndi»P newspapers today 
greeted Prime Minister Neh
ru's disclosure o f Red Chinese 
raids across the Tibetan bor
der into Indian territop' with 
huge headlines and approval 
that a strong stand is being 
taken.

Several papers said the Chi
nese aggression appears part of a 
larger Communist design against 
the smaller nations of Asia.

The Statesman, publidhed in 
New Delhi and Calcutta, .said moat 
of these nations look to India for 
protection;

"Nothing could be better calcu
lated to fan fear and despondency 
in email coud'triea bordering Tibet 
than the ‘fearlesa’ overwhelming 
by weight of numbers of small de
tachments of Indian police,C the 
paper declared.

The Indian Expresa said it was 
clear now that the suppresalon of 
Tibet had brought the Communist 
threat to the wliole of Asia and 
the democratic world. „

"The lesson ia useful to our 
■tarry-eyed admirers of Peiping, 
for the Communist China aggria- 
slon demonstrated that imperial
ism' la not necessarily a European 
monopoly." the Expresa declared.

The Hindustan Times of New 
Delhi said India wants nothing 
from China except respect for ter
ritory which Indisputably belong* 
to India. ^

"We are in a position to enforce 
that respect.” the 'Hindustan 
Times declared, "Our defenses are 
not negligible and we are not 
alone."

Nehru told parliament yesterday 
that several hundred Communist' 
troops attacked a border post this 
week, routed the defenders and 
seized aectiong of India's North
east Frontier Agenev south of 
Tibet.

The Indian Army haa been 
ordered to take direct control of 
the 35,000-8qiiare-mlle territory 
which previously was patrolled 
only by a aeml-mllifary organiza
tion called the Assam Rifle*.

A thousand miles to the north
west, the Chinese Reds are report
ed holding Indian 'territory in the 
Ladakh sector of Kashmir that 
they first penetrated In October 
l»6T,

Nehru refrained from calling the 
Chinese actions Invasions. He

.Stses 3 to *. * to t*.

Spanky Pants in rosebud with elastic leg 
and picot niffle* O K  a*
Sizes 3 to“6, 8 to 1«. OOC
Spanky Psnts in soft cotton knit, elastic 
waiat. ruffled leg. Sizes 3 to 8,.,
8 to IB. While, pink, 
aqua, yellow. 79c

UNORRIK Main nemr.

IfB’t ift* fl nnd HBRemy
RBAolnDo*) MOORES h«58f« At • 
Ofld FT#*do»« ©♦ ihdrti ond e 

yal th«y fG O toc)l
H«r#« o praeltrol kind oF 

4li*B took lA«h»ofi d̂ flipn for gyiM
from MOORE Sonfonitd 

Oymdoth.
Colors: Daffodil, Scarlfl, 
Swinjj: Bhif* and S^afoam

$4.98
TEE.N DEPARTMENT 

Second Floor.

) :
)

Am ple Free Parking Rear Of Our Store
OUR STORE IS DELI^TFULLY AIR-COOLED!

h€ JW.HALC COE
Manchester ComN"

CORNfiR MAIN cmd OAK STREETS
W« wolcomt ehorg* account*! GrfOfi TrfMHim Stomp* ore 
9 lv M  w EHi c o *Ii *aio* and ol*o to cu*tom«n who poy their chorqo ac> 
count* within Rftcon (15) doy* ofter bHIing date.

France to Join N-Club

Reds Ban N-Tests 
As Long as West

Moscow, Aug. 29 (XP)— TheT 
Soviet Union ha* agreed to 
hold o ff testing nuclear weap
ons Just as long as the western 
powers do and said it hopes 
this will be forever.

The Rusaiana responded to the 
American and British announce
ments this w'eek extending the 
western ban on nuclear tests at 
■least for the rest of the year.

The Soviet government has made 
official a pledge given Aug. 10 by 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev. He 
told a British clergyman In a let
ter then'that Russia was “ ready to 
accept the most solemn obligations 
not to be the first to conduct any 
further testa of nuclear weapons.” 

The Soviet statement laat night 
emphasled. however, that Russia 
would be "free from this pledge”' 
if any western powers carry out 
weapons tests.

France is hurrying to join the 
nuclear club, now exclusively the 
tIniUd States, Britain and Rus
sia—and making plans for tests In 
the Sahara Desert.

The French have not disclosed 
their timetable for the teete. The 
wording of the Russian statement 
indicates Moscow would regard 
French explosions as a “Release 
from its own moratorium.

The United States, Britain and 
Soviet Union have been haggling 
for almost 10 months in Geneva 
over » treaty for a permanent ben.

The Russians -have balked at 
western insistence on establishing 
controls to prevent sneak testa. 
The negotiations recessed on 
Wednesday for six v eeks with 
agreement on only minor parts of 
the treaty.

The Soviet'statement last night 
blamed the westerti power* for the 
slowness of the negotiations. It 
charged the West ^vanced "one 
demand after another, complical 
ing the achievement of 
ment.”

ffhe Russians said the.y would 
carry on with the negotiations, 
however, declaring they regarded 
complete cessation of nuclear 
weapon* test.* as "an Important 
step toward stopping the nnclear 
arms race and averting the threat 
to the life and health of millions 
of jieople."

The United States originally an
nounced suspension of tests Aug. 
22. 1958 to last one year from the 
day the Geneva'talks opened last 
Oct. 31.

The extension of the ban to the 
end of the year indicated that

agree-

Howls Follow  
Veto of Bill on 
Water Projects

Washington, Aug. 29 <XP)—  
Outraged cries on Capitol Hill, 
evoked b.v veto of the water 
projects hill*, signaled ,a seri
ous threat today to President 
Eisenhower's record of never 
having a veto overriden..

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-TexJ 
said an attempt would be made In 
the House Wednesday to override 
the veto of the $l,2(^0fl0.000 bill.

Reaction to news of the veto 
ye.aterday was quick and bitter.

Rep. Neal Smith (D-lowai said. 
Eisenhower "spends time at go(If 
courses but wants no lakes for 
common folks."

And Sen. OHn D. .Tohnston (D- 
SCi said he doubted Eisenhower 
knew about the veto. "After all. 
he is In Europe." Johnston said. 
“ No doubt his ghost-writers did It ! 
themselves."

The White Hoii.ae said Elsen
hower vetoed the bill .Just before 
leaving for Europe thia week. 
There was no word on why the 
announcement w as held up until 
.vesterda.v.

The a.asistant Senate. Republican 
leader. Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel of 
California, also was critical. He 
said he regretted the veto because 
the bill Include* funds for numer
ous highly important and Indis
pensable federal projects in Cali
fornia."

Strategy Talks

(CODtinued on Page Two)

(OoiiUnned on Paga.Three)

Giant Typhoon 
Starts Lashing 
Formosa Area

Close Senate Ballot 
On Labor Bill Seen

Washington. Aug. 28 (JP) -Botht agreed on the first six titles of

Taipei, Formosa, Aug. 29 iJPV - 
A atate of emergency was pro- 
olalmed in Formosa today as ty
phoon Joon bore down on this 
Chinese Nataonalisl island with 
wi'nds .as high as 220 miles an 
hour.

The whole Island, already racked 
this month by a great flood, an, 
earthquake and typhoon Iris, gird
ed Itself for a new blow'.

Lashing rains and high winds 
hit the island with the center of 
the t.vphoon, which h'as a radius 
of 200 miles, still 270 miles away.

'Winds of M'miles an hour stiUk- 
tng Taipei are expected to reach 
115 mile* an hour when the ty
phoon’s center winds atari their 
assault. ' ,

.loan is heading west northwest 
tn the direction of Hualien, a sea
side town on Formosa's east coaM, 
7B miles south of Taipei.

U.8. authorities took emergency 
precautions for American 'person
nel.

Broadcasts by the U.S. Ariuad 
Forces Radio advised Americana 
whose homes might be threatened 
to gather at the U.S. officers’ club 
or Club 63. an Unlisted men’s club. 
Many Americans of their own voli
tion, moved their belongings to 
high ground to be above the level 
of possible floods.

All police leaves’Were canceled.
The Are brigade was put on spe- 

•laJ alert,
Many shopkeepers removed 

their signboards to prevent them 
being blown down. *-■

Domestic and intema^onal 
flights were ’canceled. t.,

Typhoon Joan la the moet“‘?io- 
lent one to threaten Formosa in 
living memory and certainly the 
worst since the Nationalists took 
over this island from Japan in 
1945.

sides toda.v predicted a close vote 
in next week’s Senate floor show
down on the three major points in 
disagreement on the labor regula
tion bill.

Sen. Barry Goldwater iR-Ariz), 
supporting a move for the Senate 
to instruct its conferees to give in 
to the House on the points, esti
mated his side would have 45 to 55 
votes; A majority of the full Senate 
is 51.

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass), 
offering an alternative plan to ac
cept the House language in part 
but with some Senate provisos, 
said he was hopeful of victory.
* The Senate floor fight was set 
.yesterday when the Senale-Houa* 
conferees finished their ninth day 
of intensive sessions on the com
plex legislation.

Senate Republican leader Everett 
M. Dirkaen of Illinois, one of the 
conferees, "announced he believed 
a deadlock had been reached on 
the three points and that he waa 
read.v to go back to the Senate 
floor.

Dirkae'n filed a resolution to in
struct the Senate conferees to ac
cept the House provi-sions on “ No 
Man's Land." secondary boycotts 
and organizational picketihg. -

Kennedy said he would have 
preferred to wait until Monday 
before taking this step, but he 
filed a substitute resolution.

His substitute would pul the 
Senate on record in • favor of 
compromise proposals on the 
deadlocked sections. These were 
offered earlier thia week by 'the 
fmir Senate Democrats on the 
conference.

The resoluUone are scheduled to 
be debated starting Monday, with 
voting to begin perhaps on IJnes- 
dav.

The conferees already have

the bill dealing with union finan
cial operations, elections and other 
internal matters.

The controversy is over the sev
enth and final title covering Taft- 
Harlley Law changes.. Even here, 
several points have been settled.

The two bills were quite similar 
in the first six titles, with the 
Senate bill more stringent in some- 
respects and the House in others. 
But the House version is much 
broader on the T a,f t-H a r 1 1 e y 
amendments, containing several 
strongly opposed

Kennedy said th^^ERMliM**'':. 
Ity on the conference had rhade 
many concessions in an effort to 
get a bill. But he said it could go 
no farther on the three T a f t- 
Hartley changes without Inelating 
on provisos he said were essen
tial to protect legitimate union 
activitlea.

These are the points involved in 
controversy;

No Man’s Land - 
An area of labor dispute* In 

which the National Labor Rela
tions Board will not handle the 
cases and the states are prevented 
from doing ao by court decisions.

The House bill permits the 
states to decide under the varying 
atate laws all cases the NLRB de
clines to take. The Senate bill al
lows atate agencies to handle tJiem 
but onl.v. under federal law.

The Kennedy resolution would 
permit adoption of the House lan
guage ljut prevent the NLRB from 
ceding to the states any classes of 
cases it now accepts.

Secondary Boycotts - •
Bo.vcotta through which a union 

seek* to put pressure on an em
ployer with whom It haa a dispute

(Coatinned on P age'Tw o)

The measure, sometimes called 
the "Pork Barrel Bill,”  by crltlca, 
provides money for projects to 
curb Jlooda. improve navigation, 
produce power, keep up braches, 
and reclaim arid land.

Since these projects often, mean 
construction jobs in a Congress
man's hom^ district, the bill usual
ly ia a special favorite in the 
House and Senate. i

After differences were worked 
out in conference this-session, the 
Senate passed the bill 82-9 and the 
House by voice vote. The original 
version had been approved by a 
380-20 vote in the House before It 
went to conference.

These figures represent far more 
votes than the two-thirds needed 
to override a veto.

In his veto message, the Presi
dent said he rejected the bill be
cause it provided money for 67 
new project.* that he did not in
clude in hi* budget for this year.

Although the bill earmarked *50 
million for these projects, the 
President said, in ^ e  long run 
they would cost mgye than $800̂  
mlliion. ■' '

"B.v any sound teat of urgency,”' 
!he continued, "these projects 
should not be started thia year if 
we are to have a responsible fed
eral fl.*cal policy.”

It waa the 14th bill that the 
President haa vetoed in his 6ti 
years in office. Not one has been 
overridden.

Sen. Allen J. Ellender (D-I>aJ 
said that if Congress does not 
override the veto, he- wotild tri- to 
attach the measure to the Presi
dent's $3'4 billion Foreign Aid 
Bill.

De Gaulle Asks 
Peace First in 
Algerian Talk

What the sightseers who visit and admire the huge atatue of Abraham Lincoln In the IJncoIn 
MemoiliLl. Waahlnifton,JD- C., don’t see. la the care given th» aculpture. Once a week a hoee
is'Tunied on the statue and the accumulation o f. dust is scrubbed away. Between wash
ings, it is dusted. John RoberU, a National Capital Parks employe, applies a Wg wrub- 
binfT bnmh to th« face of Lincoln. Photo by Dougflmi Chevalier, VVaahlYigrton Poet ataif pho- 
tojfrapher. (AP Photofax).

Navy Volunteers Endiire 
31 Tim es Pull of Gravity

*A Moi  ̂Mature Attitude^

Church Leader Assails 
Critics of Nikita’s Visit

Average American 
Paid $568 Taxes

Washington, Aug. 29 i4>i- The 
average American paid $568' in 
taxes to hla federal, stale and 
local governments during the 1968 
fiscal year^ ^

This brought in $98,3(Jb,000,000 
to all the government treaau'rles.

Both figures, the Census Bureau 
reported yeaterday. tyere, less than 
the year before. The a v e r a g e  
American paid $11 less In taxes 
than he did In fiscal 1957. The 
tDeasuries collected $300 million 
less. The recession causec. the 
decreaaes. ,

^  Federal tax Intake dropped by 
*1,800.000.000. But state and local 
governments, by starting n e w  
taxes and raising rates, Increasad 
their revenue* by $1H blUlon. 

Meanwhile, total government

(OoBMans* oa Fago B1ra|

By TOM HEN8HAW 
(AP Religion Writer)

Church, leaders who have been 
outspoken againat the visit of So
viet Premier Khrushchev to the 
United States were taken to task 
last wieek by the influential mag
azine "The Lutheran."

The Rev. Dr. Albert P. Stau- 
derman. associate editor, in an 
editorial questioned w-hether 
churchly critics of the visit "lack 
all confidence In the redeeming 
and converting power of the Chris
tian faith.'

"The proposed exchange of visits 
between President Eisenhower and 
Premier Khrushehev la an exam
ple of a more mature attitude" In 
international relations, writes the 
Rev. Dr. Stauderman...

'If each side can make its po
sition clear to the other, there's 
a workable chance for an agree
able decision. The only alterna
tive la desperate conflict which, 
with modej;n weapons, could de
stroy civilization.”

"In view of this. It’s hard to un
derstand the attitude of tome 
Roman Catholic blahopa and some 
fiindamentaliat fanatici who are 
trying to stir up opposition to Mr. 
K’a visit.

"Whether they know it or not,, 
they are doing a diaservice to their 
country and are playing directly 
into the hands of the Reds.

"Of course, a few vialta betyveen 
atateamen won’t end tensions that 
have built up over the years. The 
most we can hop* for la mutual 
understanding that will enable the 
world to live In pe«c*.

"Once .that is achteved. more
Mmplata

la acMtved. • 
4 hmotiHioed

Acome in only one way — IJirough 
the power of the Giwpel."

Two of .the leading critics of 
the Khnishohev visit have been 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, Ro-man 
Catholic Archbishop of Boston, 
and the Rev. Dr. Clyde J. Ken
nedy. president oif the Pundamen- 
laliat American Council of Chris
tian Churches.

Cardinal Cushing compared the 
visit with "opening our frontiers 
to the enemy in a military war."

"Whoever thinks that we can 
influence Khrushchev merely by 
showing him how our democracy 
fiuictlons and how well off we are 
..has. nq conception of the passion
ate, hate-ftlled contempt for our 
way of living which posaeases 
Khrushchev and company," he 
said.

The- Piev. Dr, Kennedy called it 
"morally wrong to extend an In
vitation to the bloody butcher 'of 
Hungar.v. Nothing but harm can 
come to dur nation by welcoming 
and honoring this international 
Dlllinger.” /

Some churchmen, while viewing 
the viyiil with something short of 
enthusiasm, see it as an oppor
tunity for Americana to show the 
Soviet leader their religious life— 
for whatever good it will do.

Evangelist Billy Graham, who 
visited Russia this summer, has 
suggested that President Eisen
hower. ahould Uke his - Russian 
guest to church while he la "here.

■ And the Rt. Rev. James A. Pike, 
Bpiacopal Bishop of California, has 
Invited Khrushchev to attend aerv- 
ioee in Grace Cathedral tn San 
FTanewoo. The Soviet premier is 
sdjeduled to be in th« Weat 
eMgr on Bunflay, Sept. 90,

Tehessa, Algeria, Aug. 29 t/Pi— 
President CharJjBs d* Gaulle today 
told a crowd of applauding Alger
ians: "First we need peace, then 
a new era will begin.”

The president, at the start of 
the third day of his tour, flew 
from Bordj Bou Arreridj on the 
.soujhern edge of the Kabylie 
Mountains to this town of 28.000 
lying only 10 miles from the elec
trified barrier which divides Al
geria’s easjtern frontier from 
Tunisia.

Later .he visited several frontier 
posts and lunched with the troops 
at one of them.

The president's welcome seemed 
unusually -warm in ’ thia ancient 
walled city. ' "  -

"I know the difficult conditiona 
in which "you have lived here for 
years,’’’ he , told the crowd of 
about 1,000 Moslems packed In 
front of the town hall. '"And I 
know I speak for you when I say 
that what concerns us first is 
peace. We can do nothing without 
peace. After it a new era will be
gin. It has begun already for some. 
It will begin for Algeria."

The crowd applauded when he 
said "The Algerians will decide 
(their future) for themselves. 
There are many difficultiea to be

B.v FRA.NK CAREY 
(AP Science Writer)

WashiKglon, Aug. 29 (Ah - 
Navy volunteers, protected by wa
ter, iike the yolk in an egg, have 
set new- records in withstanding 
tremendous gj-avity forces, the 
kind men might experience in 
apace flight.

One volUhteer, riding a super
speed merry-go-round called a j 
centrifuge, tolerated 3 j times, the 
force of gravity. That made his 
normal 186-poiind weight seem 
like 5,700 pounds. The previous 
record w-as a little over 20 G's.

The two other Navy men also 
broke the recordf, withstanding 28 
G's and 26 G's in the centrifuge.
A Navy report made available to | 
a reporter today described the ex- ! ‘ f " ” ’ 
periment.

The.v rode In a strange device 
called the Iron maiden, a steel cap
sule shaped like a seated man and 
filled with water to immerse the 
rider completely. The water' a new 
technique in gravity force experi
ments, served as a cushion be
tween the men and the sides of the 
capsuJe.'They had a breathing de- 

•wice.
The capsule i* a possible fore

runner of sin^ilar devices for

.spaceships. It was spun on an arm 
' at more than 3,000 miles an hou( 

for a period of 12 seconds.
The Navy testa were conducted 

recently at the Navy Aviation 
Medicaj Acceleration* Laboratory 
at Johnsville. P*.

Marchers Urge 
Teenagers End 
Gang Warfare

New- York, Aug. 29 (Ah-An an
nual festival on the Lower East 
Side last night was replaced by a 
solemn. candlelight procesrton 
through the humid streets in a 
mass appeal for an end to teenage

The* Air Force's Col. John Strapp, \ gang warfare, 
riding on a rocket- sled, haa sus-  ̂ It was the date marking the fes- 
tained up to 45 G's when the sled j tlval of St; Augustine, an occasion

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Oot|(

(Cqntiniied on Page Two)

Cadet Killed in Fall 
Aboard C.C. Vessel

Baston.' Aug. 29 (A’)—The Coast 
Guard’s 3-master sailing vessel 
Eagle docked toda.v' with the body 
of a 19-.vear-old cadet w-ho fell 45 
feet from a rigging.

Lt. Robert Mead of the V-S- 
Coast Guard Academy at New 
London identified ine victim as 
Cadet Second (;;ias* Michael J 
Greeley. He and some 300 other 
cadet* were aboard the sailing 
ahlp making a summer cruise off 
Boslton.

Greeley w-a* the son of Capt. 
Quentin McKay Greeley. USCG, 
assistant inspector - general .at 
Coast Guard Headquarters in 
Washington. Young Greeley'* body 
will be aent to Washington for in
terment at Arlington National 
Cemetetry. -

1 (Oew44— i d mm P »f*  Five)

Merced County, Calif, wants 
share of an Alaskan mining claim
an Air Force sergeant say* waa 
left to him by a prospector’s 
widow, who received with her late 
husband, more than $20,000 in wel
fare payments between 1939 and 
1968. .' . . Sailor Lloyd Nilson, 
home on leav^. takes hia wife to 
hospital to deliver baby and is ad
mitted himself for an appendecto- 
m.v.

■Sale of newspapers in Pennsyl
vania on Sundays la legalized, but 
sale of just about everything else 
still banned. . . .■ Connecticut 
Adult Probation Board aa.va It 
kept tab* on 9,000 persons during 
the year ending June 30. . . .  A 5- 
year-old , Portland, Ore., boy 
caught red handed after setting 
false alarm —  ht* finger was 
caught in- the alarm box and fire
men had to free him.

West G e r m a iv.̂ -'s Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer resumes vaca
tion at villa overlopking Italy's 
Lake Como, . . .  A 36.-lnch teje- 
scope camerq designed to photo
graph planab and stars during 
night beneslB a high altitude bal
loon exp fl^ d  to be.Jn operation 
in two yqqn. . . .  Fifteen Negro 
pupila salt Opliad. Tex. School Su- 
perintendant J. B. Scriber to be 
admitted te Ooltad High Behoel 
when It opma Monday,

was brought to an abrupt halt. 
However this maximum G-force 
was only for a fraction of a sec
ond. In the centrifuge water-cap
sule tests, the maximum forces 
were sustained for periods of five 
seconds.

Space acientiats are particularly 
concerrted about protecting men 

violent rotational forces 
which might be experienced if a 
manned space capsule lost stabil
ity during flight. '

They""foresee that such fpreea, 
including tumbling and spinning, 
might occur during the re-entry 
of a space vehicle Into the Earth’s 
atmosphere.

Navy acientisf* aaid a water- 
filled capstile'conceivably could' he 
used during take-off*. It ha* an 
advantage- it allows free motion 
of a man's hands fpr handling in
struments. Other arrangements 
might require securing the man in 
a motionless state.

In the teat device used a  ̂ Johns
ville. riders can get the water out 
of the capsule In five seconds, *td)J 
the centrifuge and aound a siren lo 
alert a' rescue crew if anything 
goes wrong. All they have to ito 
is press a button.

heretofore celebrated with atreet 
dancing and gaiety.
. A statue of St. Auguatlne was 
borne aloft, but it waa carried in 
a procession of clergymen and 
anxious mother* w-ho distributed 
pamphlets urginir people to pray 
for "peace on oiir streets.”

A 2-year gang tnice. arranged 
by clergy and (social worker* of 
the area, termiimted last Sunday 

! with savage violence. After a bat
tle between the Sportsmen and 

'■ Forsyth gangs, Theresa Gee. 15- 
year-old Negro girl. lay. dead, and i 

: 14-year-old Julio Rosario so bad-j 
ly wounded he died two day* later ] 
Six other youths were stabbed dr : 
shot. ,

The N^w York Times reported . 
today that at least three , dozen! 
youth gang leaders had been per-i 
suaded to quit the lower East ; 
.Side and take temporary Jobe out- ; 
side the city or attend camps. The ' 
reported departures, aimed a t ! 
neutralizing the area, were ar
ranged by aettlemen^houses and 
youth groups working with the! 
ICwer East Side Neighborhood [ 
Assn.

Late last night in The Bronx, 

(OnnDnned on Page Three)

Chequers 
Scene oi 
Meetings

By M A R V m  A R B O W SM fin l
Wendover, Engfland, AUff. 

2ft i/p)— In the serene p « « *  of, 
t he English rountryside, PrWh 
i(ient Eiaenhower *nd PriiBB 
Minister Macmillan turned to
day to a discussion qf wentflni 
strategy in the Cold W *r 
dealings with Russia.

The President, prep«u1ng for Wfl 
talk* next month with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita a. Khruachev, ar
rived shortly after midday far a 
weekend of conferences at Mac
millan’s aecliided coimtry -aetata. 
Chequers.

The Preaident flew in from 
Scotland where he had vlultad with 
iQueen Elizabeth II and her family, 
He was-met at Benaon Airport by 
MacmllUn.

At Beneon. ' IS miles from 
Chequem. a crowd of several hun
dred applauded and cheered aa 
Elsenhower stepped from a Brit
ish jet airliner. Crowd* cheerqd 
Elsenhower In the villages along 
the way on the 40-mlnute drl-ve to 
Chequer*.

There, waa a brief demonstra
tion outside the gates at Chequers 
by a few member* of the League 
of Empire LnyallaU. which never 
forgave the United States for op; 
posing Britain’s' Invasion of ths 
Suez Canal Zone tn 1956.- 

There waa a scuffle between a 
demonatrator and a apectator, but 
it waa unlikely altber MacmUlaa«r 
EiaenhewiU' saw it diecauM their 
car passed swiftly through the 
gate.

Two men and a woman stretched 
a banner across the road on w>talcb 
was the legend: "The Empire 
League want* Britain to be In
dependent."

A burly man among, the spec- 
tatore pulled down the sign and 
Just as the President and Mac
millan's ear wras arriving he was 
rolling on the pavement with one 
of the demmistratora.

Bmpire League alogane blared 
from the loudspeaker of a nearby 
aound truck as the official ear 
mads a sharp turn to wheel 
through the narrow gate in the 
brick wall surrounding Chequers.

At Macmillan's 600-year-old 
country residence, he and E)8 0 i- 
hower presumably got started at 
lunch on their di*cua*ion,,of Inter
national problems.

The day waa beautiful—clear, 
crisp and brilliantly sunny.

Eisenhower and Macmillan rode 
In a gray Roils Royce convertible 
with the top down. Each wore a 
■topcoat and the smiling President 
frequently tipped hia hat to folks 
who called out cheery greetings.

In the picturesque ChUtam 
Hilts area, men hoisted email

(Ceattaued on Page Thrad)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

JACqUEIJNE M ABU ED 
Newark, N. J., Aug. 29 IJH— 

!*ocialtle Jaequeilne ,(tsy Hart, 
whose 2-day disappearaaee laat 
month toiiched off a iiattomrida 
search," was married last night 
to Stanley N. Gaiuea. the New
ark Evening News reported to
day. The wedding took plaea 
at the hrMe’s home in Mmrt 
Hills a day ahead of sckednleb'

The Day War Started
Twenty years ago Sept. 1. in the cities of Berlin, Danzig, 

and Warsaw, a w-orld came to an end.
Hitler ordered his troops to march and thereby a«t the 

stage not only for hia own destruction, hut for the deatrur- 
tlon, of that balance of power which remains only a memory 
in thia era of the Cold War, |

On that day, however, few people could foresee the conae- 
quences. They were preoccupied wjth a drama nearer at 
hand.

In Berlin, military frenzy waa whipped up and the Nazi 
war machine put into high gear.

In Danzig. Nazi inflllratora seized*the city and prepared to 
aeize the Polish Corrlder.

And at Warsaw, the bomba began to drop- ushering in the 
’ terrible rain of fury that woflid shortly^ bring Poland to her 

knees. . * j  , ,Three men who were Associated Presa correspondents in 
ihose key ciligs at the time ^ v e  teamed up in retelling thoae 
moifientouB, mam^itic. eventaOb a 3-part series.

They are Edwin Shanke, WW on the A P * London aUff, 
then sutioned irt Berlin; Lyffl Heinzerling, now AP chief of 
bureau in Johannesburg. SoiWi Africa, then In Danzig; and 
I,U>yd Lehrbas, who waa Gen. Douglaa MarArthur's aide de 
camp in the Paciftc and who waa atationed in Warsaw at the 
outbreak of World War II.

n je  serlea atarta Tueaday In The

iJfemrlifatpr Enftting l̂|pralii

TYPHOON KILIB SIX 
Tspol, Formoea. Aug. 29 iflB-— 

Typhoon loan killed six pereoM 
Slid Injured .flve In the aaburbe 
of tVapel tonight as the srnnjt 
storin In year* bore down m  Ulto 
Natinnallat Chinese' Island. Tlie 
typhoon, with renter winds aafd 
by the armed forces to have a 
velocity of 19A miles an hour, 
wae experjted to strike the west 
roast betw'ken Hualien and Tat- 
tnng, late tonight.

PERMITS BITS SERVICE CUT 
Hartford. Aug. 29 UPV—The 

Conneetirut Company can end 
Its Ims service In Its’ Meriden ili- 
vtsinn as of Dee. 31. according - 
to aathority granted by a State 
PnMIc Utliltkes Conuniaaton de- 
ctslon released today. Service 
between Middletown and Meri
den was ordered -to be eootln- 
ued.'The enonpany petltlenad to 
abandon service In Its Mertdea 

■Dlvlslnn Jan. 22 claiming tlut 
the service waa operating at' a 
losa.

SKATE GETS SKIPPEE
Nfw I*>pdon, Aug. 29 IA8 

14. Cmdr. Edward W. Caake>to
day becomes sktpper of tha. 
atomic submarine Skate. Cmdr. 
Janies F. Calvert, who sailed th* 
Skate under', the North Pnln 
.twlee. heoemea eemmsnd* eS 
aa all-Biulear anbamrtoa dM-' 
atoa. Peeke tha 
■MUMlar e t  Iha <
■9, l i  a aallva oC.F«

ic.
•e;,’  -Y
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Business Bodies France to Join N-Clnb

Reds Ban N^Tests 
As Long as West

(Contiiin#<| from P «(«  Ono)

Preiidcnt fiJlMnhower hM hope* of 
making progreaa with .Premier 
KhniRhchev In Iheh' coming mMt- 
ing* toward reaching an agrae- 
ment for ending tMta indefinitely.

The laat Soviet nuclear expln- 
*ion detected by the Weat Ŵaa Nov. 
S, ISnS' - three day* after the U. S. 
moratorium went Into effect.

TUa la architect Alfred Reinhardt'* drawing of how the John H. Lappen lnc„ building a t 164 K. 
Center St. will look when the preaent atructure la rebuilt The project la acheduled for completion 
In three or four month*. ♦ ------—

A Blajor Okange
■Work haa begun on a 140.000 

major transformation job which, 
when completed, .will aee an at
tractive modified Colonial atruc-

Rpesi. who were at the - location 
about two years.

■Vichi plans to completely redec
orate the package store wdthln a 
week nr two, and wdll also have 
air conditioning and new lighting

ture built almost completely j installed. Another cooler with 
around an E. Center St. building | room for 100 case* o f  beer tsTnio 
erected many years ago. ! to be added.

The building, located at 164 K , The store will be open from # 
Center S t . and is owned and occu- i to 9 p.m. six day* a week, 
pied b>' John H. Lappen Inc., a I Vichi operated a r^ lo  and ap-
real estate and insurance firm 
which also rents some of the 

• space to other tenants.
So far. the spacious porch on the 

structure has been removed and 
footings poured for- the walls 
which' will be used to expand the 
old building's present 25 by 4p- 
foot dimensions to 41 by 60 feet. 
The peaked roof of the former pri
vate residence will also be re
moved and a flat roof substituted.

When the project is completed.
In about three or four months, 
onl.v the rear wall of the original 
s'trijcture will remain. Additional 
or enlarged office apace _w111 be 
provided by the alterations.

The front of the building will 
have been extended 20 feet when j 
the project is finished and each 
side wdll have gained seven and a 
half feet. 1

Alfred Reinhardt, who ha* an] 
office in the .building, is the 
architect and Herbert C. Hutchins 
and Son. the builder.

The original building, the home 
of G. E. Willis., was a single resi
dent. It was purchased In 1953 by 
Lappen and converted to office 
spaces

pliance store at 360 Main St. for 
nine years. For the laat two yean 
he has been working In th* Inspec
tion department at Hamilton 
Standard.

Knight Transferred
N. William. Knight, vice presi

dent. the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., has been transferred 
from the Manchester office to the

Piano Tuner
Frank C. Pekanus of 50 Saul- 

ten  Rd. will open a piano tuning 
and technical service in Manches
ter within a few weeks on a part- 
time basis.

Pek^us, who ia employed by 
the Underwood Corp. as a tool de
signer in the engineering depart
ment, recently received his di
ploma after completing a 6-month 
correspondence course with the 
Niles Bryant School of Piano Tun
ing and technics, Sacramento, 
Calif.

Along with his diploma, Pekan
us received a letter of congratula
tion which termed him an "ex
cellent student” in' the preparation 
of hla courses. He also received a 
superior rating in all of the les- 
Bona, many of which involved 
practical application.

Pekanua play* the piano, guitar, 
saxophone and baas viol. He will 
not only tune pianos but can make 
repairs, such a* stnng splicing as 
well.

alatant aacratary In charge of the 
Boston claims office and manager 
of all Held and supendaory person- 
nel.

Cox and hla family formerly 
lived In Norwood, Maas., a suburb 
of Boston.

Attend* Meeting
Robert R. Tucker, general agent 

for Connecticut, hai qualified to 
attend a regional meeting at th* 
Treadway Manor in ABhevllle, N. 
C„ hx>m Sept. lUh through the 
16th, according to an announce
ment by the Minnesota Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.

Tucker, who operates the Rob
ert R. Tucker Agency at 360 Main 
St., qualified for the convention 
by exceeding hla quota in new life 
insu^nce sales from Jan. 1 to 
Ju ip tl. In the short apace of only 
a .year and a half, the agency haa 
nearly 32 million of life, Insurance 
in force to its credit, the company 
Mid.

REYNOLDS PLANS APPEAL 
Honolulu, Aug. 29 i/P>—Baric L. 

Reynolds plans to appeal a six 
months jell sentence he received 
for sailing his yacht Into 
Eniwetok nuclear test zone.

Immediately after U.8. District 
Court Judge John R. Rosa pro

to two yaara Imprlsonmenti with 
1-^ yeera auapended,. and placed 
him on probation for Qve years.

He had, bean charged with vio
lating the Atomic Energy Com- 
mlaaion's ban on shipping in the 
Pacific Ocean H-Bomb test, area 
by sailing, in hia Hiroahima-built 
yacht Phoenix July.l, 1958.

Reynolds. 48. is a former teach
er at Antioch College at Yellow 
Springs. Ohio.

The judge turned dowm a plea 
that Reynold.* be allowed to go' to 
Japan to resume work with the 
Atomic Energy Coftimission in the 

the' stody of the effects of radiation 
on human health.

Reynolds, free on 3500 bpnd 
pending his appeal, wa; convicted

nounced sentence yasterday,' At-'jby a jury.
torney John Silard of Washington. I  This w as the second conviction 
D. C., filed notice of appeal to the : for Reynolds. After the- first, he 
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals in r was granted a new trial' because 
San Francisco. , ' he had been refused a laat minute

Judge Rosa aaniencad Reynolds ' request to act as his owm attorney.

Close Senate Ballot 
On Labor BiU Seen

(OoiitliiiiMl from Oae)

through action against a neutral 
third party.

The Houas bill would ban all 
type* of thaae. The Senate Mil had 
no such provision.

The Kennedy resolution accepts 
the general principle of the House 
bill but conthlna provitoa designed 
to protect the right of unloni to 
get at subcontractors In the gar
ment Industry and on eonitnlction 
altas, to refuse to handle struck 
goods, and to engage In primary 
picketing against the employer in
volved In dispute.

Organizational Picketing—
The Senate bill ben* this when 

another union has been certified 
for nine months after an election 
lost by the union. The House bill 
lengthens- the nine months to 12, 
and adds these bens:

When a union cannot prove it 
haa the support of 30 per cent of 
the,employes; or after 30 days un
less the union haa filed an election 
petition.

The Kennedy resolution would 
strike out the last two Items but 
would provide that an election can 
be forced quickly If the union is 
using the picket line to stop de- 
liverisfl.

WIU Retire
'  Oarenoe R. Peterson of 76 

Westminster Rd. la retiring from 
the home office ataff of the' Hart
ford Fire Insurance Co. Group. 

Peterson, who joined the com- 
• pany 20 years.ago. is a foreman 
. In the home' office printing de

partment He will retire Sept. 4.
A World War 1 veteran of two 

years’ service with the Navy, Pet- 
jCraon ia a past commander of the 
' Anderson-Shea ■vnv Post in Man

chester. .past diatrlct commander 
. o f the 'VFW, and a member of the 

ArmyrNavy Club in Manchester 
and th* Hartford ' Fire Group 
Men’s Cilub, He formerly played 
seml-profeaalonal football, base
ball and basketball.

Handle* CarbAlRator 
Manchester Auto Part* at 270 

Broad St. baa just received a new 
General Motor* jwoduct which la 
used to prevent gasoline' engines 
IfW” , stalling during hot weather.

Oalled the CarbAlRator the de
vice automaUcaUy compensates for 
over-rich fuel mixtures that are 
caused by high underhood tempera
tures. It ia said to prevent rough 
idling and atalling due to abnormal 
heat..conditions.

Buys Paclk^e Store 
Gene’s Bottle Shop at 20 Bis- 

eell S t has been purchased by F. 
J. Vichi and 1* now operating tin
der the name of Vlchl'a Package 

-  Store
Former owner* of the store 

were Eugene G. and Joanne M.

. N. William Knight
business development department 
of the bank.

Prior to the mea-ger of the Man
chester Trust Co. with the Con-' 
necticut Bank and Trust Co. In 
December 1958, Knight was in 
charge of new business- develop
ment, public relations and advertis
ing for the Manchester Trust Co. 
He joined that bank in 1955.

-Knight .came to Connecticut from 
the County Trust Co, of White 
Plains in 1949 to organize the First 
N a t i o n a l  Bank of Manchester, 
where he became executive vice 
president, cashier, and a director, 
and to establish the bank's branch 
Ir. Colchester in 1952.

A graduate of the Graduate 
School of Banking at Rutgers Uni
versity and the New York Chapter, 
American Institute of Bhnking, 
Knight is active in community af
fairs and ha* lectured on banking 
at the University of Connecticut 
and various high achools. including 
those in Manchester.

Joins Reaolute
Howard W. Cox of 31 French Rd., 

a former officer and clalma man-' 
ager of Service Insurance Com
panies. ha* been elected secretai-y 
in charge of the loss department of 
Resolute Insurance Co., Hartford. 
He succeeds the late Allen C. Ward 
who died in April

Holder of a law degree. Oox has 
specialized in the adjustment of 
aulomoblle and m-o b i 1 a home 
physical damage claims. In Join
ing Resolute, he becomes associ
ated with the nation's largest spe
cialist in constimer credit insur
ance, a stock co m p ly  which has 
Insured more than three million 
vehicles valued at more than 35 
billion, company officials said.

I f  addition to hia legal training. 
Cox is a graduate of the Insurance 
Adjusters Training School, Yonk
ers, N.Y.. and th;_ Sales-Manage- 
ment lnsUtutcof New York City. 
Prior to entering the insurance 
business, he was employed in ad
vertising, and has prepared pam
phlets and books dealing with ad
justment of losses under auto
mobile comprehensive, fire, tl^eft 
and collision insurance.

Cox was employed by Service In
surance Companies in 1949 as a 
claims adjuster in the Baltimore, 
Md., office. He was promoted to 
supervising adjuster in the com
panies’ Philadelphia office in 1951, 
and the following year waa trans
ferred to Boston a* claims exam
iner. In 1954, Cox waa elected aa-

, Passe* Photo, Couree 
John Roach, who operate* the 

John Rpach Studio at 47f Main St., 
haa been awarded a apecial certi
ficate of merit by the Winona 
School of Photography, Winona 
Lake, Inc. for aucpeai^lly com 
pletlng an intenaive courae.on gen
eral portrait photography.

The school is conducted by the The Bngliah word, wal
Professions] Photographers of t *’US. ia derived from an old Norse 
America, Inc,, a'’ 79-year-old trade | word, "hvalross," meaning whale 
association. | horse, and la believed to have been

Intematlonallv known for .Us i Urst applied to the animal by 
courses, the school 1* open to ex- Norse aailors in the Bering Sea. -
perienced professional photog- ----------------------- --
rapherg during June. July - and |
August each year. More than 7001 
professional photogrraphers from ' 
all parts of the United State* and 
Canada registered for the course.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

with Ftrm 36 Years
James T. Nichols of 261 W. Cen

ter, St. has become a member of 
the Quarter Century Club at Pratt 
*  Whitney Aircraft.

Nichols joined P4WA as a wel
der in the tool room machine re
pair section. He was named lead- 
man in 1941 and waa promoted to 
hla preaent position as foreman 
in D-33 in June 1946.

Prior to joining th* company, he 
clerked In a store for leveral 
yearn, and thefi worked in the 
fruit fields and as a welder in a 
logging camp while eeeing the 
country.

Retirements
Four Manchester area employe* 

at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft re
tired recently.

They ̂  are Hilding OusUfson of 
424 Hackmatack St. Helen Thom- 
aa of 25 Cooper St., Adela St. 
Loula of 4 Park St.. Rockville, and 
Walter Hoppe of 89 'Vemon Av*„ 
Rockville, ,

EAST HARTFORD

FAMILŶ
tND*TOIOT*

IN COLOR Kirk Doaghu Is ■LAST TRAIN FROM blN
RUI "oA es la "6TALAG 17"

"ULYSSES"
Kirk DrukIar

I
^WINDSOR

RiaaTit aiiM 
lAST HARinWIl̂

KaSs Tsalt* — All Oelsr Dari* Day la
' "It Happeaed to Jane"

Biehanl Widmark la "WELL aad RIOR WATER"
— Saaday —

M im ET. ROONEY 
“ BIG OPERATOR” .

B I S I  A H f A D  Q [  I H l  R I S I

AMD

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
SUMMER

OANCINO TO THE MUSIC OF TONY O’BBIOHTS ORCH.

S TA TF MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SAT

I LAST TIMES TONIGHT —  A WONDERFUL SHOW!I V"nie 5 PennJee" 6:00-6:36—"Wild and Innorent" 4:36:7:66

Starts TOntorrow—Sunday .Continuous From 2 P.M. 
FUN WITH A LATIN FLAVOR

HoiiD^ 
LovcRSS^

ICliMRK*AgSeoE>E COLOR by DC LUXE

,u« A m

PLUS—THE,I^’ORLD’S HOTTEST JET J O ^ E Y S !

yfiii3 kn»R<i
starring STEVE BRODIE-LYN -TH06IA8

ENJOY THIS FINE PROGRAM IN COOL COMFORT

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3 
GIANT WALT DISNEY 

PENCIL BOX SHOW
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 2-6 

CAROLE LTNLEY 
1 "BLUE DENIM"

STARTING SEPT. 8 
J "Anatomy Of A Murder"

STARTING SEPT. 38 • 
“THE NUN’S STORY’’

De Gaulle Asks 
Peace First in 
Algerian Talk

I ‘ • ,

(OontImiGd from Pmge One>>,

m m Sheinwold on Bridge
DRAW TRUMPS 

AT BIGHT t im e s  
By Alfred Sheinwold 

U4L Maatera Te«n Oiamplon 
Whan you have trouble planning 

the play of a trump contract, don’t 
rush to draw trump*. Othej taaka 
liaually come fi rat. .

When thi* hand was played, de
clarer took the flrSt trick In dum
my with the ace of cIlllW and ha4- 
taned to draw twb round* of 
trump* with the 'ace and ktn8;| 
Haste, made waste.

Declarer next, took the top dia
mond* .and fuffed a diamond. The 
suit failed to break favorably, and 
South had no way to reach dum
my for another diamond ruff. He 
led a Jieart, and East won' with 
the.nine. East then drew a third 
round of J.rump.s. with the queen.

This sealed South’s dooqi' , He 
could ruff only one heart in dum
my and couldn’t set .up a diamond. 
He had to lose three hearts, a Club 
and a trump. Down two.

Shoi:ld I.«ad Heart 
Declarer should lead a heart 

from dununy at an -early stage ~  
preferably at the second trick. 
West wins and leads clubs, but he 
capnot defeat the contract.

Assume that Elaat discards on 
th* third club (hie best defense), 
and that South ruffs. Now South 
can afford to draw two rounds'of 
trumps with dummy’s ace and 
king. Declarer takes the top dia
monds, ryffa a diamond, rriffs a 
heart in dtunmy, and ruffs an
other ' diamond. This 'gives ’ him 
ten tricks, and Bast can get only 
-his queen of trumps.

If East ruffs the third club 
with th* queen of spades, the play

overcome but what will definitely 
decide ia the good will of man.”
. A* the general's wordi were 
translated Into Arabic he stood 
acting out hia ' phraaea in panto
mime before the microphone. The 
crowd cheeriid him again.

Last night after dining with | 
:4uiil(w officer* in the mess a t ' 
Bordj Boil Arreridj. De Gaulle was 
reported to have said he had been 
greatly impressed by the rapid 
padflcatilm in that sector. Now he 
wanted more power given to. the 
municipal authorities, he was 
quoted as saying.
' Before-addressing the people of 
Tebessa. De Gaulle mingled free
ly with the crowd, shaking hands 
with'scores of Algerians.

P  * A * C ^ D m O N B D

I  DINE and DANCE |
Every THURS.-FRI.-SAT. I

I OAK GRILL j
so Oak St., Manchester j j

E 3 LTI I  k i  tO .T A  - E S
EI1STUJOOD

M  A I 6 4  H I  (  T  •  I  A  5  I  M A M i r o i f l l

ALL COLOR AND CKCOPV 
Frank SinatraKdw. <a. Robiandn

"HOLE IN THE HEAD"
!:4.V«;S*-»:S4 

AUa Jofil M cCrM -
“ GI N FIGH T AT DOIIQR C IT Y ’* 

—* Sanday —
“ R o lf  In Tkr Head** 2-A:U-l:ID  

•T.I'N r iO B T ”  4:ia-7'.M

BURNSIDE “
H U H N '. I I 'F  AVL - I M i n i  C O N D

Endg Tuesday!
e x c e c c e A ^ r /

IN-M O U .

i M * * v < 7 *

_4JM:

North dealer 
’E**t?9 6̂I'M vulMrthl* 

N O riH  _

a  6
♦ A 8 7 3 2 '
♦  A 8 4 '  --

WEST = EAST
a s .  a  Q1 9 *
W KJ 8 7  . .  V A IP 6 4  
«  0 5  . a  J 10 6 4
a  Q I 1 P 6 6 2  . a  K 7

SOUTH

. ioViV. .

North Eart Soirih 
1 ♦ Pas* 1 4  
3 4  Past 4 4 '

Opening lead —  4 0 '

Watt , 
Fa**'^ .
All P m

Is even easier.' Smith -disonrda a 
heart, draws trunipa, and' croas- 
ruffa. ' ■ ■ . ’
' There la no harm In drawing 

two rounds' of trumps at a time 
when jjobody can djaw a third 
round. The important point is to 
attended to the side auiU first and 
draw the trumps later. - ♦ 

Daily Queatlon
Farther bids orfe heart, and* the 

next player passes. You' hold: 
Spades — Q 10 9; Hearts - -  A 10 
9 4; Diamonds J 10 9'6; 'Club* 
-i-'K '7 . What do ytm aay? - 

Answer: bid two diaifiOnda. The 
hand la a trifle too atrong for a 
raise to two heart* bu'fpot itrong 
'enough for a jump to three hearts. 
Bid a 'aide' Ault and rdiae heacta 
later to show your atrength:' 

(Copyright 1969, General' Faa- 
'tiirea Oorp.).

HANK POST
- . AND
THE RHYTHM 
RANGLERS

EVERY
SATURDAY NITE
CITY VIEW HALL > 

490 Keeney St., Manciwater '

MANSFIELD
SHOW 

STARTS 
AT DUSK

J V H trtM  K r ,,9 l-3 X  e r ,

Paul Mewnnan 

PltiiQdalphiaiW
.  .  . ■HEXlSSMTH-nMiKEH
DANE GREWSTEII-mu r w -xw iu n s^ h

the BAniE 
PICTUKE WITHOUT 
EQUAL!

Pork
Chop
Hill
tyirrnawBL

SUN., MON., TUES.: "HORSE SOLDIERS"~T«cli.

ENJOY A 
DELICIOUS
SUNDAY I 
DINNER

HERE
RQAST PRIME RU OF BEEF au jut

$ m . 2 5AU GRATIN POTATO
1  -  f

FRESH GARDEN FEAS
A La Carte

••»U***

Enjoy your Sunday dinner 
here^ Our dining room 
is open noon to S p.m.

.M
SUNDAYS

HERE NIGHTLY 
EDDIE REED 

AT THE PIANO

AVEY’S "FOOD
FUR

EVERY
MOOD"

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS THIRST
SATISFYING

ROlllAMjOHIIfOnf}
*Xndaisrli (*r Heefry AaMrleaa*"

Mile Off
On Tolland Turnpike 

Oakland Street

RE
The hig day is this Saturday, August 29th

Wo'N FMhiro:

• A GALA MENU! 
•ORGAN MUSIC!
• HORS D’OEUVRES

r
On The House!

Come and help us celebrate our new enlarged quarters I 
. . .  A  very special holiday menu ha.s been planned fo r 
you. Our doors wiU.b^ open,as late as you desire.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL HA 3-9001

»  CLARK’S
28 NORTH ST. WILLlMANTIC. C O fIR

TER
BOUTON NOTCH
Routes 6 amf 44 4 V ” W

' LAST SHQWING TONIGH'J'
Officer arid. GenUefnan hy 

Act . of Congress

'Doift
theSKiv
a n jj lp s

S 1K ST BJir^
U’mst’SNiHGsr

idOfeE^ 

il3fc

STARTS SUNDAY Thni TI'ESDAV

.  I,f
"  Wild,

W«Hd •( Th* UATNIXSI 
* *  A iatar t u m m it h  erMuctiw,'

r H e a e jK r
OtNKRATlOH"

tiCMMMXOri
. ^ STmGOCWUN.MAMCVANNta

p u  llWH-IIEyE dlCIHH-KUIIE Ml DtlU
'̂ ^aUFERATOR

PnuaM ly U-6-U • AN ALBERT 2U6SMITH PRODUCTION 
, in Cinemascope

Stsrit Wedj Biptay’t ‘4ARBY Oillir

Ike in Strategy Talks 
With British Premier

(OeattaMd ftnm Page Om )

ehlldren to their shoulders for a 
better look at Elaenhower and 
Macmillan.

On tha way through th* village 
ef Chlnnor, a woman standing in 
front of Paralow'a Butcher Shop 
waved at the President and re
marked; "He looks grand." t 

A bit further on. In front of tha 
eemtir house pub, the President 
got anolhar big round of cheers.

Near tha . entrance to Macmtl- 
Ian's reaidenca four girla held up a 
plaCatd Eserdlng: "Nuclear Dis
armament Now."

Still another aign just beyond a 
pub called Th* Swan had this 
meaaage; "Welcome Ike. Come onIn M

Cheers apd eriaa of "I Uka Ike" 
echoed aa Eisenhower stepped 
from -a Royal Air Force Comet jet 
airliner at Benson air base—a baae, 
he knew well from hia .^ y i  aa tha 
Allied commander In World War
n.

; Eisenhower' looked rested and 
relaxed. Ha beamed at the cheer
ing crowd. ■

After aheklng hands with the 
plane's qrcw*he turned to walk to 
hla waiting car. Photographer* 
aakad for another picture with the 
crew. He obligingly .,walked hack 
and posed.

This tielightad the crowd and 
brought more cheers.

•That’s Jolly good of him," re
marked a woman atanding in a 
ro|M-oir enclosure.

BTsenhower.got up early to head 
back to the conference table. He 
waa awakened by the aldriing bag
pipes o f the royal piper.

Quebn Elizabeth n  and other 
members of th* l-oyal famlly---ln- 
eluding Prince Charle* and Prln- 
eesss Aime—saw him off. Prince 
Philip rode to Dyce Airport near 
Aberdeen with the president for 
his flight back to England.

Eisenhower clearly enjoyed his 
overnight visit with QuSen Eliza
beth n  and her family Inside the 
secluded spacious ground* of Bal
moral Castle—a lakeside family 
picnic and a switch of conversa
tion from the Cold War to babies.

The young Queen, who Is expect
ing her third child early next 
year, chauffeured the Prealdent in 
showing him around the royal es
tate.

It waa Elaenhower’* first real 
respite from cheering crowds since 
setting out from Waahington on 
hia historic peace mission to west
ern Europe four days ago.

But even in the Scottish high
lands, he could not entirely eacape 
the adulating throngs. Scots gave 
him the biggest welcome ever ac
corded a foreigner on his arrival 
her* yesterday.

The President la looking for
ward to smooth going in atratfgy 
talks with MaciniUan and likel.v 
to gat some pointer* on dealing 
With Khrushchev.

' The Britirti premier broke the 
lee In peraonal diplomacy by flying 
to'Moscow last January for talks 
with Khrushchev. 1

Although accorded something 
leas than all-out cordial treatment, 
Macmillan came away convinced 
that the only hope of the western 
Allies for eaalng tenaiona lay in a 
summit conference with Khruah- 
ahev.

Eisenhower said then--and r*' 
peated in Bonn a few days ago— 
that he wants some aasurance 
there would be progreaa at the 
summit before a^eelng to such a 
meeting.

The arrangement of the Eieen- 
hower-Khruahehev talks apparent
ly haa cauaed Macmillan and hla 
advisers to reviae their thinking 
regarding a summit seaaion. The 
Britiah definitely atill want one,

' but reportedly now are more wil
ling to wait.

Thinking of U.S. official* la aaid 
ta be that another meeting of Big 
Four foreign ministers may have 
to be been held In advance of a 
heads of government seaaion. The 
minister* finally recessed at Ge
neva earlier this month after an 
East-WaJt deadlock.

A t Chequers, about 20 miles 
from 'London, a second firmr room 
known aa the Long Gallery, haa 
been set aside for the President 
and hla boat to diacuae the prob
lem* that brought Eisenhower to 
Europe.' ’

Those problems Include Weat 
Berlin, diearmamenL a longer- 
rang* 'East-West ban on nuclear 
weapons .teats, and tha bolstarlnj^ 
p t North Atlantic AlUanca. unity— 
regarded by the President as a 
prime topic.

It is the prime subject, partic
ularly with respect to the future 
role o f France where Eisenhower 
will confer next week*with Prea- 
Ment Charles de OaullA.'

Police Arrests
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Vandals Damage 
Doors at School

Damage to a double door at the 
Verplanck School, caused by driv
ing hro ken lightning md'points into 
two lower
this morning Iw Manchester

panels, was repoi'ted 
"ay Manchester Po! 

Patrolman lunald Mikoleit d(s-
F*ollca.

aoverad tl̂ e damaged door, located 
at. pie southwest cohier of the 
school building, at 6;26 a.m. dur
ing,' a routine check. ' *

One of the rods was embeddsd 
in the right hand door and other 
email holes In the panel indicated 
the implement had been driven into 
the door earlier.

A larger hole in the left door's 
lower panel was blackened as if by 
Are, and a number of burnt paper 
matehea and match hooka were on 
the door atep.

Police found three lightning r.od 
anda altogether. About eight in- 
ehea long and a half inch in di- 

' amater, each rod appeared to have 
tMen twisted off at Its base.

Lightning rods are located on the 
edge of tha 1-atory school roof.

Oscar PhUllpa Jr„ 24. of Rox- 
bury, Mass., was reported arrested 
hKienty by 'State Police on RL 15 
and was charged with reckless 
driving. SUt* Policeman Mark: 
Palumbo said Phillips fall aslesp 
and drifted off the road and KU a 
fanes post. He waa not reported 
hurt

PhUlIpe’ court dqU la Sept. 14. 
He poaM  a 360 bond.

Raymond F. Hardy. 24, of 54 
High St., was arraatad- at Man- 
ehestar Green early this morning 
and waa charged with driving the 
wrong way on a 1-way atfeet and 
failure to secure a driver’a license. 
Hi* court date is Monday.

Alice V.' Zayaa, 36, of 19 Green 
Hill St., waa arrested last night 
and was charged with operating 
a motor vehici* while under- aua- 
penaion o f her license. Free under 
3300 bond, she ia due in court 
Sept. 13.

*- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T-------- '■—

Leslie Hunter 
Top Swimmef

Then-year-old Lealia Hunter 
was th# big winner yeaterdey dur
ing the Ellington Ridge Country 
Club’s first annual swimming 
m*et. A  clambake and swimming 
exhibition were also held.

Lealia captured flrit place in 
three races ahe entersd—the 26- 
meter backstroke for girla to age 
12, the 26-meter breaststroke for 
boys and girla to age 12, and the 
26-meter freestyle for girla a^ed 
9 and 10 years old.

The only double winner during 
the meet waa Pete Kravitz, 10, 
who won the 26-meter freestyle 
race for boye 9 and 10 years old 
and the 35-meter backstroke for 
boys to age 12.

Other race* and winners were: 
50-meter freestyle, boya 13 and 
14, Tom Scranton and Alan 'Willey, 
first, tie; Ralph Alexander, third; 
50-meter, freestyle for girla 11 
and 13. Sue Alexander, first; 
Danlse Beauchene, second; Joan 
Marlow, third.

36-yard freestyle for boya six 
and seven, Greg Wolff, first; Lee 
Schweir, second; Gill Midford, 
third; 25-meter backstroke for 
girla to age 12, Kim Glenney, sec- 
old; Joan Marlow, third.

36-mater backstroke lor girl* 18 
end 14, Karen Schweir, first: Nancy 
Begg, second; and Nancy Grathur, 
third.

35- m»(er freeatyla tor boya • 
and II, Pater Kravitz, first, 'John 
Bailargeon, second, Steven Beau
chene. third.

46-foot freestyle for glrla five and 
under, Michelle Eich,. first; Patty 
Naktenls, second; Dee O'Hara, 
third. . ‘

36- meter breaatstroke for boya 
and girla to age 12, John Bailar- 
geon, aecond; Pete Kravitz, third.

36-meter backstroke for teya 18 
and 14, Alan Willey, first; ^ m  
Scranton, aecond; Ralph Alexan
der, third.

80-meter freestyle for boye 11 and 
12, Daiie Peterson, first; John 
Bailargeon, aecond; Lee Miller, 
third.

36-yard freeetyle for girla six and 
seven. Mary Alexander first; Kim 
Glenney, aecond; Jay DeCarli and 
Elaine Peteraon, tie, third.

38-meter backstroke for boy* to 
age 17,, John Bailargeon, second; 
Greg Wolff, third.

36-meter freeatyla for girla 9 and 
10, Gail Cantor, aecond; Leslie 
RuWif and Cynthia Wniey, tie, 
third.

60-meter freeatyla for girls IS and 
14, Nancy Grathur, firat: Nancy 
Begg, second; '  Karen Schweir, 
third.

46-foot freeatyla for boya flv* and 
under.. Gary Wolff, first; Gary 
Cantor, second.

50-meter 'freestyle for boya 15, 
Jack Anaaldi, flrat; Richard Wil
cox, second.

Two novelty races were also 
held. In the combination of a 
mother and a daughter freestyle, 
Mra. Wolff and Leslie Hunter, first; 
Mrs. Scranton and Denise Beau
chene, aecond; Mrs. Haas and Lea- 
lie and Mrat Marlow and Joan, tie, 
third. “

Combination of a father and a 
son, elementary backatroke, Tom 
Wolff and Greg, first; Larry Scran
ton and. Tom. second; Gay' and 
Steve Beauchene and Kelly and 
Ralph Alexander, tie, third.

Awards and trophies were pre
sented to the winners. Th* tro
phy donated by William SavitL 
Hartford! jeweler, for the ihost Im
proved swimmer o f the year want 
to'7-year-old Grag Wolff who, In 
one year, has progressed from a 
non-swimmer to one who haa paas- 
,ad his American Red Cross swim
mers teat.

A aynchronlsad swimming show 
was also held along with a demon 
atration of SCUBA diving, fancy 
diving and clown acta.

Tom Kelley and Miss Lorraine 
Genovesi are th* pool Inetructors 
at the club, ■ ■ ,

Marchers Urge 
Teenagers End 
Gang Warfare

(Cos tin tied from Page One)

police said, three Negro youths, 
two armed with knivea, attacked 
four boya—two Puerto RIcana and 
two white youthx-a# they lounged 
on -a. playground bench..

The four youths, treated for stab 
wounds which- moved not to be 
aerioua,'-said "Wa wer|̂  minding 
our own huslnesa" when the trio 
attacked them and fled. Police said 
no gang warfare was Involved.
' First-degree murder Indictihenta 
have been returned against John 
Cruz, 18-year-old Puerto Rican, in 
th' death of the Gee girl and 
against Miguel (Gypsy) Castro, 17, 
in the death of Rosario. Castro was 
a member of the Sportsmen gang' 
and Cruz a Forayth member.

An around-the-clock police guard 
has Aieen set up at the Rosario 
home after telephone t h r e a t s  
against 16-year-bld Hector Rosario 
were received by hla grief-ltrlcken 
family. The nailer said Hector "la 
going to be knocked over' next."

It Stormed Here, 
But Not There

Obituary
Mrs. Isaac Erlokaon

Private funeral service* for Mr .̂ 
Anna Erickson*. South Rd.. Bolton, 
widow of the Mate Isaac Erickson, 
will be held tomorrowjLlat the 
Holmes Funeral Home.'4()0 Main 
St. There will be no calling hours.

The family requests that In
stead of sending flower*, friend* 
make donation* to memorial fund 
of the United Methodist Church of 
Bolton.

Mr*. I.,ewia H. Talcott 
A graveside service will be held 

for Mra. Lewis H. Talcott of 
Woogatock, Vt., in Mount Hope 
Cemetery, '̂ ‘alcottvllle, Monday at 
2 p.m. MrV Talcott died Thursday 
In Woodatock, Vt.

.

Funerals

Ragnvald M. Larsen
Funeral aervicea for Ragnvald

M. Laraen, 90 8. Whitney St., Hart
ford, father of North End business
man Erling E. Laraen, were held 
yesterday at 3 p.m. In the Walter
N. Leclerc Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Laurence Vincent, asaociate pas
tor of the Center Congregational 
Church, officiated.

The casket waa borne by por
ter*. Burial waa in the Rose Hill 
Memorial Cemetery, Rocky Hill.

Edward Gadn
Funeral aervicea for Edward 

Gado, 38 Florence St., were held 
yesterday at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home. 87 E. Center SI., 
at 9:30 a.m. -Burial waa in St, 
James’ Cemetery, and the Rev. 
James T. O’Connell read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Eldward Gado, and 
John Gado, Richard Carocari, Al
fred Pertusal, Peter Gallasso and 
Gary Bartelt.

James H. Smith
Ft:neral services for James H. 

Smith, 33 May St., Hartford, for
merly a resident of Manchester, 
were held yesterday at 1 p.m. at 
the;Holmes Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Laurence Vincent of Center 
Congregational Ohurch officiated.

Burial waa io St. James' Episco
pal Cemetery In Glastonbury 
Bearers were .James Ihiain, Tim
othy and Gene McKenna. William 
Tracy. Francis Buckley, and Mon 
ro# Harrison.

"What did you think of Owt 
•torm last evsnlng?"

"What atormT"
Whether you asked tha flrst or 

^ .on d  queatlon today depends on 
where jron live In town.

If you live in the porthaast asc- 
tion. you asked the flrst, because 
gall-like wind* accompanied"*'tor
rential downpour at 6:20 and lasted 
about 20 minutes. Elsewhere in 
townf realdenta experienced rain 
and an occasional gust of wind 
that momentarily broke Ih* hot 
spell.

Power was out in scattered sec
tions of town end 40 telephone* 
were out of order, the two utility 
companiea reported today.

Parker Soren, manager of the 
Manchester office of tha Hartford 
Electric Light Co., said two cir
cuits were out, on Hilliard St. and 
Oakland St. A Una waa down at 
Porter and Pitkin St., he said and 
other areas without power for a 
short period were Steep Hollow 
Lane, Washington St., the Green 
Rd. area and Bolton.

Lloyd Hobron, manager of the 
Manchester office of th* Southern 
New England Telephone Co., said 
the phpne service was- cut mostly 
in the Birch Mt. Rid. area. , 

Ughtnlng Hit* Pole - I
A bolt of lightning struck a tree 

and a utility pole on Apel PI. and 
blew out fuses in *urrouilding 
house* and In the Central Con 
nectic:it Cooperative Farmers’ Ex 
change.

power crew* restored electrical 
service In the vicinity about 7 p.m. 
but returned early today to work 
on polea near the grain elevator.

liie  whistle at the North End 
fire house was silenced when tdro 
fuses in the firehouse blew out. 
The whistle gave off a jungle loud 
wail when the fuaea burned. Gran- 
viI)e~-Lingard, ’ assistant fire alarm 
superintendent in the 8th Diatricti 
restored the alarm circuit to work
ing order about 7 p.m.

There was flooding in the' Sum
mit St.-HoIIlster St. areas and on 
Princeton St. Water flowed over 
the curbs and sidewalks on Hol
lister St. Motorists avoided the 
Intersection because the water 
was over hubcap height. Reai- 
denta along the street were uaiqg 
snow shovels after the s t o r m  
subsided to purti back into th* 
gutter sand and gravel washed 
onto tha walks.

Rakiag Lawns
Many people -were raking their 

lawna of debris blown down from 
trees. The wind whipped the rain 
as if it were snow during a typical 
New England winter atorm. Trees 
swayed crazily during th* storm. 
Backyard* were flooded aa were 
the roads. Yoimgsters quipkly 
donned their swim suits and 
'apiashed their way to relief from 
the hpat.

But it .was over as quickly as It 
■came. An hour later, the road's 
were dry: debrie waa piled up In 
gutters. In due time, s u r f a c e  
Water drained off Is'wns Into the 
streets.

The storm had little effect on 
the Peach Festival hqld by HSghth 
District firemen at the Hilliard- 
Main St. hose house. They esti
mated that more than 800 serv
ing* were made from early eve
ning until 9 o’clock.

H€>Hpital Notes
Vtsittag hoorsi Adalts, t  to 8 

p,m.; MatamHy—9 to 6 and 4:86 
to 8 p jn ,; ffcndrso** Ward-—8 to

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Dor* 
Diicharme, Bolton Lake Rd., Ver
non; David Rohinsoti, 88 High St.; 
Mr*. Blanch* Snow, 836 Summit 
St.; Mra. Eva Martin, Andover; 
Carol Saundera, 120 Branford St.; 
Wlllbrod Laflamme, 17 Cumber
land St.; John Rich. 130 Pearl St.; 
Mra. Angelina Bourret, TalcotCville: 
Mr*. Minnie Olldden, Amaton; Mrs. 
Johanna Knocharhauer, 36 Ridge
wood St.; Mra. Barbara Boutin, 
.489 E. Middle Tpk*.; Alfred Beaure-

India Press 
Raps China, 
Hails Nehru

(Oonttamed Iroih Page One)
- - - - - - - - - -  .  I

termed them "continuing cases of 
Chinsse aggrasaion. "

A foreign ministry spokesman 
said later the Bed moves are re
garding .officially as probing Into 
Indian defense* and *t worst pos
sibly a prelude to an invasion.
- UnUed Nations diplomats >n New 
York expressed doubt India,would 
seek U.N. action on the Red Chi
nes* moves. Thoee familiar with 
Indian policy said they believed 
Nehru would try to settle th# dif
ference* directly with Peiping.

The text of Nehru’a_etatement 
to parliament yeeterday haa been 
handed to the Rad Chinese em-

He Puts Automation 
In Flattop Haircuts

gard, WilUmantlc; Elizabeth Anne- -bagay here "In the o r d i n a r y

P erson a l N otices

iiftaT’
In Memoriam

mamory ef Bmest C. wbe ptisad away August
■is family.

r  -1.
Loading Platfoi*m 

Damaged by Fire
Eighth District firemen put out 

a blaze centered In a wooden load
ing platform at the Bon Ami 
Mfg. Co. building* on Hilliard St. 
at 6:10 this morning.

Firemen aaid no cause of the 
fire could be foimd. Damage to the 
platform wa* light, they *aid.

The platform 1* the flrat of four 
loading docks on the sotith aide of 
the building.

Town Fire Companie* 1 and 2 
extinguished' flames ih a Hartford 
driver’s automobile at 6:38 last 
night. The Are waa confined to 
wiring in the car’* engine, and the 
car wa* put out of operation. It 
was towed away. The car burned 
on ly. Middle "Tphe. near Wedge- 
wood Dr. Box alarm 195 wa* 
sounded.

Aetna Life Seeks 
2 to 1 Stock Split

Hartford, Aug. 29 (iP)— Directors 
of the Aetna Life Insurance Co. are 
seeking the atockholdera’ approval 
of a two-for-one stock split and a 
33 per cent stock dividend.

They voted yesterday to recom
mend the tWo' actions. The pro- 
poaal* will be put to the atock- 
hotders at a special meeting in Oc
tober.

The directors also voted a cash 
dividend of 9() cents per share on 
the present stock. It will be pay
able Oct. 1 to holders of record 
Sept.. 4.

Aetna Life stock now has a par 
value of 310 per share. If the two- 
for-one split la approved, a atock- 
holder with three share* of the 
preeeift stock would -trade them for 
alx sharea o f the neW’ atock, which 
1* to have a par value of 35 per 
share; He would also receive two 
more shares « f  the new atock be
cause of the stock dividend.

His original three shgrea of the 
present atock would thus become 
eight of the new stock with its 
lower par value,.

Michigan maintains soma 600 
public fishing sitea. ,

Jubenville, IS Wellesley Rd.; Bar
bara Jaan Kipps, 607 W. Middle 
Tpke.; John Munaie, 829 Main St.; 
Bruno Ladyga, 39 Horton Rd.; Lau
rence Cloutier, Marrow; Mr*. Jean
ne DlBattiito, Thompaonrille; Mra. 
Ferq Boure, South St., Rockville; 
Deborah Negro, Hebron Rd., BoW 
ton.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Lucian 
Lapiarre, Andovar; *a son to Mr. 
Mrs. Stanley Ttnglay, 170 Maple 
St.; a son to -Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Butler, Skinner Rd., Rockville.
Mr. and Mrs- Louia Maaglay, 81 W, 
Main St., Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. .*nd Mr*. Reynold GTover, 
Oyatal Lake.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Paul Korney, 313 Hackmatack 
St.; Frank Vozzolo Sr., 8 Alpine 
St.; John Rohan, 183 Center St.; 
Mrs. Yvonne' LaVigne, Elm .Rd., 
Vernon; Robert Ballaieper, 70 
Tanner St.; Charles Hath, Tol
land; John Martina, .109 Pros
pect St.; Peter Klehdn, 149 Pine 
St.; Linda Bigelow, East Hart
ford; Mra. Doris Murray, Vemon 
Trailer Park, Vemon; .Thomas 
Golemba, 33 Spring St., Rock-' 
vllle; Francis Warren Jr.,̂  RFD 1, 
Vemon; William Wilson, Tglcott- 
villa; Mra. Lena Beaverstock, 
Mountain St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Maria Phaneuf, Blast Hartford: 
Miss Gail Wiersma, Coventry; 
Mrs. Carol McDonald, East Hart
ford ; M rs.. Laura L e n t'.o c h a, 
RFD 3, Rockville: Emil Kottke, 
23 Holl S t; Frederick Peretto, 
Carte:- St.; Charles Mehring, Park 
Ridge, 111.; Mra.' Agnes - C l a r k ,  
Ironwood Dr., Vemon:, Mrs. 
Luetta' Stark, North Bridgeton, 
Maine; Mra. Hannah Hsmdiar, 39 
Gerard St.; Mra. Betty Von Hone 
and son, 82 Walker St.; Mrs. 
Shirley S t e w a r t  and son, 
South Windsor; Mra. Elisabeth 
Duffin and daughter. Cross Dr., 
Vemon: lira. TherMa King and 
daughter, 17 Woodland St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Anne Sweeney and son, 
6 Rogers PI.; Mrs. Rae Kalns and 
daughter. Wapping; Mrs. L a s h  
Whipple and daughter, 11 Brain- 
ard PI. '■

DISCHARGED TODAY: Alex
ander Hackney, 35 Oakwood Rd.; 
Mrs. Shirley Adamo, 65 Bigelow 
St.; Johannea . Opitx Uynwood 
Dr., Bolton; Joseph Battaglia, 37 
Elro S t ; Mrs. Thelma Haberern, 
106 Homestead St.

courae" for forwarding to Peiping 
Foreign ministry sources said 

New Delhi will wait for sometime 
to find out If Peiping 1* taking 
steps to. withdraw Us troop* from 
Indian aoif In the N o r t h e a s t  
Frontier agency and Ladakh. * 

The sources said steps would 
be taken to push them out if they 
did not voluntarily withdraw wlth- 
-in a raasonabla time.'

They said they have no addl- 
tlonal^lnformatlon on what Nehru 
told parliament yeaterdey about 
happenings on India’s eastern and 
waatem border*.

CALLS FOR FREE ‘nB E T 
Mapila, Aufl. 29 (JV -A  younger 

brother of the Dalai Lama called 
on the free rountriea of the world 
today to support the TlbetAn 
people in their national indepen- 
denca movement.

Gyalo Thondup, 31, who say* he 
is the Dalai Lama's foreign rela
tions adviser, described hia 'coun
try’s situation aa difficult, 

Thondup praised India for Its 
"tremendous support’’ - of the Tlb- 
et'gn struggle against''the Commu
nist Chinese. But he said It was 
-difficult for the Indian govern
ment to -do more than it already is 
doing.'

‘"ITiat Is why wo are hoping 
othOr governments will give all- 
out support to Mir cause,," he 
said.

By support, Thondup aaid he 
meant moral, financial -and any 
other kind the free countries 
think they can give.

Thondup arrived last night to 
receive the 310,000 1969 Ramon 
Magsayaay award for community 
leadership on behalf of the Dalai 
Lama who won it for hi* role In 
Tibet’* fight against t)»* Commu
nist*.

Thondup aaid hi* brother will 
uae theimoney to help In the',re
habilitation of Tibetan refugees.

TJ^htning H its
ft G u a rd sm en

Camp Drumfl N. T,. Aiig. 29 iJPi 
—Bight Natimial Guardsmen from 
Connecticut and Vermont were 
stnick hy lightning while taking 
part In summer training here yes
terday. Non*' was injured.

77i* lightning Btriick in flve sep
arate places aa the Guardsmen, 
member* of the 43rd Infantry Dl- 
vision, took part In fleld maneu
vers. ' .

One soldier, Sgt. James F. Hal- 
llseey of 111 Linden St.. New Ha
ven. was knocked iinconsciotui for 
a short time. He wag admitted to 
the poet hoapital for 24-hour ob
servation.

Halllaaey, a member of Co. 1. 
1st Battle Group, 103nd Infantry, 
waa taking part in squad tactics 
on a range when lightning appar
ently struck hla' rifle.

Pfc. Joel J. Swiantek of 1814 
'Qulnnlpiac. Ave., New Haven, a 
member of the same company, waa

Id ar*

operating a radio when he was 
struck. Ha was treated and given 
a day’s rest.

8P-4 Louia P. Piilatere of 137 
Union Ave., West Haven, a mem
ber of Co. B, 243rd Signal Bn., the 
third Connecticut man. was struck 
when lightning glaficed off a tele
phone cable and hit hla boot.

Five men from Vermont, mem
bers of the 1st Battle Group, 172nd 
Infantry, were stunned in two oth
er incidents. All were ..operating 
oommunicationa centers In trucks.

They are 8P-4 Roland E. John
son of East Burke, Pfc. Michael M. 
Goodwin of 58 Portland St.. St.

HuntaviJIe. AU.'' WV—Did .you 
know it takes th« averags bailwr 
26 minuUs to give g flatten luUr' 
cut? DennU A. Norton can de It tfi 
lesa than 16 minutes.

Norton haa an inventles which 
looks like a combination spaaa M *  
meL neck brace, do-dad and tMaV' 
amajig.

He began working nn the I4m  
abou) 18 months ago. Soma.eC the 
design originated from tha nests 
brace hU wife wore alter llM wag' 
Injured in an automoblu aculdght-

Norton got a mechanle to IMlp 
him turn the idea into a j practical 
instniment. It haa a leatmr haad 
whieh la fastened about a mail’a 
head.

Mounted in the leather band i 
foi:r adjustable-level metal 
about four Inchea long.

Atop these are two aide tTaekCr 
one above each ear. A double har 
mount for electric cHpperi' Mida* 
back and forth on thcae tracks.

The clippers art mouatad as 
that they can move wUhout Jog
ging from right to left. The ciitiiv- 
top of the head can he cut at the 
desired length In‘ a matter of eee- 
onds—aa as flat aa.a peaepke.

Norton say* the tool ig pMggst* 
ly In the hand* of patanc attor
neys. And he I* now workUw M  
another clipping device w h ^  k c  
hope* will revolutionise M4p5- 
cltpping.

Pet Boa Retiima 
To Norwalk H om e

ers of Indian Point S t, Newport.

EAST R iaiS  JAIL SPIES 
Berlin, Aug. 38 (IP)— Commu

nist Oeriiiaiiy today gave stiff 
priaon seotenees to four Eaat 
Oemums- accused of spying for 
West Gcnnany and the United 
States. Two of the defendant* 
got life tanprlsonmcnt. H m other 
two got 16 and 12 year terms.' 
Thus ended a three-and-a-half 
day trial whieh the Commnnlats 
used ae a platform to air de
mands that West Berlin be turn- 
en Into a demilitarized free city.

IKE MAT BE GODFATHER 
Balmoral Scotland, Avg. 39 

(8PV—Word went around the 
Scottish highland* toda.v that 
President Elpenbower may be 
godfather to Queen Elizabeth’s 
expected child., Royal aide* 
would not commenL but the peo
ple o f the glena were eaylag 
nothing more would be more 
natural than for the SS-year-old' 
Queen to invite the Prealdent to 
the ehrlatening or to name a 
proxy.

Parkade Stores r
Set Attractions

A week-long, "back-to-achool” 
celebration will be held at the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade be
ginning Monday. Most of the 
etorea will remain open every 
night until 9 o ’clock during the 
event. ■—

While parents shop, th# mer
chant* \̂ 11 provide youngatera 
with free pony rides dally from 
2 to 8 p.m. and from 12-6 p.m. on 
Saturday In the huge. 2,500-car 
parking area. In addition, every 
day from 2 to .5 p.m., Philip Sea
ton of the Circle 8 Ranch In An
dover will transport the boy* and 
girli^-around the Parkade groimda 
in hig covered wagon.

Strike Power Voted 
P&W Co. Union

West Hartford, Aug. 29 (45 — 
Leadefg of the United Automobile 
Worker* local at Pratt and Whit
ney Cfk, Inr„ have been empow
ered by members ef th* local to 
call a atrik* If contract t a l k s  
continue to be unsuccessful.

Meeting yeeterday, members of 
the union voted 1,0'77 to 70 to 
authorize a strike, hut set no 
date.

'The 2,200 production employes' 
of the West Hartford too l. and 
gauge firm have been without a 
contract since laat October, when 
their old one expired. By mutual 
agreement, they have continued to 

'h(ork while negotiators were try- 
'iiig to piece together's new on*.

According to John C r b n l n .  
union business agent, wages and 
fringe benefits are the big issues. 
Preaent wage scales weren't dla-' 
closed.

After lengthy negotiations last 
year, a number of changes In the 
contract were accepted by the 
union with the understanding that 
the talks Would be adjourned un
til last June. Since th* resumption 
of talks, bargainers have been un- 
succeaaful In efforts to reach a 
new agreement,

The strike authorization from 
the rank-and-flie members give 
the union leader* the authority to 
call a Strike If and when they feel 
it li( necessary to force action on 
their demands.

REPORT IKE DUE IN INDIA 
LoMdon. Aug. 39 (/Pi— Aaaiat- 

ant Secretary of State Andrew 
H. Herding said today he had “ no 
Information at all" on reports 
that President. Elsenhower, may 
vlalt India .on hja way home fijorn 
Moeeow this fall.

Firemen Serve
Dessert to 800

Yesterday’* storm dampened the 
ground but failed to danipan ap- 
Mtltea as the 8th District Fire 
Department’s 10th annual peach 
shortcake featival catered to 800 
people.

The Intermittent fain caused the 
aerving committee to hustle short- 
cakera lb and out of the flrehoua* 
at different times and, finally, 
some tables were left inaidg and 
other* In the outside yard.

It waa. the flrst time in the fes- 
tival’a history that showers inter
fered. ,

Diners Wsrs ehtertalnsd by re-. 
corded music from a public ad
dress system. The flrat arrivala 
were noted gbout 8 p.m. and the 
eopunlttee waa aerving until 
shmrtly after 10.

Prooaada of the festival will go 
to tha distriet firemen’s ndrsa- 
tleaal fund. i

■ • ■
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UP! UP! UP! eOES THE MONEY

$ 5 0 0
TO THE b R I V i»  WHO BEATS BILL SLATER AND 

WINS THE 26-LAP FEATURE RACE
L TONIGHT

COME, OUT FOB THIS GREAT R A C E - 
SEE THE’FABULPUS •WILD BILL”  F^CE THEM ALL- 

8 RACES — 8:80 P.M.
ADULTS 81JiO-::-KID8 50o—FREE PARKING

TV viewing 
it •oty today..;

so’t homa hoating 
our w avl

You gat prsmium qaality 
Uobilhaat nhh RT-88 . the
most eompletaly effaetivs fnai 
oil addidva in os* today. And 
you get premium aanriea. An- 
tomade deHveriaa . . . a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other aztraa dadgnad to make 
hoans hssdng raoilt assy.

Mobilheot
. She diaw aiNie I 

eJANe*

" f j

Norwalk, Aug. 39 0 4 — 11110861 
are eo much more relaxed at m e 
Klammrt home now that thagr’sw

........ ...... _  ___________  ___ found that boa constrictor they
Johnabury,* SP-8” Richard“ K l t t e r - l o o k i n g  for. 
edge of RFD 4.. St. Johnabuiy,' *»*• • four-foot boa batangis#
8P-4 Nell J. Smith of Pond St,. l-y#ar-old PaUr Klappart, want
Newport, and 8P-4 Dean O. Pow- /-O.L. from hi# young owner

■ ■ ■ -  •  ̂ Hire* weeks age.
Yesterday, whan Peter's moUtar 

was cleaning under tha bad in the 
guest room aha found Max look
ing shyly out at her.

Peter said his snaks was a BUI* 
thinner, but otherwiao had eomo 
through It all In good health.

There was no report on wbat 
effect the chance meeting had on 
Mrs. KIspport.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

301-31S C«iH«r Sf.
Ml 3-5135

MOST STORES O H M  TILL 9 PsM. 
NEXT WEEK (EXCEPT SAT.) AT THE PARKADE

MONDAY thru SATURDAY, AUG. 31-SEPT. 5

FREE 2 1. * *.M. DAILY

PONY RIDE SATURDAY*

RIDE THE CIRCLE T  
RANCH COVERED WAGON

1 to SPAA. 
DAILY

l/V fsdC  t l L * > T ( 3 ^ P A P K A D E
M ir . 'D U  (
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t|M Mly ^m tM u «xp«rin(M t i  
hwd of o(kto with Khruohehov; It 
ww hia daeMOB and diplomacy 
whioh S rtt mada the naw break In 
the Haat'Waet lea; and It U with 
the Brtaah we canltael alt 
down In an atmaephare of com
plete. Informal, m u ti^  traat for 
a pooUnd of bralna and Idaaa on 
world pr^lama.

But to attempt to explain how 
natural and loirleal It la for thla 
to happen la not gelng to brine 
peaeftof mind and preatlfa to Ade
nauer and da OauUa. They happen, 
for the hlatorieal moment, (o be to- 
(cttMr In a mutual antl-BrlUah 
mood. The Prealdont'a praaent 
alma, aa wall aa hla Itinerary, auf- 
foat a atrong revival of Anflo- 
Amaiican partaarahip. It would not 
de tp aaaume that Adenauer haa al
ready been aafely charmed, or that 
da Oaulla la ready to m alt While 
■iatmhawer la in Britain, the uiraa 
batvjaen Bond and Parla are likely 
to be busy.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

V Jwdae

Saturday, Ausuat W

Nixon’s  B ifg o o t F e a t
Surely, bi all hla career Vice 

President Nixon haa made n« more 
effective uee of hla personal pres- 
life, and hU Ulent for plain talk, 
than he did out la MlnnaapoUa.

Whatever kind of dent ha may 
have made In Ituaaia, whaUver for
titude he "may have displayed In 
South Amarlea, whataver powers 
of persuasion he may have dle- 
playad at vartoua hot and erltleal 
momenta of hla own earaer, all rate 
a lUUe pale and soft beslda the 
epaetacla of the vice president In- 
vedlns the national convention of 
the Amerloan Loflon ^U iJS  de
fense of the InvlUtlon to khruah 
chav.

Thla was the eame orfanlaaUon 
which. Juet last year, adopted a 
reaolutlen violently opposing: any 
♦nitig of ttla  kind. And, for this 
year’s sesAon, It had In prepara
tion a veritable spate of reaolU' 
tlona all In the same tenor, con' 
demnlng the InvltaUoB to Khrush
chev, wamlns acalnst summit db 
plomaey, denounelnf eultural ex' 
ehancea between the United States 
and lluesla, danoundaf any trade 
betw an the two oountrlse.

AU of thaee reeoluUaas pasaiitd, 
except one. In a  dramatie last mim 
ute Chin, the reaolutloiL dOBouncinc 
the InvlUtlon to  Xhhishchev and 
denounelnf hla forthcominf vlilt 
was taken back and ehanfed. And 
when It eanu out again for phaaage 
It read that the Legion advla'ed re. 
jceivlaf the KhnUhehov vlalt “with 
d J ^ ty ,"  henorlnf the President's 
purpoaes In aakiny It, wUla remem' 
haring, nimathaleae. wtio Khruah' 
chav le and what he repreeanu

This, to all who have studied Le 
glMi pronouncementa on foreign 
policy, and on the Russian question 
ever the years, will seem the out
standing ntlraole of the Nixon ca
reer to daU. We conipUment both 
him and the Lagton, for their Joint 
role In promoting the posaiblUty 
that, whatever ehanee of good may 
he In the forthcoming top level 
dlploinaey, our aide will a t least 
ne t be the one to Mil that peaal 
blhty aff befere the diplomacy even 
begtna.

Vsw D isd o su rc , New D efense
Kverybody la Still busy defsnd- 

Ing Robert Moeea New York's 
moat famous public servant The 
latest to defend him la Oovtrnor 
Rockefeller, who proclaims ''abso
lute confidence In Bob Moses' In
tegrity, ability and dedication to 
the public Interest."

Tha new elreumstancc which In
spires such new defense of Moses Is 
the disclosure that one Oeorge B. 
Bpargo. hla right hand man In one 
of the many agencies he heads, has, 
over tha last five years, been paid 
IMI.OOO In special fees from two 
other agencies Moses also heads 

If the two figures Involved In this 
were two membsrs of 'fammany 
Hall, there would be no question 
what the public verdict would be.

When It Is Moses who Is In 
volvsd, however, such a figure aa 
Governor Rockefeller will stake 
everything on the Moees integrity, 
although he will not say whether 
he thinks such a system, of two 
Moses agencies paying special fees 
to the employe Of another. Is ad- 
vlsabla or In the public Intersat.

But, as In the previous disclosure 
that a Moees relative was em' 
ployed by a firm which had" re 
calved from Moees a big contract 
without cempsUtlva bidding, there 
Is one Ingredlsnt involved. In addi
tion to the famous Moses Integrity.

This Is the use of procedures 
which men of lesser Integrity 
would surely abuse. We can hear 
future political crooks saying 
plaintlvsly, after they are caught: 
'But this Is only the way Bob 
Moses did It." One thing ought to 
be put straight. However honest 
M om  Is .however capable he Is, 
however efficient he is, some of his 
proesdurss do not follow the. book 
a good public servant ought to fol
low If he la really to be an example 
to ethers.

In a lucky year, we get ene 
nsar-parfset field of eom, and by 
that field we live. I t has to be 
eonselatlon for all the fallqres, 
near-failures, and spotty succiMs- 
ea; It haa to provide the drive and 
impetus for still another year, af
ter the unspeakable season of win'' 
tar has been survived. And It does.

AH our early good fortune In 
com fields this year was of a neg
ative variety. I t  so happsnsid' 
thanks to a combination of ragged 
germination, continual rain during 
periods when cultivation was cru
cial. weather that made weeds 
grow faster than com. and cmws, 
rabblU, skunks .and woodchucks 
who opened ears faster than they 
could ripen, that our first three 
plantings of com could be written 
off as almost total loss, not evsn 
worth trying to harvest.

It was consolation they w-ere not 
worth harvesting from the point 
of view of yield. The really cruel 
blow, this year, would have been 
to have these early fjelds teaming 
with perfect ears. That would 
have meant taking them to mar
ket, and that would have bsen an 
experience which might have kill
ed forever our love of growing 
com. The adversities of nature we 
can take; the follies of man d|j- 
courage us.

This was the year when the 
eame single thought oocurrsd sep
arately to a number of blg-tlme 
farmers who had previously been 
content to raise tobacco or pota
toes. All of them decided to make 
a killing In the early sweet com 
market, long-famed for Ita hand
some, premium prices. They set 
about their projects with admir
able skill. They selected land that ____
warms early. They laid It jwlth Ir-S- 9:30

Plret CBpreh ef Christ Bolenlisi ♦  
Maseaio Temple

11 s^m., Bunday eervlee and 
Church Behool.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading room hours a t T4B Main 

Bt.. Tuesday. Friday, Baturdi 
a.m. to 4 p.m..-Thursday 11 a, 
to 9 p.m.

“Christ Jesus" will be the sub
ject of the Leeson-Sertnon.

The Golden Text Is ffam John 
f8;ll|t: "God so loved ths world, 
that He gave His only begotten 
gon, that whosoever bellevdth In 
Him ehould not perleh, but have 
everlasting Ilfs.

Bslscttons from the Bible In
clude the following: “Then sn- 
awersd Jteus snd sstd unto them. 
Verily, verily,.! ssy unto you. The 
Son esn do nothing of himself, hut' 
Whst he seeth the Father do: for 
whst things soever he rioeth, these 
also dosth the Son llkcwlat’' (John 
5:19).

Correlative paaasges from "Bnl- 
enct snd Hsslthi with Ksy to th# 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Bddy. 
Include the following (p. 373:31- 
36): "God never ordained a ma
terial law To annul the spiritual 
law. If thera were such a material 
law, It would oppoae the su
premacy of tns Spirit, God. and 
Impugn the wisdom of the creator, 
Jaaua walked on the waves, fed 
the multitude, healed the elc.k. and 
raised the dead In direct oppoel- 
tlon,to material laws."

'Community Baptlat Ohnreh 
6M E. Center Bt. a t the Green 

John R. Neul^rt, Mlnleter

rlgatlon pipes, sgslnst possibis 
early dfought. They all planted In 
April. And they all hit the market, 
vmh the first yields of great 10 
and 16 acre tracts,' on the same 
dsj^

That wee s grsst day. Never 
had so much early com bean sold 
at BO high B pries. The riext day, 
however, almost none was aold, 
moet of the flood of early corn 
was carted home again, and what 
was eold want at pneea which rep 
resented the normal mid-summer 
lows. Ths com that was tsksi) 
home one day was brought badk 
the next and not sold again. The 
cotiil In the fields was than Isft on 
the atalke, for a slower schedule of 
picking, during whjeh It grew old
er and toughef.

By tha time tha flood of early 
eom had been disposed of. or had 
hardened on the vine, tha com 
market had been depressed for the 
entire summer. Thla was when It 
was good, very- good not to have 
corn to aell. ,'Ilila was also. Inci
dentally, when all thaae hungry 
Connecticut growers must have 
thought how nice it would be to be 
like the greet farmers out west, 
snd have their gambles protected 
by taxpayer dollars.

The price is still low, and now 
we do have a t least s  tsmporary 
flood of corn, but the nature of Its

St. JXOMS B. C. OlHMb 
Rov. John F. Hn—sMi Pastor

Rev. iaoMs T. O'Csm sU 
Rev. J nsspfi n .  MeOaan 

Rear, O. R eg u

Sunday Msasss at 6, T, $, 9,
' and 11:90 a.m.

St. Bridge's R, 0. Obnrelr 
Rev. lahn J. DekuHor, P astq r. 

Rev. Stanley E, meMlIe, 
Aaslalaat

Rev. nmnle R. HnasBy, Asaletaat

.Sunday MsSsae at T. 6, 10, 11; in 
tlii Chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.

(liMrch of the 'Aaaomptlen 
Adanis St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev, Jessph Farroll. Paster 

Rm-. PrsncH T. Btitler, Assistant

Sunday Mastss at T, I, 9, 10:16, 
end 11:90 a.m..

St. Karthelomew'i Ohoroh 
Buckley Sebeol AntHtoiliim 

„ Rev. PMIIp Hiieaey, Paetor

Sunday Masaea at 8, 9; IS and 
10:30 a.m. i.

at. Maurice R. O. Church 
Bolton Canter

Rev. Bernard MoOnrk, Pastor

9:30 s.m.. 
sermon, "Faith 
Heart.

Morning worship, 
Mind a

School for children, cradle roll 
through Grade 6.

igragat
9U N. Main St.

Arnold W. Tocer, Rflnlster

9:30 a.m.. Morning worship,
ifrmen by guest minister, the 
Rev. C. Donald Plomer, with 
Thomas Dawkins, deacon In 
charge.

WondcTf of th^ Universe

Nuclear Bombs May Power 
Cargo Rockets to Moon

Masses at 7, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

SfaerM Heart Church 
Church St.. Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley. Paator *

Masssi at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

At> Francia of Aialal Church 
South 18’indeor

Rev. Arthur J. HeAernan, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B, Yaakauakaa, 

Aasistsuit Paator

Masaea a . 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

rhurrh  of the Naaareno 
336 Main S t 

C. E. IVInslow, Minister

Concordia Evangelieal 
. Lutheran Chureh 

Winter and Garden Sts. 
Rev. Paul C. Kalspr, Paater

8:30 a.m.. Church School.
8:30 a.m., Worship service. Dr. 

David O. Jaxhalmar of Flret Laj- 
theran Chureh, Rockville, guest 
preacher.

Zion Kvangelleal Lutheran Church 
' (Mieaonri Synod)
Cooper and High Sta.

The Rev. Paiil G. Prokopy

pow th makts up for everything, 
ft began with near-perfect ger
mination. The sun shone for the

Tke UnbftlanMd Itlnenury
Preeidsiit Blsanhower spent ons 

day with Adexauar, Is spending six 
with tha BrlUMt and will spend 
two with ds Gaulle. That is not a 
vary halanead. Itinerary. jWhat' it 
SU|BasU la ttist the Prsddent Is 
giving laast Urns to thofs who hay# 
Wcad most objsetlon' to hla ap
proaching sununltry trfth Khrush
chov, and meat Urns to tha British,

------ ndttrsntlnislaotloslly approvs what
ths PrsMdsnt la t^ n g  to de.

Ths ImbaisaW, of consultation 
hoeomss ovaa grsatsr whsn one re- 
Msmbor# that Prime Minister Mac- 
nalUaa was ratbar rsoaatly a guest 
at Canp David for s  vary secluded 
wasksnd. In which, for all we 
knaw, tha first real bssle for this 
praaent tread In the West's dlplo- 
niney was laid.

'niers eould bs a surprlss Irony 
bansath all this. It could be that 
ths PrssidaBt himself, in hia own 
mJddls idsw, c^idelfB himself 

 ̂ eleesr to U>s fears of tha Germans 
aad tte  French than hs ddsa to ths 
high hopes of the’ British. It could 
ha that his own private version of 
hie praaent mlaaten to Burepa Is 
that It. Involves missionary work on 
Pl4ms Minister Maemlllan. on the 
thasry that he needi to be brought 
to a‘tougher point of 'view, more 
than It Involves an effort to soften 
Adenauer and de Gaulle.

But the surface Impreeaion re
mains the more likely one. And it 
to that the Proaldant eensldere It 
nacisesry to nsutrellse the nega- 
Um  attitude In Bonn sad Paris, 
wlileh can bast bs done by a par- 
Ruudory axerclie of chanti and 
talk of generaUtlss, but that It is 
wBh ths kUdrsd minds and la- 
Bttoeto af tha British that hs plans 
to mlax lato dstallsd and pethaps 
toUfliUtlva anUcipatlon of his 
Bilstlnga with lOiruslMdisiy. It is 

phh after all, haa had

End Of Auguni
This has bMn s  aesson In which, 

with entire enjoyment and agree
ment, we have kept coming upon 
ths dsclsrStlon of Henry James, to 
ths affect that the meat bssutiful 
words In the English language are 
"summer sftemoon.'.' Indeed they 
are. not only beautifully sonorous 
in themielvcs, hut eometimee al
most unbearably poignant in the 
plcturae and aaeoclatlons they 
evoke—lying in grass under a tree, 
with levs or book; surrendering to 
sun. on diamond, courj; or beach; 
even working whilt wishing for 
such altsmstlves.

If theas srs the most bssutiful 
words In ths language, than the 
■sddeet are these: "snd of AU' 
gust." H iat la BO no matter how 
brutal Auguit may have been, and 
no matter how lightly one's sec 
ondary thought may run ahea;^ to 
the cool changes of September. 
When August goes, assuruce of 
summer goes as wall: what devel
ops In remainder of summer is In- 
i^eulable bonus, perilous and 
transitory, often more beautiful 
than summer itself, but etlU an 
oddity. I t la the end of August 
which is the mental.~4uming point, 
whatever the weathsi^may he.

What le the payehology of sum
mer—of that mystlo summer after
noon 7 I t  is an alamant.of tlmalsss- 
ness which, all' Innocent and un
knowing, wa hasp plucking back 
opt of our own childhoods, u  If wa 
could make It come real again. The 
beauty of "summer afternoon” to 
Henry James was that It roealled, 
to him, some Image of a childhood 
game of croquet that never ended, 
for which there wee all of time, 
for which time halted. The "end 
of August" telle us there le no re
lease from time, that the nostalgic 
quest can nevar. produoa more than 
a hjemenlary Imitation of mood, 
that adulthood, lii any season or 
any wpathar, Is a sertas of daad- 
llnea, ebUgatlona, and tima damar- 
cations which, with the years, seem 
to crowd ever more swiftly upon 
one another.

With the ruthleae end of August 
upon ue, thanks still for all the 
momentary Illusions, for every
thing that still suggests Itself when 
we think of summer sftsmoon.

crucial cultivation. In this field, In 
the next moment of possible 
crieie, it was the com which took 
some sudden Impetus and leaped 
ahead of the weeds. Bventually It 
stood so thick and regular and 
tall—the tassels seemed to form s

Into the horison—It shaded its own 
ground against the germination or 

rowth of late weeds. Its aisles arc

straight, unwavering line straight 
• to t l ...................................

rou
F'Hk’e all alales should be. and pick
ing eom down them In the early 
morning, with tha sun slanting 
across overhead like a bright nave, 
Is something like a Thankegivii^ 
•erviee. If you are lucky, you g »  
this experience once in a com sea- 
eon, and when it comes It more 
than balances everything.

' Asphalt Lake’Largest
C sra essV sn ssu e la 's  Monsgsa

SUto haa ths world’s largest do- 
poalt of natural asidialt — ah 
1,100-aers lake T feat dsspi I t  Is 
thought to have an underground 
eohasetloB with a ah '
OB the noarisjr Island

n underground 
aliQllar dsposl<l 
Ml of Trtrtidsd.

Women’s Couneil Set Up
New Delhi—India has sat up a 

36-msmber National Couneil for 
Woman's Education, with head
quarters at New Delhi, it  win hejp 
formulate policies, programs, ta r  
gets, and prioritlss for the expan 
Sion and improvement of girls' and 
woman's edueatioh.

The Salvation Army 
661 Mala St.

Major and Mra. E. Walter Lamia 
Offleera In Charge 1 1

9:80 a.m., Bunday School. ^ 
10:4."S a.m.. Morning worship. 

J'r. Sgt. Major A'lton Munsis, 
preacher.

7 p.m.. Park eervlee, Maj. and 
Mrs. Harold Bevan, preacher: 
Fred dough, aqlolst.

9 a.m.. Divine worship. Text: 
Luke 17:17, Theme: "Thsnkeglv. 
ing in August"

8 s.m„ Gottssdlenst.

9:30 a.m„ Church Schnof, class-, 
as for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Worship servles, Dr. 
Ralph Earle, guest apsskar.

10:45 s.m., Chlldrao'a Church.
6 p.m., .youth sarvloe.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic ssrvies. Or, 

Ralph Earle, gusst speaker.

Emanuel Lutharan Church 
C. Haary Aadaraon, Paator 

Herman Freriohs, Intern

9 s.m., Divine worship. Sermon 
by Pastor Anderson, "Do We Real
ly Appreciate God's Mercy?"

7:30 p.m.. Memorial eerwlce for 
the late Paator C. Bertram Swan- 
son.i a tT lre t  Lutheran Church in 
New Britain.

Onnter CongregaMonaJ Church 
Rav. Clifford O. Blmpaon, 

Minister
Rev. IsMirenoe 1. Vincent, 

Aesoolate Minister

Ey DE. L N. LEVfTT 
Author af a aaw^baoh. 
T arget far Tomorrow*

Racket ships as large as ths 
Quean Mary may bs carrying car- 
goes to ths itjoon within two dsc- 
sdas—using atomic bombs for 
fuel. And the chat might wall be 
lest than s  railroad w d charge 
for carrying the same weight an 
equal, diatanes.

Those projected mpnstere of ths 
sky, weighing 7S.0<l0 tons each, 
are not a midnight brainchild but 
tha result of years of rssesroh. 
Competent engineers snd scien
tists bslisva this may hs ths most 
feasible snd aconomlesi way to 
,conquer apaoa.

Daspita s  cost of |5  billion aaoh.
Under study since 1968, -the 

"nuclear pulse rocket,” as the sysT 
tern Is called, would bs powsrod 
by continuous atomic explosions 
1>ls is a radical departure from 
past thinking, far different from 
other proposed methods of har
nessing nuelesr power for rocket 
pr^uleion.

Dandridge M: Cole of tha Martin 
Co. In Denver, CalO,, explalne the 
n,ew concept in -the current Isatie 
of "Astronautics," the American 
Rocket Society magaslne. , 

MO-Faat Long
He vieualisee a rocket' Ship 

about two-thirds ths siss of thS 
Empire State building, In which 
3,600 atomic bomba would bs ex- 
tioded S t one second Intervals. 
Csch bomb would be equivalent to 
1,000 tons of TNT (1 klloton). 

Here’s how It would work:
A steel thruet chamber, 240, 

feet In diameter, with a S-inch 
thick wall and weighing 10,000 
tons, would be the heart of the 
propulsion system. A low-velbclty 
gun in the rocket would fire the 
hombi Into the middle of the 
throat chamber, where they would 
be detonated.

The exploelo^i wotild force water 
and air out a noaale in the stern of 
tha-^raft, thus providing hlotive 
power of. about 100.000 tons .of 
thruiit. plenty for the Job.

Seoopa in the front of tha vehicle 
would reptanish the air supply .hs 
long as the ship wee In tha atrhoa- 
phare. Once In apace, water and 
vaporised elements of the bomba 
themaalvei would be expelled.

I t Is naesasary to have some ma
terial to provide thrust as gases 
.from the explohlons would be In
sufficient. Water is a wise choice 
SB It would also serve as a coolant. 
Five to 30 tons of water per ex
plosion would be needed.

Bold, imaginative and utilising a 
concept beyond th# ecope of the 
original limited military purpose of 
the atomic bomb, thla project may

Bolton CongragatlonSI Chnreh 
Rollon Canter

Hieodore Chandler Jr„ Pastor

10 a.m.. Rev. Russell B. Camp, 
chaplain of Wetherafleld^State 
Prison, preaching.

St, Mary’a Episcopal Church 
r%nroh and Park Sts.

The R«wv Alfred I.- Williams, 
Rector

The Rov. Preecott Beach Jr,.
Assistant .

7 :80 a.m,, Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning prayer with 

summer choir. Children's instruc
tion and sermon by the assistant.
7 p.m.. Evening prayer In the 

Memorial Chapel of the Nativity.

Smith Methodist Church 
Rev. Isuyrence F, Almond, 

ReV, Percy M. Spurrier, 
Ministers

Sermon; “Vacation, and. Be
yond,” Rev. Percy M, Spurrier.

• and 10 a.m.. Morning worship.
10 a.m.. Church School for nurs

ery and kindergarten.
...A coffee hour will be held In the
chapel directly after the 10 a.m. 
service. AU are welcome.

St. Jnhn'a Polish National 
Catholic Church 
38 Oniway St.

Rev. Walter A. Hysskn, Pastoi/

1:80 a.m.. Mass.
10:10 a.m., Solemn high Ms

Covenant Congregatlnnal Chnrch 
41 Spruce S t

Rev, ,K. EJnar Raek, Pastor

0:15 a.m., Churefi service.
Sermon: "A Realistic Mys

tery,". th# Rev. Mr. V i n c e n t  
preaching.

9:15 a.m., Nursery for young 
children In the -kindergarten 
room, pariah houia.

Talcottvllle CongregatloiiaJ Church 
Robert K. Bhlmoda, Minister

9:50 a.m. Nursery opens.,
'-'10:00 a.m. Mrsmliw service of 

'vorahip. Sermon, "The love of
Seace." Greeters, Mr. and Mrs 

fllUam Monaghan. Ushers, Thom
as Bell and Mrs. Donald Geer.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Msnehestas 

n. Oeanell of Ohurchee'

One of the chief concerns of 
every person is whether or not ha 
■hall M able to cope with th# ex 
periencaa which shall meet him to
morrow, It is good for Us to re 
member that centuriee ago « 
promise was mode which still holds 
good today—It Is recorded In Deu
teronomy S3:35, and reads, "As th, 
days, so shall thy strength he.” 1 
is true that w« do not know what 
the tomorrews hold for us, but 
Whatever they may bring In, the 
way of joy  or aorrow, victory or 
failure, nisappeintment, lllneea, 
burdens of every kind, w# ha 
God's promise of strength.

This wonderful promise of God 
has been tried In the life eim r- 
lences of many believers, 'raks 
courage In the fact that- your 
atren^h will be In accordance .with

Rev. K. Kjar kssk

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MANOHESTER

OBOIOB VARIETl
QUALITY

SEAFOOD
43 OAK ST.

TEL. MI 1999317

c o m p l e t e

H E A T IN G
Rotary or Piressuro

B o m o ra
CALL US FUR FREE 

B8TIMATBS

FOQARTY BROS.
OfOORPORATEO 

JEOPO HlGHLAfa> COAL, 
O O N N EO nO U T^K B , 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

SIB Broad St— TeL Ml 9-4539

This projected nuclear pulse rocket, as large as an ocean llnw, 
could carry a 23,000 ton payload to the moon. I t  would take SK 
from the water due to Its huge site.

will be necessary to Increase the 
■its of the rockets as soon as pos
sible. I t Is well known to engineers 
that It costs no more to produce 
(within reasonable limits), larger 
bomba than smaller ones. This la 
because the principal expense U in 
the detonating mechanism, not the 
explosive material.

Since we can make big bombs 
aa cheaply aa small bombs, it 
would pa.V to make the large 
ocean-liner site rockets. The 
CBOn 1-klloton bomba would coat 
about >260 million. Added to the

>5 hjllion cost of the ship itself, 
ths sum would be sUggering. but 
a 23,000 ton .payload could be lend- 
on the moon. (The best anyone 
has done so far Is four tons In 
orbit.)

Spread over a hundred trips this 
would average to less than |7  s 
pound. At present it costs about 
ll00;000 merely to put a pound 
of payload in orbit. The 73.000- 
ton n:icIoar rocket would be cheap
er than air freight.
(Copyright 1069, General Featnres 

Corp.)

OPEN SUNDAY
6 A-M.to

^  FUDGE CAKE
Refir- 69c.

l Y N N 'S  
B A K E SH O P

TEL. MI 8-5B9S 
198 N. Mala S l->A t Depot 8q.

prove to be our breakthrough to 
space and affect the deatiniss- of 
all natloha.

Frelimlnary Rtage 
If present plans are followed 

through, the first nuclear pulse 
rocket .will be no larger than the 
projected Saturn aystem of 560 
tons. Tthisr rocket, now on th# 
drawing boards. Is expected to be 
launched within two years.

Using nuclear bomba with the 
power of ten tons of TNT, a thrust 
chamber weighing 100 t(ma and 36 
feet In diameter would be feasible. 
Figuring on pSeeaures of 1,000 
pounds to tha square Inch, no mhre 
than is praaent In high prauure 
boilers already in use, tha total 
weight could be held within prac
ticable limits.

If the Saturn will fly.-there ii 
no reason to believe this similar- 
sised nuclear pulse rocket wouldn't.

For efficiency’s Saks, however it

Y. W. C A. 
NURSERY SCHOOt

N IN T H  Y E A R
For Information and Registration Call 
MRS. RALPH MAHER— Ml 9-1328 
MRS. PAUL McKAY— A4I 9̂ 9641

estoow N*« Mmo • •^ 0
dAi.1.

M I 8-6563
e toAtoUMB

MandiBStBr Movjng 
and Tracking Co.

Open
Alt Day Sunday 
FINEFHARMACY

SS4 oramcB i t . TunnpiKE
*  AUTO BO D Y'

WRECKER^ 
SERVICE

.̂ DUCOimlDUtUXRfflNHHING
1«6MIDDLITURNPII<e. WEST 

MANCHBSTER

HMIYMUU
Fhme Manchester 

rtOMIETO* 3 . 7 ^ 3

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

Always At Your SoiTlee For 
f  MACHINE SHOP SEE VICE 
o EQUIPMENT 
0 PARTS (new and robnllt) 
o ACCESSORIES 
o 8UPPUBB
o DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Open Saturday natll 5 p.ns.

K n a r f's  ■ 
FOOD MA6KET

540 B. MIDDIJC TUBNPIRB

PHONE 9 3̂395
Opaa Monday thru Saturday 

1 A M. to 9 PJM.

Su n d a y s , i  a j s . to s j *.m.
Spoclallalng In tho anost eoM 

outa nnd mcato to town.

Tour Best 
Buy On 

Combination 
Windows nnd 

Doors, Window 
Awnings, Door 

Cnnoplea, 
Jnlonsle jWIndow 

nnd Doors

E-Z Terms o Freo Estimates 
TEU MI S-3856

Horn* Spaeioltiti Co.
Bob Brown nnd Charlie Pringle 

SB PURNELL PLACE

EXCLUSiVE 
Pnrsenaiiwd 

Chrittmai Cords
w ith A

10%  SAVINGS
Extending From June SO 

To Sept 15.
MANCHESTER

B O O K S H O P
ANDREWS BLOG.

67 E. Center St.—Ml S-10S6 
PARKING IN REAR

T H R E E  J'S  
R E S T A U R A N T

ON ROUTE 6 and 44A

T ry  o H r 'n e w  T o k t  H o m o  
S o r v i e t . "  CoH  M l 9 -4 4 8 4  
a n d  i t  w ill k «  r t o d y  f o r

SEATING FUR OVER 
100 PEOPLE

6 and 44 
PACKAGE STORE
ROUTE 6-44 e BOL'TON 

Phone Ml 0-5334

lEER
LIQUORS

Largo Wnik-In Boer Uooler 
nnd Cold Beer At All Umaa 
Open Dally 9 A.M. to 9 PAI,

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOBt 
o Aluminum Roll Dp Awnlngn 
o Venetian Blinds 
o Storm Doors 
o Gombtastioa Wtodowa
MonehMtBr Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER V r .
Telfpbone Ml 9-3091 

 ̂ BatnbUsbad 1949

Special Installation Allowance! Time Limited!

Ym Mine Ihi Job. . .  we iMVi Just the right Du Poilt
Is colon to mik;h MqrtNRl tovt INtof for i t ........

question on utorT. . .  what to no?. . how to do it?
CALL UA lor ixport Mp on your Mil pitolini job.

£/Uohnm PAINTCQ
728 MA1|4 ST.. MANCHESTER PHON>  ̂ Ml 9-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

i m m  P A I N T S

Manchester Movers Expert
Gone are the days when moving'^

w u  s  task to maks the mightiest 
quake.' Today, the person who 
knows, calls the Manchester Mov
ing & Trucking Co.,-MI-8-6563 snd 
the woret of your moving worries 
are over. Manchester Moving A 
Trucking Co. are tope when it 
comes to careful moving, yet their 
prices are most reasonable. If  you 
sre thinking of moving some time 
In the future. Why not call them 
and ask for an estimate T They 
will be happy to give you an-ssU- 
mate on the coat of any moving 
job and there la absolutely no ob
ligation on your p a r t If you live 
Out of town, call them collect.

Welter Perrett, owner of Man
chester Moving A Trucking Co. 
took over the business snd since 
that time the businase, under his 
management, has expanded amas- 
ingly. In the beginning they took 
care of moving within the state 
only, but have now expanded to 
interstate moving. - .

Many tjmea when moving, it Is 
impossible to fit In all the furni
ture into a ' new home, yet some
how, yon-hate to part with oertaiil 
piecs'a. You can solvs this problam 
very easily (snd InaxpsnalVely, 
too,) by calling upon Manchester 
Moving ft Trucking Co. to store 
your furniture in their warehouse. 
The rates for storage are so rea
sonable it _ will pay you to keep 
those odd 'pieces o f . furniture for 
the future. For further Informa
tion, call MI-3-6S63.

Manchester Moving ft TrocHlqg 
Co. are also local agent for Burn
ham’s Van Service. Their head
quarters are in Cc^umbue, Georgia 
and they offer moving aervices all 
over the country and up to Can
ada. Walter Perrett will handle all 
th# details for you right here iln 
Manchester and save you much 
work and liother.

an a r t  t6 moving so service.

that everything arrives In. perfect 
condition. It requires training 
and experience,, in other words, 
you cannot hire Inexperienced peo
ple and have customer eatlsfsc- 
tlon. The men employed by Man
chester Movjng ft Trucking Co. 
are fully trained, not part time 
extra help.-but men whose busi
ness i.s the careful packing .and 
moving..or iurnlture. Your furni
ture Is handle'i carefully, expertly 
and arrives at ita destination un- 
marred. By planning In advance 
where you want • your furniture 
placed In your new. {tome, you can 
tell the movers Just 'V^ere it 
should be placed. ifThey will put 
down the ruga where they belong 
and place the furniture where you 
indicate. This service can make 
all the difference in the world 
when it comes to settling your 
home, in fact, many times .when 
they leave, the heavy work Is all 
accomplished.

It U foolish to pack your fragile 
china and lovely crystal. In the 
first place, few homes h'ave prop
er eontainers, and none have the 
necesaary material to pack around 
breaktablee. Manchester Moving 
ft Trucking Co. have everjfthing 
to do with, they know how to do 
the ' work, properly to prevent 
breakage. The sTfgHt extra coat 
for this service Is more than com
pensated for by .having your pre
cious china and glassware arrive 
safely without a chip or crack.

For a friendly, interested serv
ice, one that really wants to build 
customer satisfaction, call the 
Manchester Moving ft Trucking 
Co. They are fully insured, they 
will cheerfully furnish estimates 
without obligation and whether, 
you have a freight Job or contem
plate moving to another home, let 
them do the Job -you will notice 
the difference in their friendly

Boys Witt Be Boys

Jimmy Wasn’t Lost,
\  He Just Took Walk
It's  getting so s fellah can’t go< 

for a little walk these days without 
adults getting all excited about it.

Little Jimmy Sellers, 7-year-oId 
son of Mr. snd Mrs. Edgar Sellers 
of Rt. 6, Bolton, may be thinking 
that way today.

Jimmy’s mother dropped him and 
his brother, Eugene, off at ths 
home of their aunt, Mrs. Eluha 
Levin#, on Shodd.y Mill Rd., about 7 
yesterday morning and then drove 
to work. The Levins live near 
where the Sellers liver before their 
home burned a few months ago.

Instead of. going into ths house, 
Jimmy decided upon s  little stroll— 
to Manohsster«-*mnd off he went.

He walked down S h ^^y  ■ Mill 
Rd. to H#bron Rd., about two 
miles, snjl decided, to atop off for
a  chat' with Mrs.' Clarehcs Cas
sells on Hebron Rd.

About 8 o'clock Mrs. Casaetle 
heard a knock on her kitchen door, 
but Ignored it, thinking' It waa too 
early fpr callers. But Jimmy per
s is t^  and Mrs. Cassells opened 
the door and that waa as far sa 
Jimmy got on hjs adventure..

Cassells . inyitsd him in.
tttrned oh the television Ybr him 
and gave him tome candy. She 
asked him where h r  wps-gQlng snd 
hs, St first, said his aunt knew 
whara hs waa. Howaver, ha later 
said ha waa leaving for a walk td 
Manehsstsr. Mra. Osasella called 
tha home of Bolton Firs Chief

i«f>Peter Masaolini to report the Inci
dent.

In ths meantime, Jimmy's aunt 
couldn't find the youngster around 
her home and asked hja brother to 
look for him.

Eugene searched around the 
yard and out Into Shoddy Mill Rd. 
He stopped Charles Kukucka of 
Andover who was driving by on his 
way to work and aaked for help. 
Kukucka also called Bolton fire
men and then the Willimantic fire 
headauartere to alert the new 
Wlndham-Tolland County rescue 
service.

Th# base eUtlon in Willimantic 
called for searchers from Andover, 
South Coventry, Mansfield and 
Stats Polios.

In the meantime, Jimmy’s moth
er was notified that her son was 
missing and she eame home from 
wbjk.

When It was learned that the 
youngster waa ssfa a t the Cas
sells home, the search # as  called 
off. .jimmy's mother drove to the 
Caseels house for a tearful re
union with her bewilderafi eon.

Yup, It’s getting so a fellah can’t 
hkve fun anymore.

C A M P IN G
E Q U IP M E N T

Tents, Cols; Slasptof Eags, 
Air Mattfsssaa, Btovea, 

lauitoinwk

MANCHISTBR 
SURFLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot.Sqoar#

Open Daily tofiifit FJ«, 
3r^.FABlL-ftlI g -llU

y*utedR€/it-- Mo Urnm-t Btotoi

2 S0 TOUAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

<\ RU 9-4333
Fqwa# aiMl Hand Tools 

Fatattog and DaaaraHag Tools 
GMdsn a«d Utad Tools 
Baby, Ratwoholi, ftorty 

aod Baaaaa# Moada 
-  l a ^ N a a d a

Mortgage Loan$ Rue
Chicago^-During the flret six 

months of 1958 the nation's sav- 
Ings^and-loan association made 
mortgage loans exceeding 7H bil
lion dollars, 43 per cent more than 
in the first six months of 1958 and 
SI per cent above the previous 
peak, reached in the first half of 
1958.

Reason for Range*
A big reason for the upsurge 

in the sSJss of built-in electric 
Wtohen ranges is ths "status!’ 
they represent, says the Institute 
for Motivational Research.

“The electric built-in range," 
the Institute esye,' "Is considered 
Implying ownership of' an expen
sive home and of a vast range of 
other applisnees."

C L O C K  and

ATCH REPAI
J O H N  P O S TM A
310 Moib St. 

Ml 3:4233
Wa Have A 

NIee SeleoUaa 
Od Waterproof 

Oryatola

New Rental Service Offered
Are you familiar with the aerv-f 

Ices United Rent-Alls, 250 Tolland 
Tpke., East Hsirtford, offers you ? 
If not. It will surely pay you to get 
acquainted with this unique and 
most worthwhile business. John 
P ratt opsned the buaineas Aug. 5th, 
being given the franchise for this 
part of Connecticut. Incidentally 
there are about 300 stores scatter
ed around the Country, proving the 
real ne#d for a store of this kind.

United Rent-Alls is a service 
business designed to rent to you 
various types of equipment Which 
you occasionally need, but do not 
wish to purchase. I t is opsn for 
your convenience six days a week 
from 8 In the. morning till 6 p.m.

Today more than ever, moat" 
people are doing various Jobs them
selves, thus saving a considerable 
sum of money. However, thero IS 
one drawback to the "(lo it your
self" plan, many tim es'the neces
sary tool* are expensive to buy and, 
in many caaes, needed only once or 
twice. If you were to putchaae 
these tools, the cost of doing the 
work yourself would be too high, 
but not with United Reht-Alls to 
help out. You can rent Just about 
anything yo'ii can think of for a 
most moderate coat.

Planning on painting? You can 
rent paint aprayers, step ladders, 
extension ladders, drop cloths,' all 
designed to make painting aaay at 
little cost to you.

Power tools are available—pol
ishers, drills, portable and praas, 
electric hammers, chain sawa, skill' 
saws, table saws, wat(^ pumpa. 
Jointers to mention a few items.

Did you know that you can actu-

Rent-AIIsT Vou'certainly cam also 
a  mitre box, linoleum rollers, aiding 
cutters, calking guns and many 
other things.

If you are thinking of having a 
party, don't worry about a thing, 
Just drive over to United Rsnt- 
Alla and rent Just about every 
thing you could use to mak 
party a huge success. Everything 
from candmsbrss to Ice cream 
freexera, card tables and chairs to 
s silver tea servlet; folding cb%lrs, 
crystal plates, dishes snd gissssa, 
punch, bowls and cups, serving 
trays, banquet tables, coffee urns, 
In fact they will rant any Item 
you may need, as few or as many 
at most reasonable rates. Why 
not consider United Rsnt-Alls for 
your oocsalonal needs?

If you have a member of tha 
fsmlly-.that is an Invalid. United 
Rent-AUe wilt eupply you with a 
wheel chair, hospital ^ d ,  walker, 
crotches, bedside table, commode 
— all the different Items that 
mean ao^much to the comfort of 
a 'periion who le IIL

Do you .enjoy gardening? If so 
you will bs glad to know that ypu 
may rent all kinda of garden and 
yard toole. Why spend' the money 
for those items that you' may 
need but* once or . twice when you 
can rent them a6 reasonably?

I t will pay you to call oc fiUSP 
In at United Rant-Alls an^.ftod 
out for yourself what a  stoiok o f  
differant needs they stock rag- 

.ularly. If phone them, the num
ber is BU 9-6333. Remember if 
you want to aave money, do aa so-
many others have, use United 

ally rent a house jack at United Rent-Alls,,

Average American 
Paid $568 Taxes

(Continued from Page One)

debt increased to >334,400,000,000. 
Federal debt reached >276,#OO,00U,- 
000 and atate and local 4 * ^ L 
reached more than >66 billion.

The federal government received 
most of' its tax money through 
the individual. Income tax — >200 
a person In 1968. The corporation 
Income tax natted >116 per capdta 
and excise taxes land customs 
>65.

State and local governments rs- 
celved most of their tax money 
through property taxes,. which 
brought In >81 a person. Ssles 
taxes added >57 a person and in
come taxes >10 a person.

pltallsed snd , Judge Karp almost 
gave the two young men who did 
it  the Good Conduct Medal!

A chain is as strong as its weak
est link; our laws are adaqusts 
and clearly written and our potlee 
force Is alert and efficient. Our 
Iveak link ii on the bench, noYqnly 
In Manchester but through the 
length and breadth of the land. 
One. stern Judge equals one thou
sand policemen snd whsn you have 
a too lenient Judge you have 
neither law nor Justice In the area 
in which he presides.

Yours rospectftilly, 
u- L. R. Southerglll

9 Hendse Rd., Msnehester, Conn.

Bu t l e r  c h a r g e s  s u b s id y
Washington, Aug. 29 —Tha

Democratic national chairman has 
accused the 'Ehsenh^er adminisv 
tration of having a high interest 
policy that reaults In a >25. Billion 
subsidy to money lenders.

The chairman, Pauli Butler, made 
the Btatoment yesterday as-he a t
tacked tha Preaident’a. proposal 
that Congrtas eliminate the 4-li 
per cent interest ceiling on long 
term government bonds.

Butler said that "the Republi
can admiriistration le Irrevocably 
committed, to a policy o.f high in
terest rates and tight money."
■ “The Republicans,” he continued, 
"still resist high wages for labor 
and Insist upon excessively high 
wages of Jptcrest for money.

“We aro proud of tha way tha 
Democratic 88th Congress has 
stood its ground against the ar
rogance of ths administration in 
this field."

Open Forum
<Not tiie FUrst’

To the Editor,
I  have read the numerous itams 

in the Open Forum concerning the 
incident where Mr. Krause waa 
fined for defending hie own prop
erty and 1 wish to' state that I am 
in whole-hearted Agreement with 
everything they said.

However, I wish to point out 
that this Is not the ftrat or the 
most Infamous decision handed 
down by the sam6 Judge. T refer 
directly to the Hackett ease in 
Buckland several months ago. 
Whereas a  man on hfs own prep- 
‘arty was SO aevarsly baatsn with 
rifle b am la  O u t ha hftd to  ha haa-

Ttmaly Masterpleee*
To the Edllor,

I  take this opportunity to con
gratulate and praise Herald Riports 
Editor Earl Yoat for his fine, time
ly masterpiece regarding tha re
cent Globe Hollow episoda:

As one gets about town and 
sounds out people a t random on 
this matter, the overwhelming ma
jority contacted fully approve of 
every word in Mr. Toht’s oolumn.

I That Mr. Krsuae has done a re
markable job for so many yaars at 
Globe Hollow Is an indisputable 
fact. Were it not for George 
Krause and his desire to guard 
and protect children and town 
propert.v there probably would be 
notouildlngs left standing a t Globe 
by this time. *• ,

Respectfully yours, 
Frank U. Lupien.

Cpdet Killed in Fall 
Aboard C.G, Vessel

(Continned from Fag# One)

Lt. Mqad said Greeley's death 
was due to' a fractured skull. Ha 
said the youth toppled from rig
ging near the main yard. The ac
cident occurred yesterday after
noon.

I t was the second time in the 
history of the academy that a 
cadet suffered fatal injuries while 
making a aummer oruisey The first 
wait in 1937.

Till Only 9%
Hslstnki^FInlsnd, with an 

area ef 150,065 square miles, is 
larger than England, Bcotland, 
and Ireland combined. Only 9 per 
cent Is eultivated land. Blxty par 
cent Is forest snd 10 per cent wa
ter. Finland's greatest length Is 
734 mllSB, Its greatest width NT

C O N F tD E N C E
Make an appointment here with complete moB- 
denee, knowing your precious nalr. will ratsivfi - 
expert, gentle snd "persenallssd'' serviea

W  TEL. Ml 9-5609  ̂ ^

G L A S S
e For Anto WIndsklelda 
e For Btere Fraate sad all 

stow of igfifiotos- 
e For TaMa Tops.

”r A ”r .v s r
J . A . W H IT E  
G LA S S  C O .

•1 MasalT Bt,—TaL MI fi-7933

<H)n6 Call D06b I t  Afl”  
DRY C L E A N IN G  

.qnil L A U N D E R IN G
BnusilMs At!
18 OAR n .

501 HARTFORD RD. 
549 N. MAD) BT.
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS

Main r ia a t:  44 HaCTlaoa.Bt. 
n e « a  Ml »-7T6B .̂

C U N L IF F E  
M O T O R  SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY aafi 

FENDER RBPAIPR
ENAMEL sad LACQUER 

BEFINIflHlNOB
RB ABUN ABLB>R10BR 

FREE E8TIMATE8
ET. IG-W APPIM O. OONN. 
AT THE EIOBFIBLD UGM 

TEU m  8-6464

H IG H  G R A D E

P R IN T IN G
JO B  A N D  C O M M ER C IA L 

P R IN T IN G
Prompt aad Efllelent PriattaR 

Of All Ktada

OOMMUNITY PRESS
9 E a s t M iddia T p k f . 
T alaphane MI 8-5727

ABO APPUANGE 
REPAIRS

21 Mopio S t ^ l  9- 1S7S
1

EEPAIRB ON—

OSILUL BLBOTEIG lEONB. 
TOARTBES, PEEOOLATOE8. 
VACUUM OLBANERB. HEAT- 
EES, FANE, BEWlNa MA> 
COEDEBSe

AR work gnorontEod ’

M A N C H E S T E R  
M E M O R IA L  C O .

Oppatota East Osmat ary

Quality MomorM
Over 96 Yaara Bxpsriaaea

~^CoR Ml 9.IM 7
A. AlMEXTt, Prep. 

Harrises Bt., Msastoastor —

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

O RM A N D  J .  W EST, 
D irae to rI

145 B. CENTER BT. 
MtoaelMator's Oldsat 

With riaest Faellitiea

Wsmswbsr A
 ̂ DeUghtfnl Ptaee Te Dine

RED EM BER
OFEN SUNDAYS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

AMPLE PARKING 
DANCING

BVERY FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY NIGHTS

RED EMBER
Rta. 6 aad 44A—Belton 

TEL. m  9-4445

Ber̂ ubg's
Typewriter Servtee 

479 Middle Tpbs. E. 
Manehestor

Typewriters and Office 
Maelitaea Repaired, Servleed 

lUmtalB
We Handle Btationery Along 
With Offtee Mnehine Snopltoe 

Tenr Moll List As Desired
A. d. BERUBB, PrM>- 
BH 9-9477—M  9-6945*

DON WILLIS 
6 M M E

18 Mala 8U T d H1-9-48S1
V.

S p B c lo lM B g  Ib  

RRAKI SlRViCE 
Froot Rad AUgBaroaf 

\ G BBBfol RopMf WoHi

M A S U R Y
P A I N T

. . . b food iroAit

P A U L 'S
P a in t an d  W aDpapfir S to re  

•4 8  M ain S tr e e t

T el. M l 9-0800

' L IQ U O R S  
W IN E S -B E E R

SERB Of BABREL8 
''F O R  ALL OOOABIONSI 
e DE|;J>rERT 8EBVlCE,n

WfcST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

Harry Prnsai^shy, Parmlttaa
•65 CENTER BT. 

MANCHEBTiER—Ml 9-0166

VIC*S PIZZA SHOP
169 W. fiDddla TnmpUM 

PlHNM Ml 9-B760

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

^RAVIOU
O PBN  DA ILY  

7 :8 0  A.M. to  11:00  PJM.
SU N D A Y S

4 P.M. te 10:50 PJd. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
f o r  Rtoxe, P ap er. M etala 

and  S crap  Ire n
CALL OB DCUVBR.'rO

O S T R IN S K Y
Dealer*'In Waste

751 PARKER BY.
T#L lO-S-STBfi or lO-S-aBTB

K IE R N A N  M O T O R  SA LES, Inc#
EDWARD A. CONKUN, Preelfient 

437 UAR1FORD RD— TEL. 511 »-4iee-.N*xt to Norman'*

COMPUTE AUTO REPAIRING 
CUAN  USED CARS , . - - ~|O D Y WORKS
* PiiB eteea of etandnid and R)iw Btrenk IgiM en pnrtn. a  Aden 
brake ttatage toctniled In sO pepntor medato. * Flraatana aad 
lleodyanr Urea. Baenpa la nS papnlnr atoas. a A eeaepieto Bnfa- 
5r
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BUGS RUNNY UUR BOARDING HOUMI w i t l l MAJOR HOOPLE

««A U y A 4oW ,ll»T*«.© 0f«TV W  
 ̂*ov  WU*T A «M »LL'  ^  <-ITTL* 30M IS A « »  i

DAILY CROSSWORD PU'AZLB

AfMWcr !• Prtviou* PuaM
T u n i s i a n  T r t o f

AI.LKT OOP

tou njTAUEvnawj 
i>»s inswnt; >ou

kHSWlf PUT HIM

I PONT KN0W10 WHW/OH, M6«  
EXTiKJT MR OKV 15 /.ENTIRELY . 
RESlONfttBlE POR J  RESKINSIR̂

>,̂ THIS, BOT... MY LOVE/

BY V. T. HAMLIN

r
I TH0U6HT VOirO LIKE TO KNOW / MY GOSH 
I  WWE WHAT nr TKKESX) KEEP/NO WONDER 

QORIUA OF YQJRS IN /  WE COULDWTj 
a v X M i! / ------<  V FIND OXY.'

UH-HUH! 1 WAS 
BEGINNING ID 
SUSPECT THE 

STINKER WAS 
INSIDE THAT 

ROBOT!

• «••• kr «•«> »•'<««. W. T.« Pm. M.

'H-

S A Y  HE- •
VVASOl’T
WACNgP*

t?"'*.**

CARNIVAL B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

C 3
•X

C A N
TM EN 

FO R  ■ 
HEAVEN'l

»u.V.I.

.ONG SAM BY .AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

S '2 7 JM Ihg. »* «■ «A

AOBOM
iciaiuloc 

TnnitU 
• It ii on tlM 

aortham ——  
.«( Afru* 

llWritadoira 
agaia

U ParanllaM aot 
UOna who 

XNMfM ovar 
II PartaiBing to 

tho eeoaii 
llYact
IT l i l t .  Stowat 

"slaira girt” 
HTTP* o< boat 
MMalaa 
I I  Today, lot 

hutaneo 
IIBortlt 
M ltafortlla— ! 

producM an 
abimdfnet ot 
agricultural 
p ^ueta

50 Drink 
11 Dance

1 ■ IS American 
writer 

II  Through 
14 Cloth moatura 
SSBiUty 
36Dit|<ateh 
SgSeottiah 

■htopfold 
StPratant 

month (ab.)
40 Bitter vetch
43 Demented
44 Mlaa Mattey 
4TApproaehaa
51 Una anew 
S3 Storehoutet 
B4 Mentervanla 
U  laad, iron

and tine are
among Ita-----

M Anitquatad 
ST Smployera

SHORT RIBS

JTlMua 
3 Diatinct part 
lU ttle  lump 
4X(itriaa in 

ledgert
llnAaBwalght 
g Together 

(pteUx)
T Harangue 
g Protective 

eovcrlnga
t i t . -----a many

egporia 
lOBrowni bgr 

the aun 
11 color 
IS.Napoltonie 

marthal 
lIDIminithaa 
SOMalority of 

lla population 
I s -----

SlDibblaa 
13 Toward tba 

ahoHared aid# 
SSSeablrd 
SB Hiver vallay 
STXvident 
3SBlcetriflcd 

partleica 
SO For Tear 'that 
37 Gatnsaya 
30 Form a notiott 
41 Ravqa 
43 Pokor atakaa

441iateuUno 
Bidtiiama 

4IVault 
,4«8|RU*|aP 
41 Thrao-baaded 
' armadillo 

40UhlU of 
reluctance 
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Staamar (ab.) 
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BY PRANK O’NEAL

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
”What do you m«an, 'put lomi foolinff Into H’7 . Who

T o  ‘ ‘wants to liaton to tha way I faal?”

I.ITTI.E SPORTS

M veri vmEN dp sw ^Agrr

" Y  ( i o o u t !

VEAU.-mEV WAKltDIb 6tve 
,  Mt A em U TSK  ?m \ y

J

HCfTV«ABl«i AR/litD ÂJC> 
AMmrR«ALl'1U£AUlNeV

T
. 1 t r ^

BY ROUSON
CapK‘99 O*ol Mipb m-WwM NfMilgaA

>-jy -4(1

TSJ-

B. C.
BUZZ SAWYER

VKIL.OF
AiTWDwrrro 
luck;  uere&a 
MESSAfiC FROM (W 
SUSMARWS TWS KEN 
TRAILING 7 *  RUSSIAN 

TRAWLER...THE 
TRAMtRTVRNtP 

back;

BY ROY CRANE
CONFOUND rrj 

THAT MEANS OUR 
FLAN TO « T  
SAWYER ABOARD 

IT HAS.
MiiEo;

WELL, NO USE 
LETTING POOR 

SAWYER FRKIE 
TO DEATH OUT 
THERE. WE MAY 
AS WELL PICK

B iBOARD THE U .S . AIRCRAFT CARRIER,' 
OFF THE NEWFOUNDLAND GRAND BANKS...

LATCRt 7 ^V!;
WE MUST HAVERGURED THE POGITION WRONG? 
SAWYER AND THAT RAFT OUST AWIFT HERE^

■ 7 "

i l
t-

d-.ts,..........

HERB COkkBS tAY'J" CURVE.

k

4 ' *

V.

s '

BY JOHNNY HART
WHBRBOe*«UMir 
A."j“ eoroFTHArr

1

fx»
MOKiV MEEKLE

MICKEY KINN

M R. A B E R N A T H Y

OiP you HEAR7 AtASNANIAAOUn, 
INC. 0U6T «ENT U 6  A  BtOOO  

FREIGHT CARLOAD ORDER.'/ 
TMAT<5 THE BIGGE6T ONE 

, we EVER I

BY D IC K  C A V A I . 1.1
OH,NO. I'M X  /  IT E U .'lO U iria /  

OURCWEVEHAD V  TELL YOU W HAT- 
nGGEROROERC jV  LETlIAfilCM R. 

THAN THAT, y  V  BOOAAER.

CAPTAIN EASY

I  GUE6«
rr IS/

DOCTDR,IVe  BEEN 
VERT TIRED AND 
tlSTUeSiATELY

' " S i C

r IS THERE 
a n y t h in g  YtXJ 
CAN GIVEMETO 
PEP ME UP?

BY RAI..8TON JONES and KRANK RIDGEWAY------------- * _ _
. , :a  p a t e  w ith

MY NURSE,' ,

iwSavaY T-ls

r?0R 20 MINUTe» 
Lr penny LISTEN* 
TO THE SOOTHMOv 
MONOTONOUSVOtCe 
OF THE HYPNOTIST 
INTHENBJITROOM- 
THEN GROW* TENSE 
A* THE PATIEWr* 
REPLIE* *EBM 

THOSE Of A CHILD

 ̂ you MAY COME M  NOW. HT» . 
TAKEN HER PACK  ORADUAUV 
TO THE TUAE OF THE PICNICl

THE STORY OF MAR'IHA WAYNE

.«*0  THBY LIFT 
YOU WITH GRAND' 
XATHBR...TOLPYDU
l o  Be very aom
SINCE HI WASN’T, 
WHLl THEN

m o m m y  sa id  HE HAD A  WEAK 
HEART. W EU.HEDOIgP OFF 

I WHEN I  WAS PLAYBI' WITH UY 
/DOLLY. I  SLIPPB> DOWN TO TH' 
BOAT, AND CRAWLED IN. geiN ' 
BVfR  5 0  CAREFUL I THEN £ 
WAS SPLASHUI' TH' WATER

BY LESLIE TURNER
30 ON. REMEMSER SCREAMIN'

NY MOUTH AN> EYES WA» FULL 
OF WATBRl ISAW GRANDPA
runnin' to mb . .his facewai
WHITE. AW TWISTED IN PAIN*:

Î HBN AS SHE RKmf_INM^

THAT WAS A GREAT 
SOUUO,MAHilMEAU - , 
UKG IT REAaV relates/
w go nm aplayit
TONIGHT?

I  DON'T KWOW. IT I 
NEEDS MORE WOW, 
ESPE<IAUY THE 

vWUrr WHERE

BY WILSON SCRUGGS .IK>'P COBB

VIC, I HAD ID COME HERS /. MV J~ 
FATHER CAME TO THE GIF T SHOP SO 
I RANOUI THE BACK DOOR. I  
don't think I WAS AFRAID OF 

HIM.

6URS, DSN/... H  
MIND IF I DROP OFF 

THIS CRIMINOLOGY 
OOOK ON MY WAY

y .

YOUMSAIIIT. 
DOESN'T BSCONa 
IN THE HEAO- 
aUARTERS PILES?

NOPE/...TOA ^  
KID 'WHO READS 
TO O W E^... -  
ACCORDIN3TO 
HIS FATHER I

m . i

s s a s v f i

'  HEY, A40M, 
l o o k ; . . .M 'S
IN THE PAPER/ 
THE FRONT PAMf

M A N C H E S T E R  K V H N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  29.  1959 P A G E  S E V E N

ByÊ riyfa the Makitig
Msaa iwoqgSa w nn kept a t Tke 

■ggnM ataen 1941, Png StoTKii la 
OMlnaHh wmana la  win the 0Mb

M the Wmbmi'b 
aS  Ibn Mnnebealer Ooon* 

tty  Otab. Ihm e-ttoie ebnnplann 
4WM ran ikM r (194S-l947tl94ll) 
M S Am *  MdfMMo <i»50, IM I and 
19U ). Gyatkln' Prior won during 
thn 19SB and 1M7 aeaaona. .  Rvelyn 

mnnor.upito Mra. Ste- 
tMa oummer io the Club 

Ip, wna nlBo n brtdee* 
■nM in the 1M7 flnnJa. ~

• • •
Drnn Bqnatrito, a Ana fullback 

and Mnabneker wnsb Wealayan Unl- 
F iraltr'a  varalty football team laat 
age amt aa a aophonlore. haa been 
■witehed to guard by Coach Norm 
Daalela,  ̂ 'Trae Garda will report 
TuMday morning for their Arst

Poe Caddy Champ

DOM bqVATRITO

SHU. Daniela reporla on the ahift 
tt  8<luntrito, a  aolld 195-pounder, 
n a  tremendous drive will make 
Um even more valuable to ua on 
Oia lina. He'a alao the type play- 
•r wtio can aet the entire line on 
Era The Wea coach must And re- 
placnmants for Captain-elect Carl 
Ahrapfi, killed in an auto accldenL 
and center AI Erda who haa left 
aelMOl. Daniela, who apoke to 
mambera of the Manchester Ki- 
wania Club here laat Tueadday, is 
now in hia 25th aoason at Wea- 
toyan.

Trinity starts pre-season foot- 
hnU drills Monday In Hartford with 
Oaneh Dan lessee counting heavi
er Maneheeter’s Rob Johnson, 
tb a  oMfty senior fullback led the 
Danbims in ground gaining last 
Ifen with MB yards in seven games. 
Beyan letter winners will return 
bUbnUng guard Dave Golaa of 
MMdheater. leasee, In 28 y ^ rs , 
ban guided Trin to 118 wins, 48 
daMbta and three ties. The Ban- 
buna.wen four and lost a like 
unmber last year. .Once again lack 
a# dapth will be 4he biggest prob- 
Nnt for leasee and Ih s  aides to 
Mntend witb.

a • • -y
■aaaon Ucketa for all h o m e  

fetAtball games this fall have been 
■mda available to fans In choice 
aoetions at the Lltiiveraity of Con- 
noeUcut. Homs games are w-ith 
•pringfleld (Sept, ig ), Massachu- 
M tts lOct. 101. New Hampshire 
(Oct. 31) and.Rhode Island (Nov. 
14). BMd Day will be. bn the 191K,

B y , E A R L  Y O S T
Some dsy Rof«r Poc hopes 

to become 8 golf profeMiondl. 
Although he hds never tmken 
8 lesson, yeaterdsy the 16- 
year-old Manchester young
ster shot a sparkling 72 to 
pace a AaId~of 88 in the Arat annual 
PGA Connecticut Section Caddy 
Tournament a t  the Manchaater 
Country Club. Poa alao paced the 
four man Manchaater entry to the 
team champloMhtp. A total of 23 
cluba were repreeented.

In ahooting hia bedt round ever, 
Poe wont out in 37 atrokoa, one 
ovar peu*, and Came back In 36, 
alao ono over par. TTw 96 dagree 
temperature had little effect on 
Poe'a play. The 5-8, 140-pounder, 
who hae been playing golf four 
years, paired 16 of the 18 holes. 
Preyloualy ha carded oovoritl 73 
rounds. ■ ,

Poo led the Manchoater qnaU- 
Aers with a 75 aeveral weeka ago. 
He wee tied.̂  for second place in 
tho n k a  Twimament and was 
medaliot in tho State Schoolboy 
Tournament with a 79 and poatod 
an so to tie with eieveral others 
for second place in chaniplom^ip 
play.

Plenty *4 Playing
“I have been playing about 10 

rounda of 18 holes a week.” Poe 
said. "Sp you can see that t  am 
doing more playing than canddy- 
ing.” He hae caddied for the peat 
three yeews.

Tied for runnerup honors were 
Dick Kerr of the hoot club vend 
Fred Reh of Mill River, each with 
76. Dick Helsher (80) and Wayne 
ReynoMir (82) along with Poe and 
Kerr compiiaed the championahip 
team with a score of 310. Fran
conia was second at 319.

Following play the conteatanta 
were guests at a  dinner and there 
were prlees for moat parttetpanta.

Smith Fourth
Ronnia Smith hald down 

fourth place as the flnal 
round got underway today 
in tha International Jaycee 
Golf Tournament at Ports
mouth, Va. The local golfer 
had a three round score of 
221, aix strokes behind the 
leader. ,

The Manchester player 
acored a 72 Thursday and 
followed up with a 78 yes
terday. He had a first round • 
76.

Brains Decided 
NBA Tide Bout

San Frsnetaco, Aug. 29 (At - 
M aaagtrial brains decided the 
NBA world middlbweight fight 
championship laat night.

P a n t in g  C h ic a g o  S o x  
H a v e  B re a th in g  R o o m

New York, Aug. 29 <AV-t that cruahed tha second pUea IS' 
Chicago’s panting White,Sox 
have a. little breathing room 
again in that close American 
League pennant race, padding 
their lead to 2<g games b e
hind Boh Shaw, the rookie '’sense- 
tlon” who wasn’t, and Sherm Lol- 
lar. tha guy who haa spent hie ca
reer In a shadow.

Shaw, now 26, la the hig light 
hander everynnK touted aa a eiirc 
Are rookie bet for Detroit e year 
ago last apnng. Instead, he was 
Just a ao-ao reliever by mid-June 
and the Ttgers peddled him to the 
White Sox.

It'w asn’t until last May that he 
hroka free of the bullp«/n—busting 
out (When he got his chance m  a 
starter by shutting out Boston on

the aeventh agsUist retlevsr Jim
dians'winning streak a t ^ h t .  I (Mudeat) Grant (8-6)

With the opener of tha four- . With a crowd of 70.386. largeat 
gams, showdown aerlaa In the bag o/ the season In £he majors, Mt- 

snd a three-game edge m the lost ting in at (Cleveland Nellis F a t  
column Manager AI Lopes sub-! and Jim  Lemdla got the big frame 
stituted Ken McBride (ft-1). a ; started with singles Then Lol- 
rlghthsnded rookie, for ailing Dlrk| lar, .at 3.5 a catcher alwaya Ustgd 
Donovan in today's gaine. The In-j No. t —behind Tenkee Togl Bar-
dians, now needing a sweep of the 
last three game4 to take Arst place, 

irked righthander Jim Perry (10- 
thiw far the AL'a top fookle.

In the other AL gamea last 
night:

New York beat Washington 4-0 
on Art Ditmar's ^vo-hlt pttrJiing 
and three R B I: PVank Ijiry  became 
the AL'a top winner with his 17th 
victory as Detroit tied the Yan
kees for third by heating Kaiuas

ra --h it hia 2(Hh home run. a  Shot 
that Minnao had In hia gVw* bp- 
fore the bâ I dropped over tba 
fense. y ”

Ted Kltiaaewski. late of tba Fl- 
ratati. then stogled hiingtng on ra- 
never Isirry Locke, and a Wllif 
pitch, sarriDce and inflald ' oot 
closed the scoring. “

Shaw, who haa won eight of hia 
last niiie. walked two and struck 

I  out five, blanking the Tnjuna on

Gena Fullmar, the bull should-|Ave singles In h)s Arst complete 
ered West Jordian, Utah slugger i game. He’s been a w’hi* ever elnce.
whOi regained the title he held 118 ;

City 6-.5 on Eddie Yoefs lOth-ln- j on* hit after they had matohad 
nlng homer: and Boaton epilled' single Sox nin in the flfth. 
Baltimore to Afth. winning 6-4 on ! Singles by AI Smith. Jim  Mc- 
Dick Gernert’s two-nin homer in Anany and Luis Apsrlclo, had flv - 
Ihe loth ; en Chicago two nine In the foiuth

W H I T E ----- * * '  ‘SOX 7, INDIANS

Aelder Minnie Mtnoeo couldn't hold 
-  for a 7-3 victory at Cleveland

by 41, games, blew 2-0 and 3-2. rio's two-nin error in the bottom 
leads before nailing the Indians In i of the fourth.

Lollar’s Homer Popped 
Out of Minoso’s Glove

Cleveland, Aug. 28 ./p.—”I 
had the ball right here.” a 
creatfallen Minnie Minrao said 

' last night as he poinred to hia

R O G E R  P O E
Herald Photo by OAara

It Was My Toughest Fight’
Champion Fullmer Willing 
To Give Basilib Remateh

San  F ra n c isco , A ug. 2 9  (/pjfmoney. Baailio. who had been^ in the eighth, Fullmer buckled
— Rough, triugh Gene Fullmer 
wants Carnnen Basilio to get 
another crack at the NBA 
middleweight title which Full
mer won last night by stop
ping the New York onion farmer in 
the I4th round!

ranked above Fullmer got 35 per 
ce n t-3112.833.

The National Boxing Assp.' 
stripped Robinson of his title May 
4 for failure to defend within a 
year. In sanctioning this Aght, it 
told the winner to meet the ssso- 
ciation's No. 1 challenger within 
90 days.

.. That foe will be cho.sen next 
was a bruiser, but the underdog; week. Fullmer said he thinks it 
Fullmer led all the way. should be Basilio. But if it is Rob-

Whgn it was over, the Mormon; inson, or perhaps Spider W ebb,' John De John. Basilio's co-man-1 Righthander Ronnie Simmons is
...... —............ -  , Sunday-’aniniol teacher from West i well, that's OK too. he said. , ager. yelled from the second f b w  | expected to draw the pitching as-

» a a  s Da.y for the Mas.* game and Jordan, Utah,—vsaid Basilio had; However. Piillnier made it plain i at Basilio’s corner to stop the !
Homecoming when the R h o d y earned a rematbh off his coura-1 Robinson would have to Aght un- j battle fui Fullmer waded in. The i tomorrow artemoon
Rams v ta it.. .  Coach Bob Ingalls geous effort. Gene's eyes w ere! der Gene's terms. l -. . . ........................

Ba.silio's knees with a pounding I •’’j!? 
ovei’hand right to the heid. T h a t!. strength wss gone
brought a roar from the 10,987 in ' _  „ „.v
the Cow Palace and marked the |
beginning of the end. -  Wrongest guy I ever fought.

A right to the temple sent Car
men flying into the ropes in the 
14th. Although he didn’t  hit the 
canvas, his feet Went out from 
under him, and it was scored as a 
knockdown under California rules.

.lohn De John. Basilio's co-man-

M o ria rty ’ s Play 
At Prison Siindav

glove. But"he dropped the hall 
over the fenc^. He said, xnd 
Sherm Lollaf’s drive went for 
a three-nin homer.

The three runs broke a 3-3 
tie and paced Chicago'e White 
Sox Jo a 7-3 victory over the 
Cleveland Indiana. The win. 
wltnes.'ted by 70,.398 largeet
paid attendance In the .major . 
leagues this season broke an 
eight-game Cleveland ■winning 
streak and put the White Sox 
2 ' ,  ,games ahead of the sec
ond place Indians.

"A t Arst it looked Just hke 
another Ay,” Minoeo said of 
Lollar'a game-'winnlng hit. ‘T  
got nothing {o worry about,
I think,” the Indiana lefUlekt- 
er added.

H» said Tito Francona, 
pJaying oenterAeld, hoHered; 
"Lota of room, Minnie."’

Minoso continued hia ac
count:

“I Just drifted back and the 
ball -kept going >nd going. 
Then I got nearahe fenca and 
Jumped and hit the fence at the 
same time. i didn’t hit the 
fence hard. Just a little, but 
it was enough to Jar the bail 
out of my glove.

"I, had the ball right here 
the pointed to the Angers of 
hia glove) and then I didn’t

have It. I've made Iota of 
catches that were harder, but 
on those I kpew the )>all was 
gonna he near t|i* fence. Thu 
one fooled me, "

Joe Gordon, Indians' man
ager. agreed Minoso should 
have had ,lt, "But you still 
can’t fault a' guy who's dene 
as much for ua as Minnie haa.

" I t  was a tough chance," 
Gordon continued," and he'd 
have been a hero if he'd 
caught it. but the way Bob 
Shaw was going tonight we’d 
have needed a heck of a lot 
mora than Minnie's catch to 
■win.”

"There'a your story — Bob 
Shaw,” Gordon said and con
cluded: "He was a lot of 
pitcher tonight.”

Dver in tho happy Chicago 
dreaalng room. Manager AI 
Lopes had many kind words 
for Shaw, who allowed the In
dians seven hits in posting 
his I4th victory of the sea
son.

And a sweet ■victory It was, 
wmning the opening game in 
s'" four-game aeries which 
could settle the Amerlrsn 
Leag'ue pennant chase.

Shaw got tapped for two 
runs In the fourth and one In 
the fifth, but the 26-year-otd 
inghthander (lermitted only 
one, hit,I m single by (Ignrge 
Strickland, in the final four 
innings.

j - . . -  rnKT J  ..r. I He put away a 14-4 recorn last
ui^rv W HITE SOX 7. INDIANS 3 -  .gainst ’ southpaw sU rU r Ja ck

wnl )• Lollar’a lie-breaking, three-run ,Tb« Whit* Sox, who have pls.ved | Harshman hut the Sox then gav»
round kayo ^  homer m the seventh a drive [aft; I 1* games In i t  <U.vs sincf lei^jlng; the Indians a quick tie on Aparl-

Carmen Basilio’s co-manager.
John De John, w’ho aat near ring- 
aids although barred Dorn anting 
m hl4 boxer’a comer, issued the 
order that stopped the fight.

Jenson changed Fullnie'r from 
hft T io r^ I riish-and-droWd oD 
fensive style. Instead Fullmer 
tabbed, knocked Basilio off bsl- 
lanec, then stiffened him wdth ■ 
right.

Gene didn’t like the idea -hut 
followed orders and told reporters 
"that proves managers ars smarter 
than fighters.”

A hard' overhand right that 
buckled Basilio’s knees was the 
turning point in the eighth. An
other overhand right draped Car
men onto the middle rope and end
ed the battle in the 14th.

Basilio -  who held the title iS.'i 
days last year'— said he had no 
objection to the fight being atop- 
ped, but he wiahed it hadn’t , been.

" I  waa putting on an act In the 
14th. hoping Fullmer would com* 
in to me, but he didn’t.” Basilio 
said through bruistd snd cut Ups.
" I  waa hurt, but I waa exaggerat
ing it.”

Baailio aaid he had no alibia and 
no complainta. then ticked off these 
aa reasona for his defeat:

“I didn’t  have it  tonight.
'T hurt both hands: my left In 

the second round: my right in the 
fourth. (He. soaked both hands In 
Ice immediately after the fight).

•T thought I  was behind from the 
second round on. (He was on most 
if not all cards).

" I  was way off In my timing 
My handa were slow.

"Fulim er’s awkward atyle both-

.Anwtrican Leagiis 
Yesterday’s ReMIta

Chicago 7, Cleveland 3.
New York 4. Washington 0. 
Boston 6. Baltimore 4. (lO). 
Detroit 6, Kansas City 8 (10).

W L m . 'O .B .
Chicago 
Cleveland ..
Detroit ........
New York . 
Baltimore .. 
Kanaaa Citji
Boeton ' _
Waahingjon

49

«l" .492 
89 .402 
64 .483 
66 .466 
69 .461 
76 V »

611 —

Kill aound the whistle for the start | swollen and nearly cloeed, Baailio 
tt grid drilla Monday at Storrs. looked even worse 
la  Harry Drivka, UConn will have' Boeuin .hi* K.ns
ane of the beat quarterbacks in 
die East. No Manchester players 
are listed with the varsity hope- 
# ulf.. .  Tackle Joe Llodra and end 
BiuriY O’Connell will serve aa co- 
Mptains of the Huakiiia.

• • •
9‘w ta rs  stock car race at Kiv-

Basilio, his hands dipped in ice 
buckets, was too tired to talk 
about anything, let alone another 
Aght.'

" I t  was my toughest Aght,” said 
the 28-year-old Fullmer, who pre
viously’ had won and lost in title 
Aghts with Ray Robinson. Basilio.

I- 32. had a similar hiatory against 
Park tonight in Agawam, Robinson, who is recogiilzed now 

Mail., will be a 150-tapper. L a s t ! as the middleweight champ in only 
Salarday night In a regular 25-  ̂New ~York and Maasachusetts. 
lap main event, ManOheeter'a Gene j U was also Fullmer's biggest 
SraHs grabbed the checkered flag 1 pa,vday—$80,596 from 25 per cent 
aad took home the top payroll! ^̂ f the 3122.380 net gate and the 
amaag tha d rivers.. .  Isiii U ttle ’a percentags from 3175,000 TV
OsliaBMa Lhma will again make 
t  alTBSide, Conn., their training 
graiuida while getting ready for 
aaoHier nigged Ivy I.«ague ached- 
a la . . .  Bad Sex have aoiicduled a 
iFamHy Night Monday a t Fen
way. A adult may purchase
a  reserved seat ticket and get 
adjacent acats for his ivtfe and 
aliMren a t reduced rates. 'The 
9 a a  irlU eatartaln Waablagton.

• * • '
Boston College doesn't believe 

M ’Opening its foptball s e a s o n  
agAinst any pa^^ies. The Eagles 
May Navy at home Sept. 12 'and 
ihsii trsvsl to West . Point on 
I to L  19 to sam ple'A rm y.. .  No. 1 
tanback with B. C. is Frank Ro- 
botti from S tam ford ... New 
York 'Knicks report the . iigned 
aontrMta of Willie Nauila and 
Obarlla Tyra have been received,. .
(^Tcntry Boatln'g Club will, pre-

"When 1 fought Robinson the 
first time.” Fullmer aaid. ”I only 
got 1 2 ',  per cent of the' gate and 
none of the television money. If 
Robby wants those terms I ’ll' be 
happy to have him.”

Fullmer, heairler by 3>i pounds 
at 1 5 9 'i, went after ^Saailio from 
the etart, scoring with stinging, 
left jabs and  ̂following with stiff 
rights.

Gene had the reputation of a 
mauler, but against Basilio he 
boxed Snd it paid off in hia be
coming the first fighter to stop the 
Chittenango. N.Y. scrapper w*ho 
once also held the welterweight 
crown. '

DBiue M rnum er waaea in. Tbe 1 r , j  ,u
fight ^ded with only 39 seconds!
elapsed. Under C alifo^la rules, h WethersAeld Prison for a 1 o clock 
goes into the record books aa a 
knockouL

De John and Joe Netro, the oth
er co-mansger, are under Investi
gation In New TTork and did not 
*PPl.V for licenses, to manage In 
this atate. ■*

All the officials had Fullmer 
ahead. Referee Jack  Downsy saw 
It 128-119 under the 10-point must 
system which allots 10 points to 
the winner of s  round- and nine or 
less to the loser. Judge Jack  Slivsr 
had It 125-121 and Judge Fred 
Bottsro 129-121. The Associated 
Press favored Fullmer 128-123,

Three Game Slump Ends

Tired, Sluggish Giants 
Anything but in Victory

Triple Play Features
North Methodists Win

.—  " . •■)
Blanked in only two Inhings, North Methodist wrapped up 

the combined Church and Rec Slow Pitch Softball Uague 
playoffs last night. The Methodists, behind the effective six- 
hit pitching of Gerry Chappell, turned back Telephone, 11-.8
at Robertson Park in' the third aiuta----------------------------- -------------- ’ ■
deciding championship tilt.

The winners wera nalrsr: behind 
after getting a pair of runs ii> tha 
^ rs t  canto. They added two more 
In the •!Uiird and then broke the 
p6et-sesson contestwide open ■with 
four tslllss in the fUtJi, one in the
Sixth and two in the sevantb. 

aant tts second annual Water Show, Only in the second and fourth 
•Mday St (Lake WaugumbAug fvanies did the winners d r a w
atarting; a t  l : 3 0 . . .  New York 
Rasgera will open their National 
itoekey League season Oct. 14 
against the Boston Bruins a t Msd- 
HM Squars Garden.. Speaking, of 
koekey, Springfield will be a farm 
Mam for the Rangers this; ses- 
6IB la  tha American League.

F r i i l a y ' a  H o m d r a
Amaricaa League 

LoUar. White Sox (20). 
Tost. TlgerB (12). 
Qemert, Red Sox (11). 

j I ’ Dltmar, Yankeea (11.
I ' National ,Iye(sgae
t Aaron. B rav es '(34). 
j Adcock, Braves (20).
: Onuidall, Braves (17). 

M ays,'Qian ta (23). 
Altman, Cubs (8). 
Burgess, p ira tes. (8). 
M s l s o n ,  H r a t s s  ( 6) :  
Clemente, P lratea-(4).

t

Molintainper Sophs
Morfantoam, W. Va. (Ah—West 

Yliglnia’t  foqtball outlook could 
ka aim this fall but it should perk 
(B  tor the following two cam- 
la l jM . Coach Art Lswis had 43 
aRpaomores (among his 67-man
aprlBg foatiif.

goose egg

the 12-hit attack on Scanlon were 
a pair of bingles each off the bats 
Of Norm VJlttner, Skip Steely and 
Chappell. )

Howard, 2li .. 
Carders, 1( .. 
B. Hnimeii, ss 
VlUner. )( ... 
Steely r . . . .  
Hanna. Sb ... 
Warren, af .. 
Cliapman. lb 
Gueiafson, rf 
ChapprM. p .

NaHk Melliadltt (It)
ab r ji pn a

I

Vlrst of Seaaona 
Feature defensive' play was a 

triple play riieled off by the win
ners.' With the bases loaded In Total, 
the third Inning. Fred Modean 
lined out to S a n t ^ H a n n a  Whoi,.^... 
stepped bn third, catching t h * ; Liner ' 
runner before he could get back., Sonion, cf 
He th«n and tosjMri  ̂ to |“ & , r e r :  'sb'
second but the runner slid )>8ck; i.«ptne. ir ........
safely. However Bud H o w a r d !  Donahiir, 2h ...  
tossed to flr it  baseman Bill Chap- ...
man and the .runner-Who was on 
first was ta ^ e d  trying to get

rbi ,8 0 0 1 1 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0 01
8 3 3 1 * 0 0 !
3 2 3 1 0 0 a;
4 A .2 2 0 -0 4 ,
5 0 1 .<) 4 0 1 ■
3 3 1 .1 0 0 3
4 1 1 7  0 1 2 :
4 0 0 3 0 0 1 1  
4 1 2 0 2 0 01

S p o r t s  o n  t h e  A i r
Milwaukee vs. Chkwge

1:45 p.m., Chsnnel 40.
Yankees vs. M ashlngton 

2:00 p.m., Chsnnel 8, 80, 22. 
2:00 p.m., WKNB - 840.

Red ^ x  vs. RalUmore 
2-.00 p.m., Channel 3.
2:0p p.m., WDRC—1360.

The Hbpeful Stakes 
4:30 p.m., Channel 40.
4:45 p.m., WTIC—1080.
6:00 p’.m., CKliinel 8. 1

Davis Ckip TewUs 
5:00 p.m., Channel 22, 30.
I <ik»lf Pre 9Jk>|L

7:00 p.m., Channel 3.
Harness Radng 

10:15 p.m., WTIC—1080.

Farmington Valley Baseball 
League game against Coach Frank 
Toro’s Gold Box. Local players and 
spectatori are requested to be at 
the prison by 12:30.
■ Simmons, who pitched Manches
ter High School to the State 
championship in 1956, has been 
the winning pitcher in the Oilers’ 
last two FV L starts. In compiling 
a 2-0 won and lost record, Sim
mons haa given up Ju st'H T ' hits __
and three runs_in 14 innings. H e : now not .so pressing National I,eagiie pennant chase, 
walked aix batters and struck out ’ The Giants swung from the floor*'
15 In his two outfng* against C o l-; for all their runs in the 
linaville and Windsor, I innings, three on Willie

Southpaw Jackie Hedlund (3-0) 123rd homer, then relaxed behind

Today's Games 
New York at Washington. Turley

(8-11) Va Ramoe (12-151.
-  Detroit at Kansaa City, (N) Mod- / 
s) itl-9) Vs Herbert (10-9).

Chicago at Cleveland, McBride 
(0-1) va Perry (I0-.6).
'B tltim bre at Boston, wuhelm 

(13-’8) vs Canale (8-8)
Tomorrow's Schedule _  

New York st Washington.
Detroit at Kanaaa City.
Chicago at Cleveland (2).
Baittmora at Boeton.

Nattonal League 
Veaterda.T's Ressilte 

Milwaukee 9. Chicago 3 
San Francisco 5, Loa Angalaa 6. 
Pittsburgh 9. Philadelphia 0.
St. Loiiia 3. Cincinnati 2

. W, L Pet. G B 
,78 66 566 
.70 59 .543 3 
.69 59 .539 3)6 
67 62 .519 6 

.62 67 .481 11 

.61 66 .480 11 

.60 71 .458 14 
54 78 .415 19h

San Francisco 
Los Angeles , .
Milwaukfe ....
Pittsburgh . . .
Cincinnati . . .
Oii c a g o ...........
St. L ou ia .........
Philadelphia .

TodAy*a Gamea 
Philadelphia a t Pittsburgh — 

Roberta (11-14) vs Friend (7-16).
Milwaukee , at Chlcagw-Spahn 

(16-1.1) vs Drabowsky (5-10).
CtncinnaU at St. Louiaty (N)— 

Purkey 110-14) vs Miller (1-2). 
Only Gsm*s Scheduled,

Nfw York, Aug. 29 UP)—Tired ? Sluggish ? Those San Frih- 
cisco Giants looked like they could have danced all night ITJvo G n lH  
th'ey waltzed away with a thi’ee-game lead in that close, but 1 "  v rO ia

U.S. Team Choice 
To Win at L^ast 

Medals
Chicago, >Lug. 29 The pow-

and Andy Maneggia (0-1) are oth
er pitcher* who could get the nod 
Sunday as Coach Paul Maneggia's 
Gas Housers shoot for their ninth 
victory in 10 games. Their pres
ent 8-1 record leaves U h e Silk 
Towm*rs in a tie with the Wethers- 
Aeld A. C. for the league lead. 
Moriarty’s walloped the Prison 
nine 14-2 the Aral time around.

first two -.nH n .i  rv .n o .) . U"*‘ *‘*
p Mays' , J  d "**. .? * *  *^ *"'^ *" I vored to grab at least five more
d behind

M a y  H a s  t h r  I i l e a
Milwaukee (jP) — Lee Maye. 

rookie outAelder r e c ^ ly  recalled 
by Mil-va'.'kee, was Mying all he 
had to do to make good was to 
swing the bat and "catch every
thing UiiSt comes my way. You 
do that and you’ll make as much 
1-ioney aa Etan Muaial. aaid team
mate Henrj' Aaron who waa hit
ting .400 eariy this season.

triple play of the season.
Chappell, who scattered six hiU 

in squaring the three game series 
laat Wednesday night. 9-2, al
lowed the same number laat night. 
'17)9 only extra base hit he gave 
up waa'Lapine'a triple. Thr Phone- 
men won .the first game.

Bud Holmes was a big man with 
the bat. The Methodists’ shortstop 
had a perfect night, three hits in 
as many tripe. Alao included In

With 35 nations expected to 
compete a t the VIU Olympic Win
ter Gamea F.>b 16 to 28, 1960, 
Squaw Valley, Otllf. will be host 
to over 1,000 aUUstsa, 2,000 of- 
Aciaia, and over 700 msmbars o< 
the prwB, radtoKBd taletrMoa.

..........I 37 n  12 31
T.lepkaee (3)

ab r b po
» ........  3 0 1 2
............ 3 0 0 3
. . . . . . .  3 0 0 3

2 1 0 2 
s o i l  

! 3 0 2 2 . 2 0 1 1  
1 0 0 s
3 1 0  0

2R 3 8 at 
3 1 1 3

9 1 10

V « rbl 
1 1 1 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 1 
1. 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Tolalp ..........
Fo.ter. I( .. .
Mcthodlat .......................
TplppHon* . . . ........' . . . ,

2B. Vliiaer. Steely, 
man: 3B. Lapin*.—,--- --------------

lOleksinski in Wmal Tiound 
Of Club Play at Ellington

steady Sam Jones for k ,‘i-O victory 
at Los Angeles last night in the 
opener o t a ,three-game series 
with the second place Dodgers.

T^ey ripped into Don Drysdale. 
who had won six of seven from 
them over the past yeiir, and 
handed the righthanded ace his 
fourth straight defeat while Jones 
won his ■ 17th, striking out ^ Jl . 
walking done and giving up eight 
hits for his third shutout, second 
over- the Dodgers.

The IO(u ended a three-game 
slump for the Giants, who lest ail 
three within 24 hours because of 
a make-up doubleheader at Phila
delphia on the heels of a night 
game in Pittsburgh. I t  also trim
med the Dodgers' edge over third 
place Milwaukee to a half-game. 
The Braves whipped Chicago’s

inore tied San Franctaco'i Johnny | Xmertcan Gamea,' off to a bewtld- 
Antonelh for the major league o ,* second
lead in ,^ lo r ie s . He struck out competition
four and 'didn t walk a man, loa-1 scheduled In four
ing his shutout, in the sixth on , ^yg„ts and the 60-meUr
a double hy Tony T a y l o r  and , ,„r women in track and field
rookie (.eofge Altman * 9tghth | in .Soldier Field and
------ ----- «ob Anderson (U ^ )  ,jn cle  Sam ’s sthletes posalblyhome run. 
lost it. coilld make it a sweep.

In yesterday's opening ro'ond of • 
. '*'he; nine sports, the USA captured

Pirates, winning aix of their laat jiiree championships, while one 
seven and 13 of 16, got homers - — .

PIRA TES 9. PH ILS 9

*TU)
sort and Smoky Burgess in a 10- 
hit attack against rooki* Ed 
Keegan (0-2) and two relievers. 
Boh Bowman, an outfielder de
buting a* 9 pitcher, gave, up Bur-’ 
geae’ homer, the only hit and run 
he allowed in three innings,

Law (1.5-7) gave

each went, 1'’ Argentina and Chile 
among U)e events lit which gold 
medals were awarded. ,,

Perhaps the xanlest opening day 
development could be called the 
■lulnklng, tape. Several houra a f
ter hammer tlirower Harold Con
nolly was proclaimed a record- 
brew ing champion, his 'tXSA

. . .  „ 'JP poUilng; teammate. AI Hall, was named the
Burdette won l)ls singles, three by Wally Post, [winner of t)ie wlred-ball eventl 

18th. ' walked none and struck out seven. .| Meet officials, deciding to make
Pittsburgh, six gsmes back In _ * * * .  ' > certain Connolly had an accurate

fourth, rapped Philadelphia 9-0 be. j  ̂ ^.YRDS 8, RBIM  2 — Cunning- new mark of 19.5 feet, 11 ^  Inches,
found In a survey It was a quar
ter Inch short.

Under Internationa] rule*, quar-

'  By EARL YOST 
WUlie Oleksinekl, a coBi|>at«- 

tlve newcomer lo conofietitive golf 
in Mancheatjer, will try to match 
his brother-in-law by winping a 
major golf tournament this je a -  
aon. OlekainskI, one of the beat 
baskeUMtll scorers in Rockville 
High history, and a Ane baseball 

302’'()4i 2~ n  I and basketball player at Hillyer. . 010 002 0— 3 
Warroii, Chai>-

Pitchlifg—Stan Jones’, Giaata-— 
Blanked serona 'pkiee Dodgers on 
eight kits, walkjng none and strlk- 
iBg tait 11 for 5-0 victory and 
three-game lend.

Hitting—rWIUIe BAnya* Qlapto— 
Doubled, singled and hit three-run 
henser In 6-0 victory over the 
DodgeriL Sherm LoHnr,'White Sox 
—Broke up 3-8 tie with three-run 
homer in 7-8 victory over second 
pinee Indians that gave Sox 2 ^ -

College and a diammid atar In the 
local Twi Baseball League, is a 
Analiat at Ellington Ridge.

The locaLresident, who operates 
'Willie's Steak House along wRh 
Wally Parciak, hia brother-in-law, 
has gained the Anata in the Cham
pionship Flight of the Club Cham- 
plonehip. His opponent will be 
Fred McKone. The 36-hole Anala 
will be played Sunday starting at 
9 a.m. Parciak recently woh the 
.(^vemor’s C’jp  Championship at 
tne Manchester Country Club.

Eigh't players made up the 
Cliampionahlp li^ght. Flret round 
results were: McKona beat Btap 
Markowaki, .2 and 1; Rose beat 
Lowell McMullen. ‘ 1-up; Walt 
Ferguson edged Lou Becker, 16 
holea; Oiekaltiaki beat Bote N « k '' <taty en the 20th hole.

f  tenta, 4 and 2. In the MHii-Anals, 
OlMcsinnki ousted Fergueei), 5 and 
4 and MoKone beat Pat Roee, 8 and 
2.

Other Aight scores aa follows;
F lre t n ig h t—Dr. Waldman beat 

•Tohn Harrigan, 3 and 1; Paul 
Willey beat Ernie He4)th, 4 and 
3; Stillman Keith beat Stan-OaVia, 
3 and 1; Jerry  Allen eliminated AI 
Grothier, 8 and 2; Second round, 
WiUdman beat Willey, 3 and 2; 
Allen beat Keith by forfeit.

Heoond n ig h t —r Steve Ketcham 
beat Andy Ferrein^ 1-up; Larry 
Scranton beat Wernler Kunzii, 1- 

'Up; Ed Dymon edged Ted Bantly,
' 1-up; Dr. Merrill Rubinow beat 

Leon Browne by default; Second 
itmnid — Ketcham beat Scranton, 
1-up; Dymon beat Rublnor.’, 5 and 
4. V

Third F U g h t---T e d  ItaBonne 
beat AI Haas, 7 and ' 6; 'I'om 
Wolfe ousted John McKeown! 3 
and 1; Wells Dennison beat Tom 
Ferguson, 5 and 4 ; Ed Morikrty 
edged Mark Kravitz, 1-up; Second 
round-*- Wolfe defeated I.aBonne, 
2 and 1; Denniimn wfiipped Mori-

hlnd a five-hitter by Vern Law. St. | ham's double, following a pinch 
Louis defeated Cincinnati 3-2 on | single by Ginn Chmoli and a walk! 
Joe Cunningham’s twe-out, two- ] beat Don Neweombe (12-7). who 
run double iA, the ninth.

! seventh. Rookie Marahalt Bridges 
GIANTS 8, DODOEJW Drvs-i '»•<’«  R •" r«Jl6f of Ernie

data (15-10) looked back in stride Broglio, who gave up all f i v e
when he fanned leadoff man 
Jackie Brandt on three pitches, 
but Maya. Willie McCovey and 
Orlando Cepeda then lined doubles 
for a 2-0 lead.

The Giants got rid of Dryedala 
in the second when Ed Bressoud 
doubled, Jones walked and Maya 
swatted hia homer over the left- 
field, screen.

Maya also singled, for ' t h r e e  
hits, while McCovey. th e , rookie 
sensation the Dodgers claimed 
they could stop, extended his hit
ting streak to 12 games while col
lecting two hita along with tte- 
peda.

Jones, who has loal 12. was in 
trouble in the first inning, when 
the Dodgers Inadrd the bases with 
two out on singles, but (Tharlie 
Neal filed out to end the threat. 
After that, the big righthander 
breezed for his fifth complete 
game against the Dodgers and a 
8-2 record against LoS Angeles. 
H es given up ju st five runs the 
five giniea.

*  *  *

BR A V ES 8,' (MDBS 8 —- H o m e  
tuns by Hank Aaron (34), Joe

Clhcy hits, three in the fifth when 
the Reds scored both riiqs. a

had the C a r^  shut out uiUil the I ter Inches are throam out. iq-ARM'-
..................................... Connolly tied with HaJU at

195-11. Officials then noted that 
HsH'a second best throw was bet
ter than Connolly's, 192-4^ to 
191-5. So the championship 'was . 
awarded to Hall with both men 
called co-record holders at 195-H.

There was nothing tainted about 
the other three new meet marks 
registered in track and 9 potential 
world press record by the USA's 
weightlifier, Charles 'Vinci, who 
set a games total lift record In the 
bantamweight division with 717 
pounds. Vinci *  press mark was 
243 pounds.

O 0W 6 G o  C ^ l f i n n
Ft. H’uachuca, Aria. iFi—’Pre

dawn vigils solved the riddle of 
E 1 ig gol" balls from the fort’s 
driving range Observers saw s  
Aook of crows swoop down. Each 
orew grabbed a golf ball. Now 
the pro)»lism' ;ie how to atop them.

L E A S E
MODERN 3^BAY 

SHELL SERVICE STATION
M  W I N D S O R  A V E . , ' R O C K V I L L E , C O N N .  
C o H  D a y s :  R U  9 . 1S 21- . 4 v M i i i « t  M l  9- 90*7
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
ll:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Xhrm n tID A T  It iM  A.M.—SATVKlDAT • A.M. ̂ _____

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

O utU led nr Adt*' nm Ufceii o%'«r Uir phom u  n eon-
1-enienor. Th« ndtnrUnnr •hoold.rMd hU nd the FIRST OAT IT 
APPEARS M d REPORT ERRORS In Umn far tk« unit toi»«r- 
llon, Thi< Hnmld In renponnibln for only ONE Inrorroct or omlttrd 
innortinn for any advortlieinent and nion only to thn estonUof a 
‘ 'mako food*’ Iniortinn. Crrom whloh do not loanon tbo raJno of 
tho adrertitomonl will not bn oormrtod by “ makn food ”  Innortlon.

Building—Contrscting 14 I'HBRE OI1GHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT and 8HOBTBM I I
AU- TTPB8 of eamaittrv work 
dnnt, alteratinna, dormnm, ram 
Irif, porciiu , ate. Call MI tA M i.

Roofing—Siding U

T o m  COOPERATION W H X  
RE APPRECIATED

Loat'and Foond 1
LOST—Black leather rnne contain- 
Inf driver's llcenae and I D. card. 
Reward. Phone Ml

LOST—Sterling nilver cigar clip
per. \ncinlty of C-a\’ey'e Rentnu- 
rant. .Saturdav night Reward of- 
fered NA 3-««7». NA *-11332

^ S T —Pair of preecrlption colored
'gla«*ee. vicinity Hale * Depal-I- 
ment Store Reward Pleaiie cell 
*n  3-T!>!>2.

Dial Ml 3-2711
Buainaaa Seniccs Offarcd 13
RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m a k e- 
cara. amplltiera. phonographa nd 
chartgera. Over 47 year* total ex 
penence. M da.v* guarantee on all 
work. Potterton *. Ml 9-4537.

1 — —-------- -—  -----------------------------
n x iO R  SANDINO and rnftnlnh'

RAT'S ROOPTNO OO., ahlngle and 
built-up roof*, gutter and conduc 
lor work: roof, chimney repair*. 
Ray H*genow. kfl 9-3214; Ray 
Jackson. MT, 1-M25. ^

OOUOHLCN R o o r m o  Oompaay 
tnc. Aluminum aiding, aaphaJt- 
aabaato* roofing. Alto ahimuum, 
gejvanised or copper gutter* and 
leadar* Ml 9-TWT.

ROOFING, SIDING, psinting. Car- 
pentry. Alteration* and addition*. 
Ceiling*. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4fUin.

Roofing and Chimneys>lfi>A
ROOFING—Bpeclallr.ing repairing 
roof* of all kind*. New roof*, gut
ter work, chimney* cleaned, r - 
paired. Aluminum siding. "7
years’ experience. Free esti
mate* Call Howley, MI 8-.1391, Ml 
3-0753.

Millinery Dremmeking 19

h eem tk W H A  
SkUOVONCC 
M A M tar

Ttilfpf mWCTt'/

TMMlM 
FOaTUt 

.  o tA M o r ' IS w/ATW.
UApV.t

i

ALIMUT
MWP.MMA4
FOBMlTZi

-k-lBU

IffTlti
eOUlP'IOUTAWllTlb’Tifll

OFFICE FOE Idt?

m -

ANOWMTCli «MAT
•WETtUFigyOO IW

1

OOianCAISON mi and alaotrie 
range, dining room aat, bedroom 
net, weahing machine. White 
rotary tewing meehine. MI 9-1012.
Can aner t.

W BgmfOHOUSE electric range, 9 
montlia old. 5-pleee dinette eet. one 
year oM. Reaaonabia. Phone Ml 
I-IMT.

Teaemenls •3
n V K  ROOM apartment, aeeand

floorr oil furnace. Availabla Oct. 
1, 190. Write Box G, Herald.

JUle-t-

BBNOAl, combination gae and oil 
stove with timer and light. Excel
lent condition, kfl 9-9140,

R p C K V n x j:-3 4  Grove » t  WeU 
furnlMied 2 and > light houaekeep- 
ing apArtmenta. Inquire firet floOT) 
apartment t.

REFRIGERATOR,* good eohditioo, i 
SM. MI 9-U14, ^

4 ROOM APARTMENT-f W
Heat, hot water and refrigerator. 

Gaa range, gae for pooking inehitf* 
M.

Call MI 9-40717 MI 9-8779 
b«twe«n 5-7 p.m.

Musical liM trttm cnta

TMinMinRli

WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 
Adam* St to Asylum Ave. and 
Trumbull St.. Hartford, 7:80-4. 
Call after 8. Ml 9-7006. '

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, low

Spedaltflng
t-dTBO.

in eld floors. %

c

I in tM u u m l
easaiwtaa,

m u m ,  , 
•anWMUM.I 
m«sw4nga

Hi, UPRIGHT PIANOS. Looklng^f. r 
a good piano? Befor* .you see me, 
lo A  around and compare prices! 
No other piano store offers th* 
kind of upright and prices that 1 
can offer. Open 9:80 a.m. to 10 
p.m., Monday's through Saturdays, 
MS Market St.. Hartford.

53 ; HEBRON CENTER — Six raem 
apartment, second floor. Can WU- 
llmantic AC 8-8149 anv time.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment for rent, 
beat and hot water. 291 Spruce St. 
Ml 9-0085.

ROCKVILLE

FOR SALE—'Walnut Victorian
Baldwin acronsOTic. piano. Two , „ a .  Ample 
years old, like now; M ust, picnic area. N ^

All electric appliances in kitchen 
of 8Vs room apartment in realden-

sacrifice immediately, $950, 
8-5268.

MI
parkihg. Private 
bu r line. Juet 18

Wanted—'To Buy 58
DRESSMAKING end- 
Cell Ml 9-9140.

elterations. Help Wanted— Female 351
M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv 
ice. Full tune. Realdentiai com 
merciaj, induatnal. Attic* cellar*
.yard* lawn mowing. mgh grass I r r ;~ i _ . - ___. — :----------
out. liAclnerator barrels, w  9-9757. ' AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. L ^ a j

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Moving—^Trucking- 
Storage 20

LOCAL INSURANCE agency has i
an opening for a j)*rf-tlm e e*. e- DRUG CLERK-Startlng Septem- 

yping a neres-, tMi- Male or female, full-time or

REUPHOLSTERT, slip covers t d 
draperies custom made. Free »• 
timate*. Open evenings for .voujr 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops. 207 N, Main St. Ml 9-8824.

^moving 
ratea on Io m  
48 elates. M f

packliM,- -atorags 
dVatancs moves
S-S18T

Low I 
to

tarv afternoons. Tyi 
aity. Will 
K, Herald,I *’■**•' right pereon, Box j part-time, experienced preferred

MORTEN8EN TV. ■] 
televtaion, aervice

aUaed RCA 
9-4641.

MANCHESTER Moving end Truck
ing Company. Local and 'one dis
tance moving, packing, tne stor
age. Weekly van servlva to New 
Tor' --------------

PREPARE NOW for Christmas 
you start Willdini

H i

Must have driv'er's license, 
erence*. Box P, Herald.

Ref-

il?!* Wi Idmg up a ruatomer j r e s p o n s i b l e  applicants to oper- 
list today^ youwMll J>e ■able to ^ *h  I ate school buses in Manchester

Vernon. 7:30-8:80 s.m. 2:15-

fork. Ml 8-6568.

r-8904.
J5r w a s h . tOc DRY—Do It your 
aelf. lucky Lady. Salf-Servlca 
Laundry i l  Maple St (across 
from First NsUonal Store Parking
Loll.

Repairs all makes of retrtgera- j 
.) tor*, freeier*. washing machines,' 

d^er*. range oil, gea burners. 
MT 9-0868. All work guaranteed.

TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent- 
ed, sold and serviced 479 E. 
Middle “Turnpike. Ml 9-8477.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerator*, washer* and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chair* for rent. MI 9-;678x.

Painting—Paoering 21
I PAINTING AND paperhanginr

U n d e t W ib r s t a t e  8 ?  Hmir« M  « “ _ '’ nurs_ SaHafactlon Chester., Raymond Fiske. MI

in on great demand for Avon Cos
metic* for present* .. end earn 
enough money for your own 
Chriatmae expenses. Don't put off 
any longer. Call today. JA 8-6273.

WANTED—Woman, vicinity of Holl 
St., to baby sit (or school 
child. MI 3•■75.59.

8:80 p.m. MI 9-0552, MI 8-2813.

, Situations Wantad—
Femala 38

*** ! IJCENSED WOMAN wishes to take 
care of child in her home days 

BOOKKEEPER for general office i *'hile mother work*. Call MI 
work. Steady poattlon for reliable' S-0I«3-
and tnislw'orthy person. Call : tt , —
3-2791 fpr appoiAtnient.

Artidaa For Sals 45
20”  ROTARY mowef, self-propelled 
$99.96 (reg. $189.95, discontinued 
model). Marlow’e, 967 Main St.

SUMMER SALE—on fertila done 
leai loam. Alto, sand atone,

gravel fill. MI 8-8608.
COMPLETE ^  19 krooden atorm 
window* and screens. Site 84x29, 
$?0. Ml 9-6770 after 8:80 p.m.

COLLIER CARRIAGE, excellent 
condition, $25. MI 9-8868 before T
p.m. J

FISHING BAIT— Minnoeu, night 
crawlsi-e, etc. 80 Franklin St., 
Rockville. TR 8-4179.

WANTED TO BUY
Good used resalable furniture, 
also small upright and apinet 
pianoe.

Watkins JLJ««d Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
WE b u y  and sell antique and used

minutes from Hartford bridge 
Wilbur Croaa Highway.

RISLEY REALTY CQ.
MI 9-4824 TR 5-1168

THREE ROOM apartment. Main 
St., first floor, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. Call Ml 
8-2798 before 5 p.m. .

FOUR ROOM upper flst.iautometie 
hot water heater, no' furnace, 
Birch St.. $eo. MI 9-4496.

furniture, china, glass, silver, p ie -; FIVE ROOMS, steam heat, 'con- 
ture frames, guns, attic contents.' tinuoua hot water, garage. Adults 
whole sstate*. Furniture refin-1 prefeH-ed. Inquir* 81 Biro, Phone 
Ished and repaired. Furniture Re- XU 8-6681. '
pair Service and Sales, Talcott-
vilis.

Situntions Wanteii— Male 39

FOR SALE -  
camera, new, 
8-8500.

- Kodak Starilex 
never used. MI

r e g i s t e r e d  nurse or L.P.N. for 
relief shift, 4 day week, in con- 
valesceijt home. Call Rockville TR

Boats and Accessories 46

MI 3-6326.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney. East Hartford.'’second shift, 
vicinity Plantland. f>Il between 9 
a  m .-2 ;80 p m MI 9-5796

BE ON TIME
Let me be your alarm clock.

Call 'Wake Up Service.
BU 9-2367

guaranUed. Call MI 9-1815. 9-9237
5-4291

CUDTHBSLINE pole*, all *ise* in- \ EXTERIOR and interior painting.
Ceiling* refinlRhed Papernanging. 
Wallpapenbook*. Estimate* given 
Fully covered bv Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1008.

stalled. Old poles reset. Also chain 
saw. MI 9-1353.

OIL BURNER servicing and instal
lation opportunity deaired by local -------------- ---------
man who has some oil school tech- FOOT INBOARD motor boat tn- 
nical training and limited serv:'r- '’ •'idea trailer and equipment. B< t 

j ing already, but wiahe* to o-ain ?***•';_ »«parale boat trailer, 
Help Wanted—Male ,16 i"** experience and licenae to re- ***• ^  3-2231 or MI 8:5473.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened and re
paired. Free pick-up and delivery.
All work guaranteed. Ggaollne en- j PAINTING AND 
gine* overhauled and repaired. Eirat ciaa* work. 
Saw* aet, retoothed and sharp-1 Fully Insured, 
ened. Bruno Meeke, MT 8-0771, ' MI 9-5336

paperhanging. 
Available nowi 

Call any time.

BOOKKEEPING aervice—Any type | HfSTDE AND outside painting, 
bualneaa. Write up, taxea. etc. Ml I Clean workmanship. Free esti- 
4-1953, evening*. i male*. No job too small. John

|,J^rf«ille, MI 3-2,521.

SALESAfAN — We have several I 
opening* in our basement (or full-1 
ti,pie *ale*man, .5 day week. Paid! 
vacation*, plus many other liber-

main in trade. Phone MI 9-9093 or 
write Box S. Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
Mi’n - f j ' . E . ' S ’’ ' ' ” '” " ’ ' 1 P.PP1,.

-  .________________! _ _ _ _ _________ sale. .Mexican Chihuahua male
TtTRRET I.ATHE operator* able to| *''X 'l"ble for breeding. Ml 3-2884,
set up and operate short run lots. ' t w o  uANr^Qnvrr u ..------T
Wilco Machine Tool Co. Route 6 ■ °  .HANDSOME male kittens to
A 44, Bolton.

OLDER RAISED deck, .50 foot 
cabin c r u i s e r ,  shlp-ahai 
Equipped Vmd reasons bl*
.5-.5855.

ape.
TTt

ED'S ELECTRONIC Organ Serv 
ice, Gulbransen. W ii r 1 1 t * e r 
Thomas, MT 9-0155.

-V

W A Jrm >—Ride from vlcUuty -f i 
West Middle Tpke. and Broad to 
Hartford, thelnilv Fox’*. Hours 
7-4. Call MI 3-0050 " I

_ .  ̂ ■ TYPING done in my home, Wlnd-
Lock*. NA 8-5941.

A Whitney, Hour* 5-4:45. V icin ity ,------------------------------------- -
Oakwood Rd. Call MI 9-2068 PRESERVE YOUR dnvewav with

rYOUR FRIENDLY Klertrohjx 
tnen has world'* only fully auto
matic cleaner to show yoii Also 
fully guaranteed faeforv rehiillt 
cleaner* MT 8-6305

Aafomol>n«* for ^1* 4
NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoasesslon? Don't 
rive up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com-

PAINTING AND paperhanging, in 
tenor and exterior. Free esti
mates Low rate*. Ml 3-8.554, R. ' 
Sendrowskl. J. O’Connor.

; THOMAS HARRISON — F^inUng

TWO YOUNG men with trade 
school background for general 
machine shop work. 'Vilco' Ma
chine Tool Co., Rt. 5 A 44, Bolton.

be placed, 5 week* old. 
9-7234.

<̂ 11 MI

18 FOOT Ventnor inboard utility' 
runabout. Grey marine engine, | 
new drive shaft, propeller. Com- | 
pletely equipped ready for water. | 
35 m.p.h. speed. Sacrifice for quick ' 
sale. Phone MI 9-20.55 I

Rooms Withoat Board 59
PLEASANT ROOM for a gentla- 
men. aeparagg entrance. 14>;S 
Hackmatack St.«,6ell MI 1-1615 or 
OV 4-8550.

ROOM WITH kitchen privilege*. 
Centrally located. Babies s c - ' 
cepted, Mr*. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t.'

ROOM FOR rent, gentlaman pre- ‘ 
(erred, shower in basement. .MI  ̂
8-79(18. -■ (

LARGE pleasant room for gentls-' 
man, private entrance, parking. I 
MT 3-8914.I --- - . , . .... ___ ______ w ■

EXTRA IaARGB front bedroom, 
home-like atmosphere In single 
house.,Ml 9-7094.

FIVE ROOM apartment In Vernon, 
centrally located, modetn conven
iences. MT 9-2887.

PROMINENT East Hartford firm 
has opening for responsible oung 
man to handle the various ma-

kmesite aeai coal. Free eatimate*. 
Very reasonable. Call Ml 3-4531. 
E. J. ,8now, any time.

METROPOLITAN BLUE *’ 
PRINT COMPANY

788 CONNECmCUT BOULEVARD 
EAST HARTFORD, CXUSK. 

BUtler 9-0555
Drafting Supplies Photo copies

and decorahng. Equipped andi chine activit^s in our o ^ ;  s^ w ifuliv insured far arve unH amaii J .......____  :__montnfully insured (or large and small 
.jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable price*. MT 8-4884.

Bond9—Stocks Mortgages 31,

TVvo k it t e n s  readv for *doption. 
Phone MI 9-3.313 after 5.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
VERNON, CONN. Stalls rented, 

OvFr one Bore of 
MT

r - Douglas Motor*, 833

HoosehoM Serrteee
Offered IS-A

IMPROVE TOUR CREDH' A 
multitude of monthly oe Ament* 
may be. lumped Into one second 
mortgage with payments ot on ly ' 
122.35 for each $1,000 vou need. 
Dial CH 5-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter bow <^n-' 
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 15 
Lewi* 8t., Hartford,

ice*, department including ad-, paddocks, fine graring land 
dresapgraph, microfilming, dupli-; 9-9.5,56. ■ * *
eating and mailing equipment.' ---------- *___________  -
Excellent opportunity for right ---------— ---------------------------------
man. Experience helpful but not I Articles For Sale
e.*sential. Writ* Box K, Herald.

if any, and

D ia m on d s— W a tch e s—
— Jewelry 48

I-EONARD W. TORT. Jeweler, re- 
palra. adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable price*. Open Tue»d«y 
thru Saturday. Thursday evening*. 
129 $pnice Street, MI 9-4,187.

R(K)M FOR rent, privgta entrance. 
Continuous hot w aler’ and shower, 
free parking. 101 Chestnut St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms with all 
improvements. Inquire 136 BIssell

' Sf.

I COMFORTABLE large single room 
available for gentleman. Ample 
parking. Very cool in- summer. ! 
warm in winter, S minute* from I 
Center. 818 E. Middle Tpke. XU 
9-5650

OPEN FOR inspection -new  4 room 
apartment, heat, hot Watar, re- 
frigerator. ranga^ individual ga
rage in basement and other re
finements. On bu* line. Within 
walking distance of new Rorkvllla 
High School. Just tee this one 'or 
oemparison. 'Ready Sept. 1. $1%
monthly. Also 8 room apartment, 
furnished If deaired. 156 monthly, 
I-ocated on Route M in Vernon 
near Burke the Florist. Call TTl 
5-2500 or TR 5-6575,

1'* ROOM apartment, heat and hot 
water. Gentleman preferred. MI 
9-1558, A p  8-4798.

TWO ROOM furniatied apartmenti 
first floor, roiipla preferrad. c i u » .  
Ml 9-3884 aveninga between A t
p.m. •

FOUR ROOM flat, aenond tkwr, 
heat, hot water and garage, $85. 
O ntrally located.-Box V, Harald.

FIVE R(X)M apartment, aecond 
floor. Available Sept. 1. CWl aftag 
8, MI 9-3614.

FOUR ROOM and bath, alantriet 
near hue llnj. Call

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products

451
50 Apartments— Flati 

Tenements
I:

OLDEIR CARS, mechanics spe- 
clsla^-fixlt yourself cars, always. 

:o(M selection. Look behind our 
ice. Dou^as Motors, 888 Main.Sfi;

WANTED — Clean used cars. W e; 
buy, trade down or trade anv- 

L_ thing, Douglas Motors, 883 Main. *

- ' I
1947 CADILLAC convertible. Can i 
be seen at 94 W. Middle Tpke, '

1957 CHEIVROLET. 6 cylinder, 8, 
passenger, panel truck Excellent* 
condition. Bargain. PI 2-7981.

PICK-UP TRUCK 1955. one-half 
tem, Ford V-8, like new, $800.1 
Call MI 8-6093.

WEAITNG of burns, moth 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper r e - ' 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’* .Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Oom- 
panv doors and windows, uustom 
wot* guaranteed; Can collect Wll- 
limantic HA 8-1196 -

giving experience, 
education.

WANTED:
AMESITE SEAL Coating Co Esti- 
malor and salesman. 47A Main 
St.. Hartford, Qonn. CH 7-8182 
from 9-10 aim. interviews.;,

ALL AROUND machinist with job 
shop experience. Call Xfl 8-5125. 
Mr. Kirk.

ONE REFRIGERATOR two 9.vi2 i TOMATOES—76c basket. Michael DESIRABLE 4 roomi. heat, 
w_ool nig*, one 26”  boy’s bicycle, French Rd., Bolton. i 7*1*1 inriuded, 190. Call
MI 9-1042.

TAPPAN GAS stove, canning iar», 
rug frame, toboggan, skates, com
plete net Bookhouse for Children, 
small pool table. MI 3-550,3

9-1919 between 6 and 7.

-
hot
MI

and. heat. 
1-2467

IS

TOMATOES—Pick your own, .50c a 
basket, Michael Kurya, French CENTER STREET—5 rooms, sec- 
Rd., Bolton. '  ! ond floor, heated, parking *90. Call

__I -Help Wanted— Female 15
In®!** ‘ STENOGRAPHER -  Small 'East SERVICE MAN for Manche.*ter

alore. Experienced in television.Hartford office. Shorthand and 
general office work .18 hour week. 
Salary open, JA 5-6.508. Weba’ er 
A Webster. Inc.

POWER MOWERS — Toro, Jacob
sen, Yazoo and Snapping 'Turtle. 
Reel and rotary. Also riding mow
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. .38 Main St., Man
chester. MI 3-7988.

all type* of major appliance* and iMWRTr'AV iri..anriAll annHanesA. - -  jAMiLKiCAN FIv

------- j AH

FOtIR ROOM apartment off Main 
St, In 81. James’ Parish. 9nd floor 
•168. Call MI 8-6200 between 6-8 
p.m

'■ ” .............  ■ I ■■
FOR RENT—Five room flat, s e o  
ond floor, oil burner, steam heat, 
automatic hot water, Riisco storm 
windows. Venetian blinds. Ga
rage, rent |78. Adults only, MI 
8-7968.

TOMATOEB-Pick , in own con- ‘ _________ ' --------------------------------------------------------
^iners, 50c a peach basket. 426 I-ARGE ONE room furnishsd rO R RENT Flv# room apartmant 
Hlllstown Rd. i apartment, hot ivater, heat. Air- 70* Main 8t. Call MI X^ 4 9

 ̂ ~ ------ --------------- ----- ' conditioning. Apply Marlow's, 967 '
TOMATOES—Pick in own cemtain-1 Main St.
era, 50c peach basket. Angel 8t., i —;--------------- -----------------------------------
behind ABA Tool Co. j THREE ROOM tenement, 484 Main

--------- -̂------------------------------------- I St.. 885 monthly. MI 9-82^ be-
Honsehold Gbodii 51 tween 9-5.

1 _
TV SERVICE -^ P otterton ’#. all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work- and parts, over 47 years’ ex
perience. Famous for service since ____ ___________________
1 9 8 1 , Phone MI 9-4887 for best CLERK-TYPIST to (ill period from

REGISTERED nurse part-time. 
Call MI 9-2388.

SERVICE CLERK Handle ^1 
service .call*. Order parts and op
erate switchboard. 5 da.v week. 
Paid vacation*, plu* manv other 
liberal benefit*. Apply to Mont- 

■ gomery Ward.- Mancheater. Conn.

gine*. lawn mower*, etc. 51,  day 
week, 40 hour*. Salary depending 
on ability. Write'resume to Herald 
Box F. All repliea confidential.

. er train—excelleni I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
condition, inrludea atandard and I

” n 4x8 BLACKSTONE electric dryer. 878 
foot board wired underneath, 135. ' MI 3-0095 ’  '
MI 3-2952. , _______________

DUPLEX apartment with garage 
for rent. Call MI 9-2190. '

WANTED- Experifetced meat cut- SOIL--Poasibly the cleanest 
ter. Ex.elleut w ^ ln g  conditions.' a?*. s*’ **
Write Box U, Herald ?---------------------- --------------- -------- Leopard L. Giglio A Sons, Bolton.

TELEVISION technician. Must > *■''>*3 -
have 4 year a experience practical f o r  f  Tbench work. Top aalary paid Call SALE-Uaed lumber, plumb-
PI 2-6062.

1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
3rertlble. excellent condition, 
ond car, 8860 or best offer. 
9-2184.

con-
ser-
M1

1964 BUICK good condition Bolton 
Notch Esso Station I

FLAT FINISH Holland a'tndow 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made while you j 
watt Marlow'a'. 1

IRONING DONE in my home. 
Free pick-up and delivery. ^  
9-3657.

Salesmen Wanted
Sepi. 14 to Sept, ■' 15 incliiaive. I 
Should Hq\:«'konwledge of ralcula- 
tor Bnd be bV w to anBWfr tele*! « . . .
phone. Own t?«aportation D ali! SALES trainee-
MI S-2447.

ing and electrical Siippliea. Also 
doors, windows, hot water heat-

WHITE DOUBLE sink, Youngstown 
disposal, wood grain formica * 
counter to fit sink. Additional 
matching counter. Call Xfl "-$180.

SLIP COVERS - -“ sofas “ l io iT ;  ' 
chairs 129.98 including fabrics 1 
(print* and textureai, ciixtom ctil ' 
and tilted in your home. Limited 
time only. Watkins Brother*, Inc., 
MI 8-6171, 985 Main St.

wanted by
well known paint manufacturer

_____ , I'” ’ greater Manchealer-Middle-
SALESWOMEN—$1.50 hour aalarv. '<’ '*’n-Willimantic area. Sales ex-
We need 8 women who are avail-i P«rience required, Eatabliahed ter-

------- ,1 era. ga* fired floor ftirnarea Gen- 1
36-.\  ’ E l'elD c hot water furnac S:
- - - - - - - - - i 8nd modern radiator*. Chbman’a

Houaewrecking. Stock Place, off o f ' GLENWOOD combination 
North Main St. Open daily 8:30 to <*H and gaa, MI 9-0247. 
5:3() p.m. Saturday I.a.nil.-4 p.m. 
or call MI 9-2.392.

Stove,

STORE" 
FOR RENT

in MAPLE BY 
- r  APPLY —
M«NiclNHt»r 

Sewings and Loan
I0«7 .MAIN BT.

MANCHESTER 
PRESTIGE LOCATION 

t ’ ROOM HOME
in exceileat eoadltioa. eloM $0 
store*, schools. Ommtry CFnb 
•nd Bwlinsning pool, Economl- 
<uU hot wntrr heal, lew taxes, 
loads of room st a modest 
prtee.' Also poaalble aa 1 fam- 
Il.T or gneat house. Immediate 
oooupancy. Owner mnet sell, 
Price drastically reduced to 
ai$.9oo.

CoH nnd EiHinr Sdwiifaii 
MI3-01S4

1982 FORD pick-up. 4 cyll 
good tire*. Oakland Motors, 
867 Oakland St.

Inc,. MI 8-4095.

1J58 DE SOTO, hardteq), automatir. 
power equipped, Imnwcnlare, me
chanically excellent, private -  
mutt sell. $896 I TR 5-9205, a

I .

Auto DrtTtng Scliool 7-A

BnildliiB— C o n tr a e t in t  14

PREPARE FOR___driroc’* . . J e t t :
Agea 16 to 60. Drttdng and class
room. Three Inatructiona. Nc wait
ing. Manchester Dritring Acade
my. PI 2-7240.

EARLY’S DRIVING School—sUuid-1 
•rd and automatic dual controlled ' 
cars. ClaM room instructions f o r . 
16-17 year olds. For dav and j 
evening appointmenu call Mr. 
Early. MI 9-8875. '

MORTLOCK’8  Uaaehtator'a load-1 
tng driving aclwol. Thrm sicUled. | 
courtqoiia iaatraetan. Claaa room 
tnatruethma for IS, IS, 17 year 
olda. Telephona Mr. Mortloek.

. Dlractor o f Dnvar SMueation. 
MI 0-7398.

LARSON’S Connecticut’a flrsi 11- 
censed driving school trained. .. 
Oertifled and approved, la now of
fering classroom and behind I 
wheel instruction for teenagers 
MI 0-6076.

..-.Motorcyclrito-BIcydea II
THE BIKE SHOP—367 Spnire St. 
Columbia bicycles, sales and aer - 
tec. Naw, uaed and trades.

Bb m ih w i Servlc—  O f f c w d l s

TAAOCIR. t r e e  Removal — land 
flrawood cut. Inaured.j 

^  SO S4TU. Paul A. EUlaon.

ANY KIND of can an tiy  and caM- 
Mt Work done. Honaat end relia
ble workmanahip. Call Roecoe 
Thompaon, lO  8-1896 for eatl- 
matea

BIDWELL HOME «Jmpravemen‘ 
Ck>. Alterations, additions ga- 
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Alumiimm clapboards-* specialty. 
Unexcdiled workmanahip. Eaav 
budgwi terms. Ml 9-6405 or

P. V. TOmREN
REAL 4S8TATE BROKER 

"Anythhig In Real Rstatot”
Ml 3-4321

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INBTAJXED

•  SEWERS
MAUniNB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T m  ami iDtuRfry 
Draiugt Co. /

Ml M 143

<'Ar. tn<1 want to iFam a com* 
pleteiy new method of selling. No 
door to door canvassing. No ex
perience required. Your onlv in
vestment i«. vour time. Calj MT 
3-2942 or TR .5-8394.

1 month plu* bonus snd car allov- 
ance. Excellent advancement op- 
P^rtunity. State age. send resume 
of education and experience to ' 
Box H, Herald.

L O A M
CULTIVATED. CLEA.V 

t o b a c c o  FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9.0450

AFTER 8 P.M.

. . .  ----
WANTED - • Connecticut licensed 
nurse, room nr iapartment avail
able if deaired. Call TR .5-912L

Rfad Herald .\dvs.
7 ~ ' *  1 ■ -

SEPTIC TANKS
AN p

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MashiRe Claanatf

Septic ’ranks, Dry Wells, Sewqr 
Lines fn*tailed—:Cetlar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sawaroq* Disposal Co.
lS0.|i« PenrI St— 5n 8-8808'

For Sale or L ^ s e
5-ROOM MODERII YEAR ’ROUND HOME 

PLUS 6M SQ. FT. EXTRA BUILDHN
on w m e lot in Coventry. Good business loentinn. shop ba* aU 

y**»l*l* 2or service business. Owner transferred. T lw  ' 
RGcrlfic* an for $11,000 for ImmMlIafA miIgJ Terma ariiuigMl. ' '

CALL o w n er , n  2.RS82

I .

Wanted

TOOL and 
GAUGE MAKER

. . . Must be tull.T experi
enced. Will pa.v top wage*. 
We will Interview between 
9-12 and 2-5.  ̂ '

Es and S. Gaga Go.
Mitchell Dr., Mancheetor 

Phone MI 9-8788

1M MOUNTAIN ROAD

PORTER St. SCHOOL AREA  
DISTINCTIVE. MODERN 3.KDROOM RANCH

OPEN SU N D A Y -2 tS P.M.
Features include 3 full baths, built-in vanities, modem kitchen, 
built-in oven, range, dishwasher. dtsposaJ, dining area with a 
view, finished rec room, ,2-car garage, aluminum aiding, wooded 
lot l(K>x200, amesite drive-occupancy  30 days.

JOHN H. LARFEN* INC.'
Ml 9.2tM  —  iff 9 ^ 1  —  Ml 3.S219

Manchester
18 lllss StTMP

(D on’t paas up seeing this one) 
.Attractive 6-room Cape, ga
rage. N’Icely landuraped lot, 
aluminum slorms, acreened 
porch, smettte drive, large liv
ing room, flreplaee and bnllt-la 
bookcases. „Immacnlate kitch
en, atttniees steel sink, dish
washer and diapoAsl. dining 
room, bedroom ‘and tile bath 
with shower on flrst Soor, 2 
large bedrooms on seconii, 
plenty rlo«et«, oil heal, recrea- 

• tlon room, near aehoohi, boa, 
•lorea.

Bxeliislve
ChoHas W. Lothrop

Agent
MI 9-6864— Ml 8-766«

SPLIT LEVEL
e BIX ROOMB e 8 BBDROOMB e lA R O E  UVINO ROOM 
e FIREPLACE e DININU ROOM e IA>TB OF K ITOIEN  
CABINBTB e DIIIHWA8IIKR e RANOR e EXHAUCfr 
AND HOOD e FIJLI, BABRMENT e HEATED OARAGE 
e OIL HOT W ATER HEAT 
COMBINATION WIHDOW'B 
I.OW MARKET AT $16,206.

e LARGE WOODED LOT e 
e BOLTON e PRICED RE-

McCa r t h y
ENTERPRISES, Inc:

Ml 4-0488 ~  Ml 3-4878

W E  A R E  H I R I N G !
i  Lathe Operators , # J ig  Bore Operators
i  Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers

#  A ll Around Machinists
GOOD PAY. V . Overtime OPPORTUNITIES . . . fringe knbfits

MAL TO0 L & en g in eer in g  CO.
291 ADAMS 8TRRHT

MAN(TTESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , M A N ^,S T E R , CONN., SATURDAY. AUGUST 29, 19M PAGE NDfB

ApakiRMBta—•Fbt»— 
TtiMRicnta 6S

Hoomr for S r Io - 71

THREE lUXIM flat (or rent. Rsa- 
aonaMe. Elderly couple only. In
quire 609H Spruce St. ^

Bnrtne«a LocatHBta
for. Rent 64

6($ ROOM Cape Cod, ahed doemar, 
tUe bath, fireplace, open ttalr-^' 
caae. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch. Shade trace, 
good condlUori, Charles Leafier- 
anee. MI 9-7690.

,OOS(MERCIAI- buttneaa or office 
apace for rent, 'y p  to 6500 square 
feet. Will aub-dlvtde. Main Street. 
Located near Center. Plenty of 
narking. Phone MI 9-5230 or MT 
2-7444. .

COVENTRY LAKE -  Two yqar- 
'round cottmaa; Good inveatnient 
property. UTSOO for the 2. Call 
Marian E.
3-.5983

Robertdm, Broker. MI

LARGE PLEASANT atore, excel
lent for grocery. TV, or appliance 
sa lW oom , etc. Good size (rojiL 
wiildqws. Call .after'5, Ml 0 - im  
or MI 9-3549 99 Summer St.

VERNON-MANCHE8TER line -  
New 6 room ranchei, 10x14 living 
room with fireplace,' 8 apacloua 
bedrooms, all modern kitchen with 
bullt-lna. Anderson windows, city 
water, $16,500. Paul J. Correnti, 
MI 3-5368.

GRTSWOLD s t r e e t  -Commer
cial garage, approximately 1,100 
square feet. Call MI 9-4839, 8 ,a.m. 
8 p.m. _L ..

s t o r e  f o r  rent at 34 Oak St. 
Approximately. 16'x40'. Heat in
cluded, Rent .reasonable. .For '*•- 
formation call Ml 9-I8$p.

/ ’R -O W n m o N E D  S-room office. 
100% , Main Street location Park 
ing Marlow'a. 867 Main St

STORE F O R , RENT, ij^cellent U- 
'• nation 500 iquare ft., air-condi

tioned optional Tel. Ml 8-1191.
TfriJEAsls^Buildlng* 95x47~~ 

concrete floor, suitable (or any 
klhd of email biislnes*. Inquire of 
owner. 72 Maple St,

ANDOVER
. Cool, wooded background. 1 mile 

from Route 6. on hill, at foot is an 
"old  Swtmmln’ hole” 'used by chil
dren for year*. 6 room*; practi< I- 

■ly new-, bas'2ment garage. Approxi
mately 1 acre lot. FHA mortgage. 
And Speaking crf TAXES, the own
er tell*' Us he paid $100 more In 
taxes in a nearby town, for a leas 
Toomy and attractive house,, so 
that's not hi* resson for selling'.

A sk in jf $17 ,900
For appointment to view this call

H A Z E L  F L G Y D
PI 2-7682 ,  MI 9-5650

H o o m r  f o r  aolo 72 for Solo 72
ROTTERS aOHOOLr-Cuttom 8 bad- 

room ranch, firaplaca, - cellar, 
baauttfui condition, lovely lot writh 
traoa, aaaumc mortgage.'
Sm alrcaah, Only 115.600. Carlton 
W. HOtehina. Ml 9-5182.

TWO FAMILY. 6 and 4% rooma, I  
ysara old. Oli haat, combination 
ttorm windows, 2-car garage with 
attached patio. Must be sean t  
be appreciated. Call owner MI 
9-0279. Price 836,000. Prtnctpali 
only _______

COVENTRY—Aix room ranch on 
Daley Road, 8 minute walk to 
lake, one acre of land with shade 
trees 813,500. Phllbrtck Agency, 
XU 9-8464

BOLTON^Two year Old RSneh — 
Located on Bolton Canter Rd. One 
acre wooded lot. Two batliroome, 
ttmken living room, kitchen dinatte 
area. Dan. Prteed for Immediate 
gala. 829.900. The K. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtor. MI 9-894$.

II
MANCHESTER Graen a r e a -  Six 
rooln Ranch, two bathe attached 
garage, full baaement. wall to wa'i 
carpetiw . disposal. $91,000, ITie 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor. MI 
t-5945.

Ill
BALDWIN ROAD

i Six room brick veneer eingle.
ean as a whistle. Showm by ap

pointment only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,
REALTOR

MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938

BOLTON—New extra large Cape— 
I  acre wooded lot. Very large oed- 
roome. full baaement. garag^built- 
in stove and oven. 818.000. 'n ie R. 
F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-6248.

I\*

SCH(X)L STREET—8 rdom...Cape, 
17x30 lirtng room, plus a 100x200 
wooded lot with outside fireplace. 
Asking $18,500; Call PauI.J. Cor
renti, MI 8-5363.

NEW CAPE COD—Shed dormer 
overeized 34x86. Ceram ic tile balh, 
ameatte drive. Near Bowers School 
—complete for 118,400 (first de
posit'holds). R, F .-D im ock Co., 
Realtor. MI 9-5245.

ST. JAMES’ PARTSH-4 bedroom 
home, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive, excellent condition. Priced 
to sell at 118.800. Paul J. Cor
renti. MI 3-.586S.

Houbcb for Rent 65
AVAILABLE Sept. 1 to June 1. 
1980 Completely furnished 2 bed
room house. MI '8-2852.

THREE ROOM cottage, aultable 
for couple. Call after 7 p.m. PI 
2-6890.

RCXIKVILLE—34 School St. s i n ^  
house. 5 rooma, bath, oil burner, 
stove, refrigerater, carport, AD 
2-7061.

BOLTONf-5 room furnished hou*e, 
IVi baths, all electric kitchen, 
large knotty pine living roorajwith 
fireplace, automatic oil furnace 
and hot water. September through 
June. Excellent (or school teach
er*. Call MI 3-2290.

$16,800—28 WOODBRIDGE St. -  
Spacious older home, 5 rooms plus 
2 unfinished. Easily converte 
Into a 2-famtly, 3-car garage. lx>t 
99x165. Marion; E .' Robertspn, 
Broker. MI S-595S.

THREE ROOM cottage for rent, 
aultable for couple with small in
come. S6 weeklv. PI 2-6729,

WINDSOR, AVE., Rockville-M od-, 
ern 5 room ranch, on bu* line, con
venient to jevar.Kthing. Well man
nered children acccnlabie. Avail
able on or prior to Sept. 15. Rent 
$115 monthly. CjtU MI 9-7319. .

ENGLEWOOD D R IV E - Immacu
late 6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, 
tile kitchen, ceramic bath, alum
inum storms, may assume 1’ -!% 
mortgage, excellent value $14,.im. 
PquI J. Correnti. MI S;5363

VERNON ST. — 183x300 ft. lot. 
Trees, privacy. New custom 
ranchj three (twin! size bedrooms,

: I ’ i  baths,,garage, porch, bullt-ins. 
fireplace, full celUr. oil hot water 

heat $19,500, decorated to '-our 
! chdice. R aiiy-m ’ctipanry. Glenn 
j Roberls, Realtor. MI 4-O.MO, eVe- 
I nings MI 4-0181, MI 4-1144.
I TOVRN TRY-New Ranch, baw- 
j-.-nient garage. Large lot, vacant 
. immedlatlr occupancy. Little cash, 

I right terms;’-to the right party. 
$13,900. Glenn Roberts, Realtors, 
MI -4-0510, MT 4-0181 evenings.

.Suburban for Rew 66

FIVE ROOM single, house and

f arage. Inquire Bolton General 
tore. Route 8, Bolton. .Ml 9 0617.

B o l t o n  l a k e  Attrgc'tlvely fur
nished 3 room winterized cottage. 
All electric kitchen, beautiful lake 
front.' 20 minutes to Hartford. 
October 1 to June l .  Ml 3-4220

BOWERS SCHOOL Section—Modi
fied ranch, 6 rooma, bath, garage. 
1200 square (eet living area plu* 

I finished basement recreation 
I rqom, 7 closets, plus ample Stor- 
j age, aluminum combination wln- 
' dbwa, hot water oil heat, attic 
i fah, excellent lot. Walking dls- 
i tanee to all schools, bus. Occupan

cy Dec 1, $18,000. Owner. MI 
! 9-9567. '

WEST SIDE—Gamholati built 6 
room cape, fireplace, dormers, 
aluminum storms 120’ frontage, 
bus, only $I4,5o6. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

NEW 7 room ranch In MancheSter.- 
2 full baths, built-in oven and 
range, recreation room with fire
place. 2-car garage. Excellent lo
cation. This house has over 1500 
square feet all finished living 
area. $20,900. Down'payment re
quired. $2,900. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

HH.LSIDE MANOR, Vernon -  
Choose your own high w o o d ^  I4>t. 
For ,your new Ranch, Split, or -o-
lonial R. 
MI 9-6248.

F. Dlmock Co.. Realtcr.

Hoom for Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Older $ room 
home, oil heat, tile bath, porch, 3- 
car garage, ahade trace, city' 
water and city aewerage. Priced 
for quick aale^ ,$14,850. Charles 
Lasperaitcc. Ml- 9-t$30.

(XIVENTRY 5 room^anch, 8 bed
rooms, FHA appror^d. $12;000. 
8800 down. Mrs. Conteaaa; Agent. 
PI 2-688.5.

ADAMS ST.—Three acres of com 
mercial and Industrial land having 
4 room home on premises. I l l ,$00. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

WEST SIDE—6 room Cape, excel
lent condition, dormers, ceramic 
bath, dishwasher, copper hood, 
range fan, enclosed porch, garage 
with garden.' porch, concrete 
drive, ahade trees. Many extras. 
Owner, MI 9-9346,

Hoomr for Solo 72
MANCHESTER— 97,800. IHx ranm 
house juet off Main St. Oarage, 
garden. House sets In rear Of 81 
Sndridge St. Inquire owner epy
time.

Houms for Salt 72 Wuted— Real CoUto 77

363 KEENEY ST. Cape Cod, hill 
shed dormer, 6 large rooms, 8 
bedrooms, I 's  baths, flreplaee. 1 
heat, hot water, Owner MI 9-0649.

REAUTIFUI, T room Singltsh eo- 
Inmlal, I  twin ttzed. bedroorr*. 
modernised kitrhen. U* baths,' 
nicely shaded lot S A, Bee'chler. 
Realtor, MI 8-6969 W. R. Smith, 
Aeaoelata, MI 9-8953.

MTHTIPT^E U S T IN G
IS FOR YOU!

MANCHESTER
$31.9410 Miinro St Immanilste 

7 room English Colonlsl Reeres- 
tlon room. 1'.* hath*. AA son# $0-8IX ROOM split level ir Bolton. . .. .................

Large living room with firaplace.! day oeetipancy 
separate dining room, kitrhen I a* ™   ̂ _
lot* of cabinet*. dIshWBNher. elec-1 _ Ctmeord Rd
trie ranga, hobd and exhaust (an.I^ ’'***’ "} S . " ‘ '’ '■-V I*"'!-
8 nice bedrooms, full bath, healed ' Recreation room,
garage, full HTaaement, oil hot 
water heat, ^om'blnatlon windows 
large woodid lot. Priced below 
market aif 816.200. McCarthy En- 
teipriscs. Phone Bob Agnew, MI 
4-0985 or MI 8-5578

Whether huylng or selling taka 
advantage of the Multiple Liatiilg 
Services offered through th* Jartta 

I Realty Co. Check our Multlpla t$aL 
' Ing Board In oiir air-conditioned ot- 
, flee at your leisure. Listing ymiT 
horn* with Jarvis win asaure'yoa 

; of Prompt action. ETuytng a home \ 
I from Jsrvi* will assure you o$ a 

_  . quality home at fair market value.
Beautiful If you are having financing prob- 

, . _  lems come In and let iia t ^  to
."iT ; " ' 'v "  •Mt'". li'rvir* 1* our stock hipowder room, bar, 3 baths. 80 d*y . trade. l,et u« serve you TODAY. 

occupGnry. ■
.JARVIS REALTY CO.

253 EAST (^NTSnfl ST.
M l .V4112 MI 9-lJW

.Mr. Werhner Ml $-7847

$17,000 Summit St. Two—apart
ments. Nice locstlon. Vine apart
ment furnished.' Nir* income with 
small Investment.

MANCHESTER
(OFFERS WANTED)

’* Vacant 5_ room JarvI* Cape 
'* Breezeway and garage 
’• Deep wooded tot 
'• Asking $14,500.

'LAWRENCE F. FI A NO, 
Broker

MI 3-2766
. PAUL P. FIANO 

MI 3-0458

FIVE ROOM ranchto ^  9- and 7 
room Colonials. For further de
tail* call Charle* I.«sperance MT 
o-ljoao. About Town

57 M AW  ST.- 
(amilv home 
Price $17,800, 
9-1542

------ -------------------------- I
-W411 cared (or 2-' 
garage. Ixn' 70x165. i 
Madeline Smith. M I '

$15,900 Green Manor. Six room 
ranch, attached garage. Two min
ute* from Buckley SchodI All elec
trical appliance*, full haaenent. 
screened In porch 30-dsy orciipsn- 
cy.

$23,900 Brand new 2-familv. 4'-, , . ..
room each. Nice income with s m s i r - i n  ,.West
Investment.

VI
BOLTON—6 room oversized cape. 
54 acre lot. Excellent condition. 
$15,900. The R F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5245.

$11.500—SUNSET ST.
Vacant, $ rooms, heated front 

porch. |jot of house for fhe money. 
Combination windows, good heat.

$12,900—SUMMER ST.
Six good livable rooma. Immacti- 

late condition, txiaded with extras, 
j front porch, etc. Original owner

BOW'ERS SCHOOL SECTION '• <«***’ »•; room.

VERNO.\

? vni
MANCHESTER —If you want a 
comfortable 2 bedroom ranch 
with laige rooms, full cellgr, ex
cellent location on wooded lot, ca'I 
the Iximaa A Nettleton Co., CH 
9-5211. Evening* Mr. Handler. MI 
9-76J3, Mr. Gaffev. JA 3-0666, or ■ 9-524.5 
Mr.: Booth A D '3-5441.

MANCHESTER — New 5'4 rOom 
ranch, basement garage. Choi e 
location, built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, amesite drive, 
completely landscaped lot, $17,600.

: R. F. Dlmock Co, Realtor MI i

Thia charming Colonial home is 
in excellent condition and feature* 
a large living room, attractive din
ing room, wonderful family room, 
extra large bedroom*. di.<ihwa*her 
and dispoaal. G.E. heating system 
and a "park-like yard.'-' Please call 
(or other particulars.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
MI 9-4169 or MI 9-5051

EAST CENTER St, area- -6 room 
Colonial, hot water heat, good 
condition inside. 4 garages. 
$15,200. Carlton W, Hutchins, Ml 
9-.5l.32.

R0(?KVILLE — Two 2:apartment 
houses, located tn center of town. 
Good income. Price $20,900. Phil
brick Agency. MI 9-8454.

IjARGE  S room ranch, hot-water 
heat, fireplace, cellar.' 141x180 lot, 
trees. Assume 4 'j%  mortgage, 
$13,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

IX

Summer Homes for Kent 67
ANDOVER — - Waterfront cottage, 
' all modern conveniences. Avail

able ■ Aug. 15-I-abor Day. Also 
month o( September, Call -MI 
-9-0980,-

$12,,500—6 room Cape, aluminum 
combinations, neat, clean, ameaite 
drive, wooded lot. near bus, 
atorez school. C a r l t o n  W. 
Hutchln*, MI 9-5132.

Wanted to Rent 6$ ;

SEVEN ROOM Cape, knotty ptne 
• den with bar, tile bathroom, 3 bed

rooms, dining room, living room 
' ■with fireplace, paneled’  kitchen 

with stove and refrigaratbr. Vene
tians, aluminum combination win
dows, many extras. Principals 

. only. MI 9-1343.
SINGLE ENGINEER desireb '  

room unfurnished apartment in ! 
quiet residential neighlxirhood., 
Write Box N, Herald, ,

WANTED — House to’ rent, in ' 
•uburba, 3-4 bedrooms- modern 
Conveniences; den or equivalent, 
(or sm ajl'office. State particulars.! 
moving into area from .another | 
•tate. Reply to Box W, Herald. |

Farm and Land for Sale 71
-Approximately 

acrea with 500 foot frontage on 
WeUierell St. Call MI 3 1286 be
tween 4-7.

Wear It Everywhere

ROCKVILLE—3 Tamily house.-Very 
good condition. Good size barn. 
I-arge lot with fruit trees. Good 
investment property. Monthlv. In- 
come. $175. Full price, $12.8^. 
Vernon — 5 room ranch paneled 
fireplace,,.combination windows, 
lovely patio enclosed with red
wood fence, basement garage. 
Owner moving. Quick occupancy. 
Must be Been to be appreciated. 
Priced, below appraised value. Fori 
appointment call Katherine Rem-j 
kiewicz, MI 3-6766, i

MANCHESTER — 1962, 5 room 
ranch with garage, in perfect c n -  
dition. Combination storm win
dows and doors, fireplace, all cit - 
utilities, nice lot. conveniently lo
cated. Asking $15,500. Alice C?lam- 
f»et. Realtor. MI 9-4543.

$9,200—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum stprms. amesite drive, 
large *rees. Carlton W Hutchln*. 
MI 9-S1S2

COVENTRY' —Ju*t over Bolton I 
line. Spaciou* ranch ju*t two year* 
old. Full cellar, attached garage, j 
Aluminum storm* and screens. 
Over acre of land. FHA appraised 
for R.sking price of $12,900. The 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, HI 
9-5524, MI 3-69.30. j

MANCHESTER—Main Street loca
tion. Offered for first time on the 
market, this valuable site for either 
biiaines* or realdentiai rentals. 
Ideal for. office building or com 
mercial use. Full price. $39,500. ; 
Call fhe R. F. Dlmock Co., M I ' 
9-5245.

X
MANCBfflSTER—6 room Cape Cod, 
3 or 4 bedrooma, good condition, 
excellent family home with large 
yard for children. Selling under 
FHA appraisal. Priced at onlv 
$12,600. R. F. Dlmock Co,, MI 
9-5245.

X I
VERNON—New 5’.4 room ranch, at
tached garage, t acre lot, butit-ln 
stove and oven. $17,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245.

xvirn

BEST rXiCATION In western Man
chester -5 'j yoom ranch, 24 ft liv
ing rdom with fireplace. I ’ i baths, 
screened porch. 'V acre wooded 
lot. $18,500. 4 'i%  FHA loan. Own
er MI 3-618.3. Close to school and 
shopping. Immediate orcupan.cy.

BOWERS S C H (^ 7 rs^ ^ tion ~ ~ slx  
room rape, excellent condition, re
cently painted, quirk occupancy. 
S. A.-Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969. 
W. R. Smith, Associate. MI 9-8952.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 15 
minutes from town, 8>i room es
tate, I ' j  baths, garage. small 
birn, one acre land. Full prite 
$14,200, 4 room modern homo • • 
small down pa.vntenl, full price 
$8,000 . 3 bedroom modem ranch'-!- 
plus garage and large lot. Assume 
large G.I. mortgage, full price; 
$12,990. Many more from $6,500 
up. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930 or Ml 
9-5524.

4’4 ROOM. RANCH, like new, fire
place ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, attached garage, full pri< 
$ ll.9()0 R. F. Dimork C!o., Realtor, 
MT 9-5245,

X X

full

48 WEDGEWOOD DR. Ijirge cape 
biiilt 19.50. Four actual bedrooms, 

■mer. large kitchen. Ideal 
'or large family. Asking 

■acant. l ’ i%  mortgage 
Glenn'Roberts. Realtor, 

Hi. evenings. MI 3-8329.

MANCHESTBIR—New 6 room Co
lonial. fireplace, built-in stove, oven 
and dishwasher. $17,900. R. . F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtor. Ml 9-5245.

XXI

SOUTH W INDSOR- Many trees, 
100x200 ft. lot. 5 'j  room ranch, full | 
basement, carport, three bed- j 
rooms, fireplace, $18,000, Quick 
occupancy. Glenn Roberts, Real
tor, MI 4-0510.-evenings M l'4-1144, 
MI 4-0181, XU 3-8329.

CU’TE 4 room hbme In Bolton, ar
tesian well, now oil burner. Call 
MI 9-2994 or MI 9-6300.I - . . -

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 5 room 
ranch, full basement. 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile balh. 
full 'insulation, hot water oil at, 
city sewarage and city water, 
amesite drive, ‘sidewalks. One 
block from Main St. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles I.«flperance, 
MI 9-7620.

$20,500—VERNON ST.
Aero** from Buckley School sits 

this delightful ranch. 'The lot Is only 
90x400, yes 400 feet deep. Thr« 

[adequate bedrooms, e'entf r t-hail. 
[Mahogany trirft, breeseway and ga-

$23,500—LAKE ST.
Custom built spilt level with I 

bedrooni*"and 8 tiill baths. Nio# 
suburban location, but still in town.

BOLTON
89.800 South Rd. Compact home 

of four room* on a slab. One-car 
garage. House I* nice, ideal for the 
couple starting out or elderly cou- 

' pie. Well landacaped lot.
$12,300 Oversized 4 room ranch 

I with garage. Ix>cated oil SUnset 
' Lane ^ overlooking the lake. Ixjt 
' 100x150, Possible tq aastim* G.I. 
'mortgage.

; $16,500—CONWAY RD.
Another spotless home. Up in 

Green Manor, and thi* house is dif
ferent. Must be seen. Wall to wall 
carpeting throughbtit, encloacd 
porch and many other items too 
numerous to mention. See for your
self. Quick occupancy.

I $16.500—MATHER ST. '
, And thi* lot doe* not abuf the 
I pond. Overized cape with 8 rooms, 
i l ' i  baths, baaement garage. I->arge 
I fl*t lot that gives you th* maxl- 
;mum of privacy. Solid brick con- 
stnictlon, too. See it.

T. .T. -CROCKETT. Reallor 
MI 3-1577

$I8,9(X)-T-ake St. jiiat over Man 
Cheater line. Custom built beautiful 
all plastered large • room Uape. 
Two full ceramic tile hsih* S  acre 
lot. Excellent financing. Immediate 
occtipancy.

By appointment only. Call

J. D. R E A IT -^ . ^
MI 9-3640

SIX R 60M  Ranch with attached 
Three bedrooms, ceramic

OLDER 6 room home nearly 3 
acrea land, 516 frontage, on Route 
6. Call PI 2-7427 or AC 8-.3404.

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod- Owner 
transferred. Assume l ’ -4% mort- 

j gage. Near shopping center, 
j school and bu*. City water and 
I sewer. MI 9-794.3.

tile bath, 18x23 living room with 
fireplace, dining room. New well 
to wall carpeting, kitchen with 
many birch cabinets, aluminum 
combination windows, large- lot. 
beautifully landscaped. Near 
schools. Owner transferred. Co\l 
MT9-88$6.

lAits for Sale 73

A ZONE I>OT-^water *nd sewer. 
80x135. Reansonable. MI 3-0000.

LOT—BOX Mountain area Among i 
fine estate*. excellent View. 
135x200, on Rosewood Drive MI 
9-9.3.56

The ftrsf printing of the ISM-S*., 
roster of .facuify speakers from St.

Hartford 
1* avstlsbie for distribution to 

I clubs, schools and cl-ytc organise- 
I Hon.* Topics include science and 
' religion, women In the rommimlty, 
children snd dlnclpllne, public andi 
private ediicsMon.

The members of the Manchester 
, .qqiiadron of Civil Air Patrol hatra 
j been invited to attend, an all-day 
I outing sponsored by the Eaatorn 
i ( 'onnecth-ut Group of CAP. Tha 
I  outing will he held st ChatfleldHoI- 
j low Stale Park on Sunday. MenP 
I her* are reminded to bring luiicli 
and bathing suit*. TTie bus sslE 

[leave the American Legion Hone 
*at 9 o'clock Sunday morning.

A apectal irip to the UnttadU.Na- 
I tions Sept, 21 to hear the O etw nl 
I AaaemhI.v ha* Heen planned by tha 
i Service Bureau for Women'a Of*
; ganlzations. P5n Main St., Hart- 
I ford. Those going will meet at Uia 
I Hartford railroad station at 7:40 
«.m. snd will return b y  S:8S fM .  
Highlight of the day '3w1tt tw a 
hriefiitg on ''A frica '* Rote In the 
U.N. and World Aff*ir*.”  Dead
line for registration I* Sept. 18.

VERNON Acro*sfr»
I ' i  acre lot*. $21100. A «nd B lot* 
available in Manchester. J. 
Realty. MI 9-3640.

Culoitibr Defense 
Asks More Time

Hartford, Aug. 29 (/P> ’Fhe pufe- 
D -; lie defender representing convictad
__I "mad dog" killer Arthui; Culomba

i* asking more time to prepare an
Resort Property for Sale 7 4 > pp«»> hi* client.

T w o weeks ago. Superior Cotlrt 
Judge Howard W. Alcorn cJilded 
Atty. Alexander A. Goldfarb for  
taking what the judge considered 
too milth time to submit the .brief. 
He wa* ordered to have it ready 
by yesterday, but yaaterday OoM- 

i f*rb asked to have the deadline
PErahlng 9-7995. ] ^  ” ■

ASHFORD fJ k K E -a ea red  water
front lot, sandy beach, driveway. 
Call Marion E. Robertson, Broker. 
MI .3-5953. ...

Se a s h o r e  cottage., S year* old.
8 room, 2 twin bedroom*. Coat 
$22,000. priced $16,000.

Th©*reqii«iit wll he reviewed  by

Suburban for Sale 75
. ___  hla partner In

BOLTON LAKE—$8,900. 4 room* : crime. Joseph Taboraky, were wm-

Superior Court 
fUiannon. 

Chilombe and

Judge James C.

MANCHESTER—Extra large alx 
i room English Colonial with healed 
I enclosed porch, recreation room, 
j 1'* tile baths, full attic, 2-car ga- 
I rage, city water and city sewer- 
I age. General location of' Stephen 
I St, Charle* I-espersnce, MI 9-7520.

lA R G E  7 room Cape on 8 acre* 
of land with a view, i t j  baths. 2- 
car garage. large worksho' 
$34.9!0«1. Philbrick Agency, 
9-8464.

83K
34-48

WITH THt NIW
PAH-O-RAMA

Designed to make you look your 
lovelieit every time you wear it! 
Oollacad froc)4 with tucked., de
tail.

No. 8318 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes jS4, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46. 
48. Bust '36  to 50. Size 36, 
SS bust, 6 yards of 35 or 39-Inch

To order, send 35c in coin* to; 
Sue ,,Burnett, The Manchester 
Blvening Herald, 11,50 AVE- OF 
AMERICAN, NEW YORK/ 36, 
N.-Y.

For lat das* mailing add lOp 
(or each pattern. P i ^ t ' Jiaitie. 
addreas w'ith zone, style nq.' and 
ttae.

Basic i> Fashion, our complete 
pattern book will delight every 
■dma dreaamaker. The fall and 

, wlntar '69 adlUon. la Juat 35c.

Detigns For. Draaming

/* A

Add that ’dreamy-look’ to pll- 
lowHllpa with this lovely 'design 
which combines pineapple irochet 
and rich embroidery.

Pattern No. 2856 has crochet di
rection*; hot-iron transfer for 2 
deslgna—each 11,” jf 10" ;  color 
chart; aiitch illuatrationz.

To -order, send 25c In ooins to 
Anne Cabot, Mancheater Evening 
Herald, 1180 AVE. OP AMERICAS 
NEW YOltK SO, N.Y- 
' For 1st-claaa mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. I^int Name. Ad- 
drea* wfth Zone and Pattern Num
ber. '  t

have you the '59 Album con
taining many loyely dealgiu and 6  
fraa pattarna? ChUy 38q a  oopyl

MANCHESTER—Spic ahd span six 
room cap*. Full shed dormer, 
fireplace, oversized garage.,Arne- 
site drive, city utilities large lot, 
fine location. Asking $i4.500. The 
BHsie Meyer Agency, .Realtors. MI 
9-5524, MI 3-6980.

FOUR ROOM ranch, tip-top shape, 
ol] heat. Bchoola nearbv. Large 
lahdscaped lot. $11,500. $S00 down. 
Call M l 8-0000 or M l 8-8109

irR O N O S T R E ^ T —New large 5-

Cm ranch now under construc- 
I. 2 Or 3 bedrooma, fireplace, 

paneling, plaster, ceramic tile, 
full cellar, shade trees, very "on- 
venient location. Call builder. Ml 

-9-4291.

AA ZONE, Custom 5H room ranch; 
built-ins,, recreation room, awn
ings porch, plastered garage. 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W.
Hutchins, M I,9-5132.

MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co
lon ia l..!’^ bath*, breezeway two 
car attachen garage. Built-in*. Im
mediate occupancy, $22,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co. Realtor, Ml 9-.5245.

X X II  ~
FOR FURTHER Information or 
appointment to see these homes 
rail Richard F Dimock, MI 9-6003, 
Robert D, Murdock, MI 3-6472, 
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 5-3628, 

Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

OUTSTANDING value— Adjectives 
alone cannot describe this home. 
Oak doors. 80 foot living room 
with fireplace, 1 4 .baths, plastered! 
walls, 4 bedrooms on second | 
floor, 2-esr garage, '  beautifully 
landscaped. l i t  nie show you 
through this fine home. Zoned for. 
professional men also. Low j 
$30,000*. E. B. Bushey Broker, 
MI 9-3083

MANCHESTER, 76 Whitney Rd. 
Neat 5 finished room Cape Cod 
with garage, second floor unfin
ished. Excellent enclosed porch 
with heat. Large beautiful lot '.'ifh 
trees. Priced below FHA apprais
al. Quick occupancy.' Phone MI 
3-8273. Brae-Bum Realty.

MANCHESTER— Three bedroom 
ranch, oil heat, full cellar, ha* 
new. ceramic tile bathroom. Near 
schools and churches. Should lake 
a small down payment. $12,900. 
Manchester Realty Co., MI 3-0000, 
MI .3-8109.

SOUTH COVENTRY
WHERE CAN YOU 

DUPLICATE THIS ONE?
One block from main highway, 

corner lot. beautifully landacaped. 
amesite drive. 4 Immaculate'rooms, 
fireplace, enclosed breezeway. ga- 

j rage, flagstone walks, vicinity of 
I nice homes. Thi* ta not a.-develop- 
I ment. Widow who doe* not drive a 
[car, forced to sell *t rock bottom 
price of $11,700.

HAZEL FLOYD
Andover. Conn.

Phone Coventry PI 2-7682 
or MI 9-6650

newly redecorated, oil heat, nice 
lot with trees, lake privilege*. 
Take over present mortgage for 
$f,000 down. Small monlhl.v pay
ment*. Better »eo thi* onq fast. 
Manchester Realty Co., II Maple 
St., MI 3-0000,

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt, efflcleht, courteous serv
ice and appraising without obliga
tion,.‘ call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
MI 8-6969 or Wesley R. Smith. As
sociate. MI 9-8952. Member Multi
ple Listing Service. *

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SEIJJNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member' Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
^ MI $-6273

tenced to death in June 1957 fo r  tha 
murder of two men during • rob
bery , in New BrHalrr. They ad
mitted killing -five other peraona 
while on a robbery tow .

Taboraky'e appeal haa already 
been riled. ’

" I ’ve don* everything poaaibl* 
within my phyttcal and intollectual 
capacity to completa this brief.”  
Ooldfapb said yeaterday. ‘T m  only 
one lawyer representing Culomba; 
whereas' the state and Taborsky 
each have three lawyer*."

Fir ft Gat 3§om>r Britiih
London The flrst lawn mower 

w ith 'a gaaollne engflna was invent- 
I ed In Ekigland in the eariy 1900’f. 
I The early model* were used most
ly on golf course* and by m uidd- 1 paliUe*. .Not. till after World 

I War II did the power mower come 
' into it* own;

• ••

• •• 
•7* • ••
• a*

• ••

BOLTON
(ALL STONE)

5>4“ room-Tanch 
3 atone fireplaces 
Plastered wslls , 
Built-in appliances 
Aluminum combinstions 
Large acreened-ln porch 
Basement garage 
O ver'9  acres land 
High elevation - 
Now onlv $16,700.

O PEN  FO R IN SP E C T IO N  .
^ ^ S U B U R B A N  L I V I N G '^

. SO U TH  W IN D  A C R E S
.GRAH AM  ROAD, SOUTH W INDSOR, CONN.

4 12  MINUTES FROM DEfOT SQUARE. NORTH MANCHESTER 
WALKING DISTANCE OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

IDEAL FOR small family. Cute 
Cape, 4 rooms, full baseme t, 
large treed lot. Small cash GI- 
FHA, (Inly $11,000. Robert B, An
derson Agency. JA 8-0139.

MANCHESTER-Well kept 6 room 
Cape on bus line, oil heat, com 
bination window* and door*, baae
ment garage. Asking $14,000. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543,

LAWRENCE, F. FIANO, 
Broicer

Ml S-27bt,
PAUL P. FIANO 

MI 3-0458

(

W.
\ ' j i -

MANCHESTER -  Thi* charming 
5’ i room- Cape is ideal for a 
family of 3 or'”4. In excellent con
dition with many extra*. I^w fuel 
and taxes make .votir monthly 
payments reasonable. Garage, 
anchor fenced in yard. Convenient 
to school and bus. Financing ar
ranged. Frances K, Wagner, Brok
er, Ml 3-1955. Owner moving out 
of state.

Notice of 
Public Hearing .

The Charter Revision Commis- 
-slon 5f the Town of Mancheater 
will hold a  'public hearing on Tues
day. .September 15. 19.59, at 8 
P.M.. In the Probate, Court office. 
Municipal Building, concerning 
amendments to the Town Charter. 
Copies of proposed amendments 
are on flle in the office o f the De
velopment Commission, Municipal 
Building. Suggestions for other 
amendments will be welcomed at 
the hearing.

Charter Revision Commission 
Elaine W. Mroaek 
Secretary

MANCHESTER—Older horn* in [ 
good.condition. Excellent location i 
with over acre of land. Convenient; 
to shopping, school* and bus. Can ; 
be converted to two-family. Ask ' 
ing $14.000,—T W  Elsie M eYer; 
Agenev, Realtor*. MI 9-5524, MI 
S-8930,'

"r CA
>, 'r' 1.1̂  /  . -it ^

• 4  / ’•a

v ;
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NOTICE OF CHANGES 
IN SLATES FOR THE 
TOWN OF VERNON 

OCTOBER 5. 1959 
-ELECTION

Nbttce la Hereby Given T hatr ■ 
Due to varanc.v in nomination, 
for the office of Board of Educa- j 
tion for the unexpired two y ear , 
term, caused by wtthdraw'al of | 
Democratic endorsed randidalc | 
Francis T. O’Loughlin, the Demo
cratic Town Committee nomi-1 
nated Elizabeth O. Spurting to 
ml said , vacancy in accordance 
\Vith ,Sec. 9-132. ''

Notice Is Also Given I'hBt'.
Due to death of Richard P. 
Hiller, the Repufilican nomine* 
for office of ^ a r d  of Tax Re
view two year term, a vacancy 
in said office no\v exists. 

ATTEST:
HENRY F. BUTLER 
Town Clerk of 'Vernon 

Dated at Vernon thla'28th day 
,«r ▲Ugntt: 1969.

CUSTOM DCSIGNED SVz ROOM RANCH WITH AHACHED GARAGE

A  RARE COM BINATION
THE RIGHT HOUSE!
IN THE RIGHT LOCATION! 
FOR THE RIGHT FRICE!

16.800
COMPLETE

• NO EXTRAS • NO" OFTIONALS

SOUTH WIND ACRES
GRAHAM ROAD, SOUTH WINDSOR

BUILT AND SOLD EXOLUSIVKI.Y BY r  A l  I S i AM4<"UBCTBB

THE HOUSING FOUNDATION Jne.

'IHREt'TIO.S’ 8 : From Mancheater take 
Riirlilani) Rd. (or Oakland St. to Deming 
St.) I« Sullivan Ave. Continue north on 
.Sullivan Ave. on .(to liraham Rd. Follow 
sign* (or approximately 1 and two-tenths 
miles to South Wind Aerea. '

■\
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About Town
Hobart B. Awlraw, lie Colaman 

Hd., la WHltrgotnr alx wealka of 
■UBUnar training in tha Martnp 
Oorpa platoon laiader program at 
Quantlco, Va. H « la tli« aon of 
Mr and Mra. Charier Andrew, 
and la a atudant at Dartmouth 
OoUaga.

Dr. Ralidi Barla of .Kansas City. 
Mo., wlU coBctuda the apaclal sa- 
rtsa o f aervicat at the Church of 
tha NaaareKe tomorrow. Hr «il1 
preach at 10:46 a.m. and at 7 p.m. 
Pater J. Gunaa. also of Kansas 
City, aon of Mr. and Mrs Patar 
J. Ounaa. 62 Prospect St., will 
speak at the young adult depart
ment at e;30 a-m.

H eard  A lon g  M a in  Street
And on Soma ftf Manrhe»tor*» SiHn Sireoln, Too

1 ^

partmant haada or elaa glran to an 
aaslatant.

Maanwhlte, how dpea he do It 
end why, soma people asH. That 
inr.ludae mambars of the Board of 
Dtrartore.

^ ^ l^ a  of Prograas 
TWa Board of Dlractors Is mov 

thg ahead, on gatting permananl 
paving for soma town rosds this 
summer. But it mey And. in eoma 
cases, that tha paving won't ha 
appraciatad. M ey^  It'll ha- fought

One piractor foraahadovvpd this 
poasibillty this w a^ , whan- ha 
learned his own atra^ wes one iff

•lha defendant ftntehed, “ha will 
tee It. But If you're going along 
as you normally do- -you know, 
daydreaming and Ilka that- well, 
you mise It,"

As a IP fine wes Imposed, one 
man in lha rourfroom summed up 
,tha ganarsl rasrtlon whan ha ssld 
’"Yes, sir, thst msn's going plsres."

The Maricheater W ATES uill 
meet Tuesday at the Italian Ameri
can Club. Weighing In will take 
place from 7 to 8 p.m. Club mem- 
Mra will talk about their vacations, 
many of which have been spent in 
travd. The club's board of dirar- 

, tors Will met Monday at 7.30 p.m. 
at the home of Miss Gladys Saalert. 
233 Spejjcer S t

Acorn Council. Sunshine Girls of 
West Haven, will have s picnic 
Monday at the home of Mrs 
Jeanette Ljmn. 4 .Curtiss P I . West 
Ha'^en. Parents or Pythians v-ill- 
Ing to drive tha girls should phone 
Lois Smith. 14P TTnlon St.

those being considered by the Da- 
"partmant of Public Works for s 
prionty llsf...

'T hope ,Vou 'give it s vary low 
priority." he told the Department. 
"The bumpy road slows lha trsf- 
flc down."

FV»r the banaflt of his neighbor. 
Heard Along reports that hls> ra- 
fl|ueot wasn't put too amphstlcslly.

I Wa Don’t Think So
I No. Msvor PJiigana T. Kelly did
I not ride a bicycle through the con
duit which encloses Lydall Brool. 
under Robertson Park Kelly was 
kidding. So wsa Heard Along

At least. If he did; we didn't sea 
it.

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT
61 BIS8ELL ST,

Cuhe»’Criuhed^Block»

Popular Handle
Manchester's Chamber of Com- 

marra, which Veralvad quite s Jolt 
recently whan It was found out s 
toll taker on the Cohnectlnit 
Tpka. had never heard of Man
chester, Conn . only Manchester, 
N, H,, can take heart.

Armrding to Town Clerk Ed
ward Tomkiel: the local rommunl- 
tv apjiarenlly holds the edge over 

n^anchester. N, H. when It comes 
tb mail

Tomkiel says his office receives 
several letters s week addressed to 
Manchester, Conn , hut which are 
really meant for the city In the 
Granite Stale.

ronrliiaion;. TTiere are those who 
hsve hesrd of Msnrhealer, Conn., 
hut not the one In New Hamp
shire

However, motorists would do 
well when asking directions to 
.specify Just . which Manchester

Ho-Hum
There was a man in court the 

other day who pleaded guilty to 
-passing a atop sign, but who felt
an explanation of his violation was .-ipenn j,„>, . « ,
In order. So, the court settled they are seeking There are also 
hack to listen, 'j Manchealers In Alabama. Califor-

It seems fhe stop sign st that | nia. Georgia, Illinois, Indiana. 
Intersection was, hidden under | Iowa. Kansa.s. Kentucky. Maine, 
trees, was discolored, scratched | Maryland. Michigan. Minnesota,
and. In fact, was no sign to hr 
placed at an Intersection to draw 
the attentjon of motorists.

" I f  a driver's lookini^ for lt,|;

FEDDERS
MR CONDITIONERS

AS QUIET AS A MOUSE . .
W EARING SPONGE RUBBER SHOES

SoM, Ssrvkod and Instdis^

WOODCOCK
REFRIBERATION .CO.
MANCHESna Ml 4 . i t i l

COMMERCIAL 
AND HOME AIR GONDmONINR

Missouri. New York. Ohiq. Okla
homa. Pennsylvania. South Dako
ta. Tennessee. Vermont, Washing
ton and Wisconsin—and don't 
forget the "grsnddaddy of them 
all"—Manchester. England.

j  H n w i  a i t d  W h y ?  -
How does he do ,ll 7 asked an 

i official this week about General 
IlManager Richard Martin's work- 
jload.

The work Martin does is felt hy 
I : some people to be of sufficient 
' quantity to drive a man off to Ver- 
■mnnt.

The bfficial recalled past ideas 
r  that some of the work could he 
I'pushed off onto the manager's de-

T o t  '> X 
' T e e n jI J

WE’RE^PEN 
6 DAYS!

MONDAY THE- 
YEAR 'ROUND . r;

THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY TILL 9

M6 M AIN  STREET 
“ ABB-CONDITIONED

FREE PARKING 
In Popular Market Lot

GIRLS' SIZE 3 to 14 
FULL FASHIONED

STRETCH TIGHTS
A U r ^ N T IC  *2.98 VALUE

$1,99 Colors:

Red Royal 

Black Carmel 

Navy Green

Hov* Your Doctor 
Call In Your Pftseriptien 

Doliverod Within The 
Hour

PINE PHARMACY
664- CENTER 8T.

Mr. X A t*lfi 0
I.,et's aay "thanks" to those Di

rectors
To the very gallant few.
Who have' made such valiant ef

forts
To give us filtered ■ swimming 

4 pools. , ^

l,el's say that we appreciate 
The daring that they show.
In def\dng our declsloii 
Of some nineteen months ago. 
I,et'a tell them we ll he happy

When we have those wondrous 
things.

Those "super - duper swimming 
pools"

In which we will paddle, dunk and 
swim.

I/ot's tell them just how pleased 
we are

That they never ceased to strive. 
To give us cleaner swimming 

water
Than the kind we put Inside.

I/ct's make stirs the efforts they 
hsve made

Will never he forgotten, 
py those who want our swimming 

poots
So pure from.top to bottom.

Though their sympathies might 
seldom be

With such things as roads and 
schools.

I .el 's see that - they'll he remem
bered

For their filtered swimming pools.

Let's encourage them to carry on 
With parking, playgrounda, gnd 

With pools,
Because wdthout these things to 

play with
They'd find little else to do.

, i'-' Mr. X. Y. Zee.

Tainted Goods
The other night police received 

s complaint that myaterioua char
acters were foraging in s tomato 
patch arid, with all duo hante. a 
patrol car was dinpatehed to the 
scene.

The patrolman drove i-p .Just as 
a (timly seen figure staggered to 
the edge of the road supporting a 
bulging bushel basket.

It appeared to he a good pinch, 
mon caught with goods, etc.

.But when police pushed the in
vestigation. they found that the 
grower couldn't have cared less.

"ToTnatoes are all blighted." the 
police heard, " I f  he'd only asked, 
he could have had all he could 
pick," ' .

It's b*en rough all over thte

Town, Ives to Confer 
On Rt. 6 Interchange

Fourniers Mark Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs.- George H. Four-'i 

nier, 38 Willard Rd„ were honored 
at a golden wedding annlver^ry 
party recently at the home of one 
of their daughters. Mrs, Anthony 
•L Thibeaii. 104 While St. About .10 
friends and relations presented the 
couple with R money tree.

Fournier and hia wife, the for
mer Miss Stella Boudrid of Platts- 
burg, N.Y.. met at a dance in 
Hartford years ago. They were 
married Aug. 24, 1909, at St.
Anne's Church in Hartford.

They have three other daugh
ters. Mrs. ,, Teresa Larensen of 
Newington, Miss Eleanor Fournier 
of Bloomfield, and Miss Mary 
Fournier, who lives with her par
ents. They also have four grand
children. SteVen Thibeau. and Su
san, Deborah and Donald Laren- 
sen.

The Fourniers moved to Man
chester from Hartford in 19SI,

Fournier recently retired from

General Manager Richard Mar-^i 
tin and Deputy Director qf Pub
lic Workt CSieater Langtry will 
represent Manchester Monday at 
a conference with State Highway 
Cbmmiaaioner Howard 8. Ives.

Subject will be 3  master road 
Interchange at the Manchester- 
East Hartford town line. East 
Hartford officials will also attend 
the conference, ,

The location of the interchange 
must be determined-before plans 
for relocating Rt. 6 through Man
chester can be undertaken. Nei
ther Bast Hartford nor Manches
ter wants the interchange within 
Its boundaries on grounds it wotild 
depreciate choice properties.

The interchange would take 
traffic from the Glastonbury Ex
pressway, the Wilbur Cross High
way, and the relocated Rt. 6.

4 Years Away
The relocation of Rt. 6 through 

Manchester was seen as four years 
away at a State Hlgfhway Depart
ment press conference last month.

East o f Bridge St-,- the route Is 
expeoled tentatively to run south

-Martford Rd., Charter Oak and 
igKlaiid 8U„ to an Interchange 

at Camp Meeting Rd. and proceed 
east to Bolton Notch. A  complete 
interchange would be constnictedT 
at 8. Main S t  in the area of 
Gould's Pond.

West Of Bridge St., the route la 
expected tp enter Manchester at 
Laurel Lake near where the con
troversial master Interchange 
would be located.

MEMBER

a iCMWnKiiW M HwwM.'

PINE LEN O X  
PHARM ACY
Vn  E. CENTER ST. 

Ml T-OST*

the Travelers Iristirance Co. after! 
27 4^ars.  ̂ Photo by Thlboaii

HfESTOWN
■  ■  PHARMACY ■ 1
(469 Hartford Rd.— MI 6-9946 

To maintain nur continuity 
of medical aervice we are

Open All Day 
- SUNDAY

Rearl Herald Advs.

year,i: - - A  ^̂ on.

NOTICE TO PARENTS
Fnr the finest in friendly Bible centered instruc
tion we invite you to bring your children to SUN
DAY SCHOOL. Every one welcome. Begin this
week.

THE SALVATION ARMY
9:.30 A.,M. 661 MAIN ST.

The Coventry Day School
'  COVENTRY; CONN. '

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 8th GRADE 
LIMITED CLASS ENROLLMENT 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
Inquiries and Registration for 1959-60

I
bApply to: Director, Winter Session
----  Coventry Day School

South St., Coventry 
Tel. PI 2-6986

BEFORE YOU BUY, SF.F. BH,1. TUNSKY FOR

Storm Windows and Awnings
In

'Now
3 Chonnei

' Storm 
Windows

AND STORM DOORS
CALL NOW FOR OUR 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
IX>W SUMMER PRICES!

Awninga for w 1 n d o w a, 
porrhpa, dnora and patina. 
17 colora; roll up for eaay 
atnragp.

CALL NOW FOR OUR 
EXTRA SPECIAL I.OW 

SUMMER PRICES!

FREE ESTIMATES E-Z TERMS!

BILL TUNSKY....MI 9-9095

Again-• Weekend Special At

AMSTON LAKE
3 LOTS TO BE SOLD AT

$
EACH

2 LOTS TO BE SOLD A T

EACH '

TERMS AS LOW AS $10 MONTHLY

S PRIVATE BEACHES
AMSTON I.AKE IS IXICATEO ON ROUTE 86 

ifA L F W A Y  BETWEEN HEBRON AND COLCHESTER

Start living your Future aty. I

Brookhaven Homes
* t

the investment with lifetime diyidends
AJX nOESE QUALITY EEATURES 

AT

NO ADDITIONAL COST
hrtek troat
erioalal bay window
Mlt-4a OAIXWIC ovML, range
•ad tsdnenitor
Bring room, ie’« ’'jJ,2’4*’
tan flnlehed oellnr pinyroom
GM CONDl'tlON ED-AIR ayatem
poured emierete foundnljon
flush ninbogaiiy doors
no. I oak floors
eompletely weatherstrlpped
Aolce exterior and Interior colora
enatoffl birch cnblneto ‘X!' ■*
fermlcn counters, full c«mmlc bath
eolor co-ordinnted kltcheg J
kitchen exhaust fan ^
steel hatchway
'tall fiberglaa Insulation
nopper plumbing
166 amp. electric serrire
uncette driveways
double hung wooden windows
nolared CRANE binthraam
minimum lot, 1S,00fl sq. ft.

V A -—no down payment.

$ 1 3 ,9 0 0
L m A '“,$800 down

 ̂ ' MODEL HOME

FURNISHED BY FU^NITURAMA

OPEN DAILY NOON TO 6 P.M.

DIRECTIONS: From Vernon Circle take Route 83 for
__  IH  miles. Turn left on Thrall Rd. to

Dart .Hill Rd. Turn left to Skinner Rd. 
A t Skinner Rd. take right and proceed 

' ^  800 ft, to BROOKHAVEN.

Ml 9-6281 TR 5-4027

BIG SHIPMENT JUST
WHILE THEY LAST! IDEAL FOR DAGK TO SCHOOL

DURILIN SHOESMEN'S, WOMEN'S 
AND CHILDREN'S

DURILIN . . .  the new miracle that outwears leather 3 ti> 1
Unique sole specially designed to give 

that "walk-en-air'' feelingl
• Scuffproof... pricticilly Indestructible
• Wstirprool, imt affected by heat or cold
• No polithint just clean with a damp̂ elbih
• Black or Burgundy'Brown , ,j„

MML ORDERS ACCpTED
Please add 25c to re ta il price to 
cover handling and mailing charges.

RED. $5.00 PAIR
, MEN’S, WOMEN'S . 

and CHtI.DREN’S S IZES-

palr

UNIQUI fOm  . 
•PSCIAUY DISIONIO 
FOR WAtKINO I A U i

^ xe/usire  On/y A t LIGCETT DRUG 404 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
SHOPPING PARKADR

^
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Wir B o r ^  LAWIMPR ^  «  kok «e  tl»e man.
libtek iMToica, aklliad p^htomiiii- 

anf. M  utute Maw o f UmtaiCi 
vaotar—thaao a n  a few  of tke 
aaOtlar inxredlenta tRpt maka flU 
Ckaaar, a 4-octan, higrh C p̂aah- 
^dka.̂  '1.
: daattjr 4a pntiao. boldly, ana 
dMMcaoaaly, he oreaenta tba. alh 
auirdlUab, the weakneasaa of 'l ^  'a* 
,adr kaaar tliom la the 30U1 CMa* 
1 ^ .  Hla tIM ity  to baaic attaa- 
ilaMa to, MUaa ..of oharactaifr; Me 
M-Hasidat golMadejrgook, ahd'tto 
f ia  af him aoddeaiy explodinir |a> 

radiaktiad thirato of vocal kipar- 
i f , .  alt add up to the g lg M } :M O -  
aaaipllalaiiimto of hia eaner.

SiaM IMa plaoa lauat be’ short, 
M*a skip the tonaal aad weU- 

8ld l^eear

^lam k
ELECTROHiCS
LrtROR/lTO-IES

2 / 7  B R O A D

srrANBK’g

for re>Sacctotwl (tftotoralar «oHec« i _____
itoe JPertabla>Jla>.. 
dock Kadloa, a 

le TV  •  te a
apaad oa It If K 
from S tAN K K ’a

‘ > ' I  A I I. » I ( I

F O t PtEPERRfD 
MEAL ESTATE M k i 

M 8U R AN C E S a V IC E

MRVIS REALTY
RKALTORS—n ra v ito its  

tM  B. Oeator St,—MI S-411t

DO Y o u  K N O W

F ami R Aaft SiarN
■M M AIN  9r . - j n  S-WM

S arrkaa  AH M akes O f 
W ashers, D ryers, 
R e frifre ra ts ts  and 

Teley lsion s A t 
Ressasah k  P rices

A IX  WORK OVARAMTRBO

W# U l
BARRE GUILD 
MONUMENTS

TMn h • is n  Onlld MsmswiI M ,
l̂ a f̂ MI  *wm iMiM JW
hr dtpaM haM ana Cm nR M

S A P O R in
MHMORtAl. OOMPANT 

m  Oeator MI S-1TM

S a ie F u r
Storage

■OMOED TfC K-U P ^

m h e r
M Y  CLEANSERS. In c .
atS BROAD ST,—M] 0-7111

____________________ He
baA'̂ uat returned to hla peat 
hoaaa-office from, a vtowlar of 
“HoUday oa Whoelo,’* tha first e f a 
sbrtoa 0# ata Oaaaar spadala. {To 
be aaaa oa CB8-TV, Oct. M ). Tho 
show had boaa ta p ^  Caasar was 
mUniSlaatic about this aew atad- 
juai. " I t  gives ua room, room 
time, to . week. The p an  le ter
rific . , far beyond that o f a
live produettoa.*"

Md Oaaear'a eathaataaBM go 
*wey keyoad, or above, thp act 
being a Am man. ICy notea. In 
capsule form, suggest a tow " f 
them, but noted can’t breathe Kto 
into the coatnuRUcaa that give in 
tenelty and porpoae to Caeear’a per 
eoaal pattern e f living.

My •netoe eayt ZMetiiiguiebed. 
Stands tall, RrudHe. Haa lost 
'*^etgbt. Kaepa Ot mrimming every 
day^ Gracioae. unaffected. Like 
meet naerrymtdrewa; tnndameeSal 

k  not a Jeater 
In public, eoclaf-Iffe r. quote: " I f  
a sttuatioa is funny, or I  feel it to 
funny, then I  can be funny off- 
Mege.. rorttmately. my Meade-do 
not expect me to be a cut-up 
comic." >' .

PTMtolontot, alqfbbt otAfasblaaed 
t^ to vo tlo n  to. oaaetoem, datoito.

to? ^ »y/ th a m a ^  ben . at 
SheBritA Preodpctioiia,”  OBa flrpi 
to named for btotoro elder diOdren, 
Michael, II, nicknamed M ielly; and 
R id iaN  •. called mckey. Toung 
Karen, his third, to only » ).  "When 
a new ahem to coadng up, all of ue 
—cast end atolf—alt around tor a 
day or two gettfn|f to know oach 
otljer.

w e talk o f painting, boohn, hob- 
Mea, teB jokea. dtoeuaa elfnlra of 
,tha day, . When.iteneo rriiearaal 
and abow ttoaea come nioito, we 
understand. H|to each other. ' 

R a r -M ia ^  itye-M hUig 
The comfortable office, walla 

lined with maaterpleeee. book- 
oSaea, to eondudva -to aaderatond- 
Ing. Awanto, ttm Oaeara Rm- 
mye are\ther«, but alee leaaer- 
knowa awards. Two o f tbaaa 
caught lay aya. One, a pato of 
aculptured hSade, cupped in aap- 
pllcation, prmeated to hha by a 
group of hie deaf MMiaire, and the 
other a tribute from the BerRU 
School of Languegee a plaque.

“Aa a pantomimiat.’’ explained 
9kL “ I  learned the dmff and dumb 
alphabet It  goee like this: "He 
dMod hto lingera, denMnatxated 
,rrom a -k . "SometfaMe to please 
my mute vlewere, sad to omplw- 
elae aome o f the gaga which they 

miae, I  usad their atga lan- 
I  traeaifre this alga of 

their appreoiatlen.’*
^The BerUta Award la  a fUn 

oaa, I  speak ao laaguagee at aU

w ii?  ,  ^  ma vaeear aeepe m trim la the pool at
hto U  1. home. Florence to studylag .painting nad wateking a
the three chlldrea, Michael, lUchey aiidlcaren. ^

except XtogUah,’* he amiled rue- 
fuRy, ,"and even that net too w«U. 
But I  do have a  special pereep- 
tion for sounds—aa ear for iaRie- 
tiona. dialog, dtotoet Rye-ariadv 
er, ear-minded people sdd m  need 
wnrda to get a potnt See. Mke 
this” : He put down hto cigar, 
atood. Tha mocIc-bUiaqutot whs 
no loagicr Caesar bat aa aimry, 
forceful PoHah, or was it Russian, 
dictator. <■

ArtUtory; Setoaea Rhmtola 
My notos aay: Dtoeuaoad 

M ^ c h a v 'a  projactod v is it He 
(Sid) feds strenidz that aaythhur. 
evarythiag must ba done to kaep 
ua out of another war. Cheaar'a 
main hobby la student o f atrategy 

bettlee—tonne lined with source 
books oa an battle#—mainly, In- 
tereatod .a vn  War and artfitery. 
Spoka iateasdy o f man vs. sword, 
vs. tha pistol, Uie machine gun, the 
mtoalle, bomba and now ■ mirlear 
weapon* iaot to that order, bat 
got deep for m e). Got tntereated 
Rearm s and study. Alwaye had 
during war when eaelgwed to a 
colonel who inspired him to eeUect 
firaarma and study. Ahvaya had 
been student o f aetoaCo,

V "In  feet," muaad'-Md, “let
atonr you aomdthlng." Pram __

. desk he picked oat' a emaW mem
orandum page, urora and aftea 
handled. Tenderly, revermtiy, be 
handed it to mo. It was a maaeagu 
acreaa the eheet to bold totton 
-Btaatein, Tea.

“AH my Tifrr ha said softly, 
"Tve wanted to U R  to thin great 
man." Pnuae. "Tkaa aeieepto 
came. Rtoateia would sto eee. . . 
see me, Sid Chesar. The groat man 
would let me Haten to him . . .  we 
might even discuss his ideas o f om 
future." Quiet for n meamat. “I f  
you took nf the date, yoa’H under-, 
stead why I  never kept the ap- 
pointownt." The date was the day 
before Binatetn's ■*rrith. the very 
day he was taken iU. Ctoenar put 
the treasured note away. A  didn’t 
■say so, but I  baagtoa, whenever 
he needs reaasurenee o f greatneas 
to oar warlA he lodfcs at the memo 
ahaet markad: *tTti

ThaCeo and Memaato 
M y aatoe say: Caesar’s moat se- 

risao mistake eartorwtoa. “Whm 
I  thought some yean  affs that I  
oostd hold a half-hour show, an my 
own playtog /tootebae back-to-

liiSe lisss hemrer 
*me Rivjr VmMe At Skew 

M ^  Westers
**••** S "  Ow— dr

I'Teaer af ‘
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$itis

N B odtM tdr AwnfaiT Cto
MS M U n  CgW IR R  ffT.

s y B U e t o w w

1:U  Nawireal 
.  HsykaU 
T<« Baehaalar

"LiuK Nljto of
fm m b r iT fw .  Dainla'
tola Bettsar aaS 
Mlteheli. Story of t T ' 
two aona. llnklnc tv
Aufuat------
Paaala
Auf\M yaara apart 
JJapta Are Pnnw 
Tha D M  fto to to a w

Himtar. Tgm^^ B̂̂ avaanTab
Johnny Hortau, B.’

-1^  Bawa and Waethar 
**** f^gy.Traaaata m p

wtoaU: Tha Phak Hlhwa 

*<M Saatad; Daad Or Allra A «•

tom to^ a a a a m M ra ... ^

fltoAAto rr rr
Reawll Johaaon atara. Selaoa .Irt

1̂ *
jrlaa to- atop tto acbeduiad mecu- 
Uae M a nha who haa bean 1 proved Inaoeant af tha ertnaa for

wMoh ha la to 
"Jearaair ha On

daat Btaanhowar'a talks la 
his .arrival hi *

BourHioilaer
*m  News ahd W____ _
tone '̂ naamaha

Amato- Altar ahW  

aaoa.mora after hetog liA&S.

Uam^v^ H.
» Thaaliu_
The D.A.’a Mas
h im  John Comi

jg j^ ^ ^ r o n t e .  aptopmam.
Thaae Tha Teatar iS

tone MaWa and WaaMw a
lin e  Va*s. Haalhas ned Spaato S

A
*T>asart TClIde” vfaHkwand M ertoB S toh .^^  Maakar

l|sto Fmlere nhn

;Toa tut." or 
gtaveha AoS*irfM
SSS? _^ I « t o .  Shtoa. Mrtah

U:«a BIcMoap BdUtae WaWa 
l.M  Ckarlto cauM 

gaetnre nim 
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AU  Wawa aad Waalbar >tfi Hews
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OOMMITNIOATIONg 
BO D IPM ENT
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8REEN NARMAGY
OHARUBS A. RARRATO 

R.Si, P tem .
9M  U A IID  p RRSORIPTIon
i n  n u u n  BBRV|OK

Night Bmeegeeoy CallMl S-40M
n i E E D E U V E R Y

M l MUiSI* Twapllie iM tn a . MI 9-1448
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kic.TIRE
c o o d V e a r

NVLON TIRES
e * «  Fleet m  RreeA S t

T E L . M l  3 -5 1 7 9

M  HOUR SERVICE

A M I U L A N C E
S E R V IC E
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T E L . M l  3 -0 3 5 0

So/e Fur 
Sioraue

• O N D E D  n C K - U P

Fhher
D R Y  C L E A N S E R S .  In c .
S N  RROAD ST.— M I 9-7111

A T  TH E  
Bit ASS K EY  

RESTAURAN T
Leeete8 between Rerten’e and 
OmnhK FR EE  (with -eepjr ef 
lUto nd Mandny, Ang^^ S l) Ide 
atemm cone to aH dtHdree ae- 
wwpnnlfd by their perenta 
who eet here.

999 Main S t, Maneheeter. .

Settd Them 
Beck To 
School In 

Freoh iy  

Cleaned. 
Clothes

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

M W ds St.—MI 3-7254

Fiow sr Fashions
by M lLIKO W SKi

• ■>

Artistry In Flowers

• 9 5  Main S t  
Phone MI 9-5 2 «8

T eievi^  I*ROGRAM
Sits
tiSS
SiW
• t«S 
SiM

Tba O iiataabata 
Valrmltr aTtSa dir Mawa
Saailaa SeaiaaMriQa la *ha Ufa 
~  U tCw  Ward 

■aa Raaot aad O

SiUtisa

MiW
UlM

11 :U  
11 iM

Idaeaa 4
_ Vaar TraaMaT- M1

E S r i t S f - a a b  • :
tana Rata K r Faat S
"Raligioii and DaHnauentw.** A' 
penal diaouaaloa oatUalnK tb« role 
of raliftm In maatlnc tha proMam 
of Jurenlle dellaqaaner.
TSIa ta Tha Anawar S
OhallM Of MrailaB M
Tha CTirlataphn a Sp
Thia la Tha Ufa SS

Vp. And Ura S 4t
"The (bind Wla. Part V.” "A  
Study In Daath,'' Ooncludlnp pro- 
cram In tha apadal aartaa of ex
perimental exouraiona Into tha 
mind • of oonlemporary American 
youth. Special cneat; Dr. WlllUun 
namtlton.
Jha U ^ c  Ward I
Bl> Pletara M
Off Ta Adraatara •
Kya Oa New Tarh S
Siw  *WFWMH ••
Soleaea Theatar M
S^rad Haart dS
IM ac Ward W
Oanara Thraa S. M
Education aerlaa with Jamea 
Hacandrew aa moderator. Film 
authority llluetratea two onpottoic 
tendenclea' In film art; Fantaar 
and reality. Cllpa from yarktua 
moductlona to IHuatrale.
Baaa Tha Olawa ■
Faceaal - — ... i*
Wlaca Ahraad it
ABMrieaat At Warh M
Mawa E M
Spaclal $
"Bum In Fraadom**.
Itewi Banadap t
Madera Seleaea Thaatar St
nawa Berlaw M
Taxaa Baacara M

S:U Wnrid'e Beat Mavtaa S
• "Wlnca and the Woman**. Anna 

Neacie and Robert Newton, 
ladnelry an Farado S*

it:M We BeUere t
Tachaat Aaala tt
Farit-New Tarh M
Thla la The Aatwar eC'

II ;W tea naraeher’e Wamap M
Baaehall M
(Phiniea ra. Firalea).

ItM Napalaac fiMaidy S
Aaeat Far Adreatara It
Bara IMt M

1:W taac Jaha Sllrar 1
Camhat Set. tt
FIrlare far a Sbaday Aflaraaaa. 
-  M*'Danelnc In Manhattan.*' Fred 

Bradv and Jeff Donnell. 
t:M Raaehall S

(Red Box ra. Baltimore).
Ilaaehall S
(Yankee, ra. Waahinctofi)
Cartaia Time _ tt
"Deeert Sanda ' Ralph — Meeker 
and Marla Encllah.

S : »  Newa ^ IS
S:M Aral Baherla It

Darla Cap Teaala OampiMHaa
tt. tt

(Color) Bud Palmer. Jaek Kram- 
mer and Bill Talbert are com- 
mentatora.

t:M Newa aad Weather It
(Buna erery hour—1 aria ate be
fore the nrocram).

t:M Traahle With FathM M

d i l s S S S I lm ^ ^

___ ,Ob wOFUS MBV IMv A - ____
U B c ^ e . Ouaat pancliau: "Red 

. 8mm, aporte oolunmlat tor the 
N. T. Herald Tribune, and Alte  
Surinen, art critte W the N. T. 
Timea.-
Biunar at lha daaaU •

w ^  Talaa U  lha Waal m
SiSS jQKM T h a M ^  s. dS

^TWereaMoBey.” a olerer eoun- 
terfriler plana Ihp daath oT the 
marked man aad hla Indian 
friend. Clayton Moore aa the 
RauMer wltn Jny SHrerbeela aa

.  _  Thla ia Th*. Aatrrar M
S:M VM aryM  Sea - t

^ S v S l  O u ldn^: The intimate 
Narltntion.," ^Hia flret^ ___  _________ Mlbllc
demonatraUon, of the alnaslnc 
SPIRE inertial fuidance ayetem 
will be aeeo aa tho.procram aceom- 
pmlea boat Brio Serareld and 
BT. Charlea Slnrit D n ^ r  M 
N.I.T. on Adartnc aealed eroaa- 
counlry nicMluinc the remark
able derlc^ (Rebroadcaat):
country

11 :M 
11 :U  
lt;W

Meet Tba Ttiam M
Oueel; Carl Sandburp aad -Bd- 
WMd Sieiehen raporlinr on Iheir 
trip to'Ruaala.
Sharlit of Oe^laa t
S S ^ % S 7 e e  8

d:St The TrreaHe4h Oentarr I. 'M
"^Vlclory Orep Pollo.'^ The atory 

Aa-Pt ibe derek^ent af ihe Salk 
vacetm by Dr. Jonaa Salk, and 
of mbMuent effeeta of thia re
markable medical breakthmueb. 
Waller Cronkite narralee. 
Freeldeul taeahawer’e Bnrepcaa. 
Trip ' tt
Beeeae t |

7iM Laeele t
While rraaderinc ttirouch the 
rroode Timmy, Boomer and a 
friend are eodfronted by a bear 
mpA look to Lasale for protection. 
Todd Ferrell and Jack Waah- 
brook are featured. (Rebroad
caat). ,
StfwtSar. Mayrlde tt iS
(Color) ••
Marle.AI 7 It
"Daiurer Signal.'* Zachary Seoll 
and Roaemam DeCamp. , 

.Twealy-tlx Men ’ M
T;M Saecla)— ^  M

"Byewftneaa to Htotorr**. ^real-
dent Blaenhower'a rtalt lo Eng
land and Scotland win be .ahown 
on thia program.
Baa Fraaelaee Beal S
Saapidea tt. tt
"Death Watch." An Iconic turn of 
erenla Jeopardlaea the life of a 
detective aergeant who has been 
assigned to protect a murder 
witness.
Mavaneb
Starring James Oaraer In "The 
Strange Journey of Jenny Hill." 
(R) Huaical romance for Bret 
Maverick when he becomes In
volved with a. troubled singer and 
her relentless search for a mlsa- 
Ing husband.

t:M Ed Salllvan t. M
Henry Toungman. comedian: 
Rickie Layne. ventriloquist, and 
Italy's Modem Jaas Dancers 
team up with t<m D.8. Army tal
ent, Including singer Steve Law

rence aad Feter Duidila. P ^M >  
•iWDragaae.^ ^ ,  “ * J*J a S  Webb Mkra Aa aooideiR In- 

auraace adjuster reports,'k plot 
lo defraud nia eompany.^Repe^ 
Lawman ■...**
Starring John Rumfl aa Marshal 
Dan Troop. "The^ncounter" (B). 
Marshall T n ^ 's , life la threat
ened by a Voijr and a pretty 
nurse.
1 Spy »

• iM TT Thimler •
Sammy Davis Jr. stars la "Auf 

j WIederaehen." An alt-Negm. BIfr 
nal Corps Co. assigned to post
war duty In Germany, befrienda a 
young Negro lad. only adored boy 
In a German orphanage. (R).

,i? iiS
Tt  Show
(Colort. Starring Janet Blair i 
John Raitt. Guests; Howard Mor  ̂
ria. Pat Carroll and pianist Paul 
Smith. _
OeH .41 I. n
Stars Wayde Preston. ")The 
Pirate" (R). Chris Colt gets an 

‘ unexpected aea voyage when he 
la held captive by a cagey sea
man.
La** ’’ * *  M

P:M Alfred Hltcheaek Preeeaie: t. M 
Starring John Williams. The 
drama concerns a quiet BngUah 
scientist who decides to eliminate 
his wife, and lead a life of ease In 
Hollywood. (Rebroadcaat).

.Dtvcvea .Cenrt t
'Daadllae far Aettsa M
Starring DavM Janssen. Diamond 
Is hired to protect a beantiful 
brunette frightened by an at
tempt on her life and tlnda hlm- 
Mlt a homicide suepect. ' (Re- 
broadcaet): '

M:M Richard Dtambad, Private Dc- 
. lecHve I, M
Starring Dane ' Clark. "Dale- 
line Laa Vegas" (R). Adventure 
and romance when an armored 

. car robbery alorv takes cor
respondent Dan Miller to Las 
Vegas.
Loretta Tsaag Shew 11. M
"The Tenderlaer." A parolee's 
Mtter altitude toward life chsnree 
when she receives n. modest gift 
from a dinner companion.

M:W What's Mv MasT t
Meet MeOraw •. M
Msralery adventure series starring 
Frank I,ovelpy In "In Memor- 
lam" with Kathryn Card. Gloria 
McGhee. McGraw uncovers a vast 
swindle being perpetrated hv town 
offlclnls against an tS-year-old 
female baseball fan.
M Mav NIte Msvie II
"Gentlemen Marrv Brunettes.” 
Jane Russell and Jeaiine Crain. 
Lsle Rhew, M
"Cuban Fireball." BatelHIa Rod- 
rtques.
Ma^ham M

11 :M Randay Newa Special I
News M
News aad Weather I
Captaia David Grief II
Rarlv Late Show M
"Arson Racket Squad." Robert 

Xlvlpgston and Rosalind Keith 
U iU  Featare Film |

"Bitter Tea of Oenerll Ten.” 
Barbara Stanwyck and Nils 
Astherl
World's Rest Msvies I
“Unholy Partners” . Ed. S. Reb-t 
Inaon and Laralne Day.
Nightcap Edlttsa Newa M

U :M  News M
U :M  News aad Weather I
l liH  Mmeal ef Medltattea I
1:M News I

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
diMind

ill AgrteaHaral Hep set M
iM Spaaish Oearae M
its Saered Heart Pregram S
;M Teday H. M

Seleaee la Everyday U fa I
:M Tewa Orier t

News .I
iM Leek aad Lean I

Braakfast Time |
:M Hap Biehards S
:1S Oaptala Kaagasee I
:M News «
;tS It's raa Te Eedaee - -  M 
:W Featare Film _  ' I

This la Oar FaNb •
Remper .Seem If
Oarteea Time . Si
Lee Bey Tuee M

:U  Oaptafa Kawiaree W
iM The Three Siaegea S

Mr, Adams aim Bra M
iW Ob the Oe^ „  M

Death Ba Ml „ M. M
Trlaagla Playhaasa I

tW Sam Leyeasae Shaw I. M
• Treasnra Maat It. M

Wka Da Tan Trostf . •
sW I Lsae LaCy I, 41

Tba Price la Bight »  W
..  Way at Ufa S

:M Tap Dsllar   I
OaBccalrAMaa M. M
Oaver Story M
ladastry aa PaaaAs n

lilts Tha Uvtag Ward SI
lliM  Lere Of Ufe I. 41

Tia Tae Daagh . It M
Aeraia The Beard S. M

lliM  Search Par. Tamerraw I
It naald Be Tea K -M
Paatemime Oats ^ I. M

Hits The Oaldlag^gbt S
1:M News _  I

Mnsie Blags -~ t  St
At Home With Bittr It
Movie Mattaee M
"Caribbean Mystery**, James 
Dunn and Sheila Ryan 
DIvorre Heariag . M

lilt  Our Miss Brooks 3
1:M As The World Tans I. W

Topner e I
News '  n
Onerotlsa Saeeess 

1 :»  Prayer
tiW Far Retter sr Far Want

Jaart Draa: R. N. - I
paeen For a Day It M

__ Day la Csarl I. SI
S;M '•-aii- Portr I  W

Blsadle n . M
Oats Stsrm Shaw —r - Is Sl

l:M  The RIs Pnvsff I
Ysiug Dr. Nalsas II, M
Reat Ihe Clack S SI
All RIar Playhsasa M

l:M  The V»»dlet Is Tsars I. M
Frsm These BMta II M
roBBertleal Raadstaad I
Richard Willis U
Whs Do V«a Tnstf SI

ItM News aad Weather IS
(Every hour 1 mtimta before 
proiram).

tiM llsaeer Aady I
Tnlh Or Csaragaeaeas ft II
(Color)
Amerlesa Raadstaad • SS
Raiky Osdfrey IS
Tbs Three Staegea . M

Sill Secret Rterm W
l;t l  Edge et Night 3

8

—  — F .OHb Haase U  
AoMricaa Baggstaal W

•:W Featare Film 4
"These Glamour Girls". Lew
Ayres and Lana Tuner,
Fepeye Theater I. M
Teaasvllle U
First Shew tt
"Princess O'Rourhe”. Olivia De
Rsvilland aad Bob Catnmbigs. 
Alventare Seriss M
Michev Mease Otab I. It

Bsriy Shaw
"Stranger at My 
Donala Carey.

Mac-
TwIHght
Blonde Ranaom". Dnaali Ooek 

■ and Virginia Grey.
• iW Sapenoaa- t

Baraa aad ABaa U
Lata Mattaea M

.l:M Waattev News aad Spsrta I  
1:11 Papeye Theatsi I

Nswa Beat It
Otabbease M

t:W Olaleh Oarge S
tits Newt I, tt

Netn aad Weather t
t-AI Sperts W

Borke’s Csmmsats ft
I M  VuUu PacHle f

Yea Ashed Fer<M t
Movie At T It
"Fighting Back." Jaaa Rogers A 
Joe Sawyer.
Weather, lacal Newa St
Newt sf the Bear aad Weather tt
News sod Weather M
Shcrle^ Hahoea M

Tilt The Passerby tt
News, Dsaglas Edwards M
News. ' tt

Tits Name That Taaa S. M
■ Bockshla tt. tt

Starring Tommy Nolan. "Mail 
Order Groom. (Repeat) A 
rogue finds the going rough when 
he attempts to MDr a spinster ef 
her life savings.
Hawkeye S
Polka Oe %aad tt
Bob Lewandowskl. emcee, gnasts 
Pearls of the Pacific, native TahU 

. Han. dnneers. singers and drdm- 
mhrs.

• :M The Texaji _ .. _  |, U
Starring Rory Calhoun. Bill Long- 
ley attempts to befriend a pret& 
schoolteacher who Is lured to the
West by a false promise ef a 
wealthy rancher. (Season pre- 

, > miere).
'The .Restless Oan tt. It
Stars John foynt. "tncidynl at 
Bluefteld." (repeal). A youhg boy 
learns a lesson In gunflgnllng 
when his grandfather recalls the 
story of a famous gunflghter. 
Waller Wlaehcll PUa I
Alev la Waaderlaad It

titt Father Kaaws Best t, 4t.
Stars Robert Toung. Jim Ander
son looks forward to coaching 
Aid's basketball team until a
former uniyerstly atar moyes back 

ind Bim 
chDi

father that lie la no longer aec4
to town and 
welcome

la given the un- 
ire sf telling his

•d. (Rcbroadeasl).
Tales, of Walls Faggo tt. it  
Starting Dale RMICrtaoa. (Ra- 
peat). ^Tha Oua." Hardls— bo-

oomes an outcast when be Is 
told that he accidentally gunned 
down the wrong man.

. BeM JoBtmay I. tt
True life travels of adventurous 
people. "High Road to Delhi" 
(R), a Germany lo India motor 
trip by Larry and Terry Van 
Mourtek of California. John 
Stepheneon. boat.

tiM Prentter JnsMee' S. M
Stars Barry Sullivan la "Shadow 
of a Deadman.'' An ouUaw. has 
tha choice of aiding hie ex-oaptor 
or watching him die and his de
cision Involves him In a strange 
masquerade with tha man'a fam
ily. (Rebroadcaat).
Peter Oobb tt. tt
Paatomlme Pala t. ft
Denise Darcel and Stubby Kaye, 
guesls. compete In oharadea with 
two teams. Permanent paneliata 
Include Suun Cabot. Carol Bur
nett. Milt Kamen, lifery Oriftai, 
Howard Morris. Mtks Slokey, 
host.
Mavis At Nlae-, It
"Shadow of a WoBMUi." Aadrea 
King and Helmet Danllne. 

titt Jeseph Oattea •
Tony Curtis stare In "Man pa a 
Rack." An extroverted latUes' 
wear salesman who heeds the ad
vice of an altractlye bookkeeper- 
model end abandons hie high- 
pressure tactics. (Rebroadcaat). 
Tv Thsaler tl, tt
"I  Remember Cayiar," (Repeat). 
A butler comes to the aid of the 
household when the head ef the 
family dies, leaving tt pennlleos. 
Jack Mylhally stars.
U.8. Marshal i
Top Pr# Gelt ft. It

 ̂ . . Sam Snead vs. Bob Rosburg.
ITitt Deslla Playhease >g

Part n. "The Untouchables," 
starring Robert Stack. The drama 
tells the exciting true story of the 
breakup of Ihe Al Capone em
pire. (Rebroadcaat).
TV Daneo Party tl. tt
(ijolor) Guests; Andy Griffith, 
AlM KIngfBeatrice Kraft, George DeWlH. et al.
Sea Haal. |

Itrlt Weather. Sperte aad News t 
Air Pswes it
Bald Vealare tl
Tes-t it
Featare tt . , tt

®*i«Bolph seettand _ BJIa R^nes.
". R a l^

Jerid's Beet Mevlee t
High Barnayee". Van Johnson 

and June Allyson.
W*«*her Bperts A. it 

Big Haws tt
Nswt BM Weatheg tt
Featara Fnni f
"Dead by Morning." Diana Dora 
suid Patrick Holt.

l*iME M
BIomoa Dearie. Shelley Berman;•eŝ imioMaas mi a pan aw, tMttattŴ VWI SI
and Cliff Arquette are gueota. 
Ted Staela Show 

I Jaefc Paor Shew 
Heora

I News "aad Waalhag

u

M A N C H E S T E B  E V X N I N O  f i B R A L D ,  M A N C H B 8 T E R , C O W N .. S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  *9 , 1 9 W

s u k.' A ^ >w

P A O E T H R B B

FLETCHER
e u B s r r  o r  p a m o n o

lliW .M IlH H JB nW B ,
W U h tA rV -iaW

GLASS COMPANY
A U T O  O L A M  —  1____ _____
* t »  BN0UO6URE8 — GLASS *rU *N ITU <l» TOPS

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SAI ES

"T O im  O U M M O B H C  D B A U W

512 W E ST CENTER STREET■a 9*1811

"Safety-Tesfed  
Used Cars" \

3 3 6  N<M*th 
Main SL

T d .
MI 9*5*253

NKW HOUBS: OPBM DAILY 7:S0 A.M. MONDAY Thnr SATURDAY 
OPEN UNTIL 8 PJK. MONDAY Thr* THURSDAY r*

FR ID A Y N IGHTS UN TIL 8 :3 0
HOMK mPROVRMBNT HEADQUARTBRS

W . P. Q U IS H
FUNERAL HOME

998 M A IN  ST. TB L . M I 8*8949

R 0 5 E R T  J . SMITH INOORPORATBD

R B A L

B0TATK a  ^ IN S U R A N O n T H S  SINGE 1914* a  * IN SU R A N C E  
998 M A IN  S n iB B T , GROUND FLOOR—W  9-8941

Current annual dlvkland
liaU 8)4%.

"M a n c h e s t e r 's  O ld e s t  

F in a n c ia l In s t itu t io n **

Open .Until 
5 P.M.

Mondayg-TuMdaya-Fridaya. 
Thurtdaya, 11 houra at uninter
rupted aenrloe 9 A.M. to 8 PJiL

Don W ILLIS Gorage
•PHOIAUSTS IN 

WHRBL^AIJONMENT and 
■HAKE 8BRVIOB 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
NMNmP 9-4891—18 MAIN ST. MANCHERTER

SWP
SNERWIN-WILLMMS

ormaom FAINTS EXTERIOR
PIC TU R E  PR AM B S— ARTIST M A T B E IA L8  

WAIAJPAPER, Etc.
981 M A IN  r r .  TEL. MU 9-9998

FOR TH E BEST 
PICTURE 
PROGRAMS 
PERSONALITIES

C O E U R N  ft  K N D D L E B R O O K . Ir c .
* INVESTMENTS ,

MR. OEOROB P. 80IIN80N JR;. MaaagM'
P R IE N D L Y  A N D  HEL P F U L  TRANSACTIO NS H A N D L E D

O N  A L L  EX C H AN G ES L ISTED  AND  U NLISTE D__M U T U A L  FU N D S
999 MAibt STR EET TBL. M l 8-1198

GLOBE An Expeaaa Toare and Onriaaa

TIoketa, RaaervAtlaBB, WenitsMen
T R A V E L  S E R V IC E  ^

998 MAIN ST.-^nL. M l 9-8707-Afttr 8 PJL, M l 9-7988

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
AgriyHaro Bopsti 

! ' ! !  Cearoa

__Maws
tiM  t aisHroa Legsad
a — Bf aMaitt TIbm 
{■ *{ b p  Blehaads 
t:U  OaptalB Baagasaa 
t :t t  Mews
t it t  IPs Foa *s  paSoM 
• itt reataro n ro  

n ia  la Oar FUlh
p S S X f l S T

TaS KtaSagaot it t  Tm  n roa Skeeges
it .a t S ^ i5 r s r * “ * "

S^tth B « »
l t , t t ^ 1 ^ ^ i : ; s ^ s :w

Troaaan Heat
»  sa ®»,Yo* TraakTU itt I Lava Laey

Tha fa BHrM
Way Of LHa 

H ilt Tap Denar 
OeaeeBtrattea 
Oever Story 

. .  Ladles’ Day 
It it t  lave Of Life

Tie Toe Deagh - 
. .  •••• Ktad

It it t  g s ‘8 S if:,Y 5 h .Isftft NewR
Nstle Majra 
At m0rn& mtk mmr

t. «ft
.1

•fevie Mattaea 
Bulldog Drummond 

Back." Ronald Coleman 
Loretta Toimg.
Dlveree Heariag 

I Ota Miee BraMia 
I As The WerM Tnaa 
Tepper 
News
HaH Hear FBaa

) Frajrer
I Fbr Better at FM Warea 

Qaeea Far A Bay 
Day iB Oenrt 

I Raiue Forty 
Bbadle f  

, O^a Bterta Shew
The Oreat Olldegsleav# 
Teoag Dr. Malena 
BeatjTha Oleek

fiit
AU Star Flayheooa 
Tha Verdict la Taon 
Frooi Theta Be eta 
OeaaeetlCTt Baaistaa4 
Btobard trails 
Whs De Tan.TroalT 

I News aad Wiathsr 
(Every hour i  astaote 
program).

I Baager Aady 
T^th ,Or Oeaieqaroeei 
(Color)
Aoiarleaa Baatetaad 
Kathy Oedfrey 
n a  Threa Steegee 

1 Srorct Steras 
I Edga Of Night

s
It

before

Havoc.
Fepeye Theotag It

"Behind Greta Ughts." Oarole 
Landia aad WlUlam Oargaa.

D Ie  a t > Adva
t. n  

9t
William

IS

1

•tW WoH
Time
Tha Bariy Shaw

- "Apartment for Fsi 
Bolden.
Tw O M  Tboatsp 

d>ti Watap Wtadpacker 
W eoea Mstfsa W»a< 
iiM F i e ^

• ill Weather. Newa aad 
tilt  Fopay*

News Be(ri - 
OtahhaoM tt
Fheoe Tear Aagwta H

d:M Ohrteh Oaiita S
titt News -

Newa aad Waatheg t
Britleh Fltas M

d>» Sparta tt
Bathe's Osasoieata tF

Titt WUrfyblrds S
If Yea Hod A MIWm  t
Marts Al Bsvta 19
"Deadline for Murder." Paul 
Kelly and Sheila' Ryan and Kent 

/ Taylor.
Wealber—Laeal Newt tt
Newt Mta Wtattita tt, tt
Oaptala pavM Ortef tt

Till Anierleaaa at Wsrh _  tt
. Newt • it., 4t

titt SAa rrmmalaeo Beat 9
Nerthwest roaaotfO tt. 9t
"The Deaerter." (Repeat). A 

' deserter ta arrested on suapicten
of murdering biF father.
Sagartoet 9
WUI Hutchins stars lii "The. 
Vultures" (R). "Sugarfoot" 
stands by a young Army nffleer 
accused of deeertlon.
MoeKeasle’e Balden «
TT Mall Order .99

9:9t I Leva Laey 9
Steve Oaayea tt. M
Dean Fredericks stara Canyon 
pursues a B-47 bomber and dls- 
covera that dts nUpt aad eo-pllot 
are dead. (Repeat),
U. A  Maataal 
Naw Verb OeaBdeatlal 

SiM Te Ten the TrnNi 9.
Jlaunta Bedgen Skew It. 99
(Color) Ouelts:’ Singer Margaret 
W B ^g . pianist Jose Metis and 
singer Jan Crockett 
Wvatt B on  ■
'Hugh O'Briain stars ta **Dod|
City"—Half and Farewell" (. ___________________  1R*
Hyatt's brother, Morgan and Tlr- 
gif, talk bim into leaving Dodge 
for new frontiers fai the untamed 
Aritona Terriiory. During a testi
monial. Wyatt recalls four of Ms 
most memorable Dodge City bat- 

. ties.
Let's Travel It

9:tt Adveatara Shewaasa 9. M
"Forced Landings," atarrlng Scott 
Brady. The dramig eonesrns two 
partners In a one-plane operation 
who are forced down In a small 
oH town when-a. propeller oonks 
OtaBty Fair 19. 99

StaaHaaa*'
It

It
l i f t  Faataro IBoi ________  ,  I

"Intrigue". George Raft aad Juaa
^ U r a e y  ta Padtrataatlag." tt, tt

.tamtadtata Ytwaw l^ amt mmmMMJkMVmta*taCovartng PresIdMt Btaenhower's 
lafermaT lelevlsloo talks on BBC 
with Prims Mlnistsr HMnld Moo-
mtllan. Morgan Beatty comm so- 
tAtor*
9 1 m  W f l A f l U M  ft
iS ^ n g  Chuck Connors ta "Tha 
Bio(>ad Wilnssa” (R). Luoaa Mo- 
Oafai's Hfe is endangered after 
he agrees to aid tha proaecutton 
In a murder ease.
Mavta Al Hlaa It
“Janie Gets- Married". Robert 

- Hatfam aad Edward Arnold.
9<W S a (» l^ _ F t a y h ^  9. tt

Everrtt Moans atars la "Hida aad 
Sett." A telentlftc detcetiva Is 
called lo a small Oklahoma town 
to explora the mystery of a dead
Sri’s body and becomes Involved 

local polHteal Intrigue. - (Re- 
broadcast).
nebOammlags Show tt. M
Starring Bob Cummings In "Bob. 
the Ideal Bose." (Repeat). Bob 
almost, loses a contest by laMng 
ons of lha female Judges out "on 
Ihe town."
The Naked City . _ . 8. M
I'The .Other Fape^af (Jqodneeg^ 

I responatble foi
, of bri 

IntIre Mara.

Mentally disturb^ student 
lleves He la responatble ft. _ 
aeries Qf brutal killings. John Mo-

Mitt Andy Williams Show 9, M
Gussta: Carol Lawrence, musical 

I cinnedy star; The Mills Brotbert, 
vocal grouiK Stan FVeberg. ooma- 
dlan: and Ken Barry, dancer. 

■David in «n  Shew tt. M
"M s^e  Malone.” starring Julie

___don. A ypung singer and her
business partaer-i-co-ownsrs of a 
nightelulh—are presMirod Into sell
ing out to a racketeer.
Tv Ihreseata g. 99
"The Image of Death" (R) with 
Mm  Adrian. Chateau mystery re
sults In the Marquis taking that 
one Map beyond when be remar- 

, ries -shortly aftar his wife's 
death. John Newland. host narra
tor.

M.9t Wealber. Spsrie aad Raws 9 
Target
Oeleoel Flatt W
E j^y  Lata Shew M
"TheJ-eavenworth Case.". Donald 
Ooolpand Brim Moore.

Mitt t^yld'a Beat Martas . I
John Wayne aad

Sports 9. H

Werld’a I
■Tycoon.'
Laralne Day.

11:99 New*. Weather and 
- Big News 

Haws aad Weather 
Featare M 

U itt Featare Film
"Music In My Hkart” . RttA Hay
worth and TtMiy Martin.
Jatt Faar Show 
CUff Arquette as guaat.
Ted StaMe l ^ w  

U  itt Jott Foot Shew 
Newa 

U itt News
U iM  News pad Weather

WEDNESDAY Teferfeion PROGRAM

T>M
Titt

U itt
U itt

Agrieoltaral Eef ert 
Spanish Oearro
Saered Heart 
Teday
Seleaee la Everyday Lila
Tewa Crier 
News
Qaeet A Ceaqaeot s 
Bnittlaet Tlaea 
Hap Biehards 
Oaptala Baagareo 
Hews
It’s Fas Te Bedass
Featare Film
TMs Is Oar FaMh
Hamper Beam
Oartaea Tima
Leeaey Toaea
Oaptala KaaitaMe
Tha Three Steegee v
Mr. Adams and Bva
On The Qa
Deagh Be Ml
Triaagle Flayheaee
Sam Laveaeea Shew
Treasaro Boat
Wha Da Tea Troetf
I Lave Lacy
The Fries fa Bight
Way Of Ufa
Tap Dellar
Ceaeeatrattea
Meet the Stan
Fogeast
FrovaeaHaa
Lave Ot LMe
TIa Toe De«U[h

The Beaid

Obaaiael
Jt

Aerate The 1 
U itt Search Far Ta 

H OomU Be Taa 
FaateottBM t)ahi 

U itt The OaMlaa Light 
litt Newe

Marie Biage 
At Heaie With Bttts 
Marts Mattaea

S!

"<3nr of the Werewolf.” Stephen 
Crane and Nina Foeh 
Diverse Heariag tt

lift  Oar Miss Bf<^e t
lift  Aa The WerM Taras I. tt

Tepper t
News tt
The Ohrlstepben U

liW  Frayer _  «
titt Far Better or Ear Worro I. 4t 

lasea Far A Day -  tt. tt 
lay la Oeart t. 51

riss Hense Party - t. 4t
The OoBrt ef Homaa Belattoas
Gale Storm Shew t. tt

titt The Big Fayeff t
VoBBr Dr, ifaloBe tt. It
Beat The Olatt «  ̂ t. 51
All Star Flayheaee 4t

tilt The Verdict Is Tears t. tt
From These Beets .tt. It
Oaaaectirat Boadstaad "I
Blehard VUUs^ . 1 1
Whs Da. Tan TroatT , U

9:M News aad Weather It
-  (Every-, hour 1 mlnate before the 

program). .
Aitt RiuMer Aady __ I

' Troth sr Ceaseqamees M It
ikme^caa Boadstaad g. tt

diU
4lM

(Colo 
Amei . 
-Kathyaodtroy 
Tha Throe Stas 
Secret Storm 
Edge Of Night 
Oeaaty Fair

Oiob Eease U  ^ U
Amerleaa Beadstaad tt

lit# Featara Fltaa 9
"Betty Co-ed." Jeaa Po'rter 
Fepeye Theater 9. 49
Teeaartlle U
First Shew 11
"Belle Starr." Randolph Scott and 
Gene Tierney.
AdVtataro Serial 99

t:M MIttey Meaee Otab 9. U
Early Shew 99
"Four Sons." -Don Ameche. 
TwUight Thenler 49

9:44 Fepeye Theater t
Dalftr’c - Tavera It
Lota Mattaea It

titt ’tteather. Newe aad Sperte I  
titt Newe Btat' 19

Olakbanee tt
litt  aatab Oarga I
9:M Nawi 9. M

News aad Waother I
l:W  Sports tt

Bathe’s Qtasmeats I f
litt Atrieaa Fotrol 9

MaeKeasle’e Balden 9
Marta At Sevea 19
"Jewels of Brandtatanw.” Rich
ard Travis and Carol Thurston. 
Weather—Lecal Newa tt
News aad Weaker. 99. 40
Tha Brothera “

7iU The Fasaerby 
News

liM  Tha FaicMi 
Wagea Trala
"The Sttae Ito 
Seaeue r
Samurai warrior's attempt 
cross the Western plains in 
lS40s meets with disaster.
Featare 9. 19
Beeeae I  49

9i99 Keep Talklog 9. 49
Ooe Night Btaad 19

9i9t TraehdewB I. 4t
Starring Robert Culp. Texoa 
Ranger Hoby Oilman attempts to 
unravel the pussUng clreum- 
slancee surrounding the death of 
a man wbooe family and friends' 
refuse lo acknowledge the . possi
bility of a crime.
The Fries Is Bight M. 99
(Color)
Onie aad Barriat I  It
"The Treasurer's Son" (R). Rick 
discovers that being treasurer of 
hie fraternity ta a thankless Job, 
especially when he inherits un
balanced books and seeks Ossie's 
help.
The MlinoBalTs I.
Marvin Miller narrates. When a 
man suffering- from a brain b>- 
lurjr receives a check for a mil
lion dollars, he begins to recover 
rapidly, unmindful that his- half- 
brother Is scheming to get Ihe 
money lor himself 1^ proving him 
mentally incompetent. (Rebrogd-

t S
9

T r a i n  at. tt
lakae Ito Story." starriu 
flaypkawa. (ReAoal). A 

kl warrior's attempt te

9it|

cast) 
"  si. HaUMasle 
King
(Color) Guests;
Stuart and The Lally 
Dsana Reed Show . I. St 
David Barker spends the night 
with the Stones after bravely tak
ing a tetanus riiot for an al-

Davo
M. tt

Singer Vicki 
Twins.

ItM
leged dog bite. 
Daehpta TtowHag 
I’vo Dot Ik Secret

If

6 LARG E FLOORS OF FU RN ITU RE
BBAUTTirUL D I f lP L A Y i

The LADD and H A LL CO ., Inc.
99 im iO N  81. —  E O O K V nX H

TEL. Y E  9-M94 M I 9-9899

Bat Maeteresa tt. tt
Gene Barry stara U  "Incident at 
LeadvtUe." (Repeat). Mosteraon 
dloeovera the power of the press 
and eontempiatea a career as a 
reporter. ’
BeM Veataro 
Aceased ' tt

- Silent aereen actor James Kirk
wood and his son portrays wit
nesses who charge the defendant 

/ with homicide OM tmporeonatton 
of the victim.

M 4t By Broaoet
"TheWhIto OolUr Bandit.” A  
true Ufa drama booed on the 
flies of the N. T. City Bottor 
Business Bureau, showing how 
the bureau eperatea to protect 
consumers ngatnst swindlers, 
cheats and gyp arUsts. Douglas 
Edwards narrates. (Rebroadcost) 
This Is Tear Ufa M. M
Ralph Edwards is host. Laurila 
Melchior la tenlgtit'.a subject. (Re-
^ U e d a ,  Bight Bexlag 9. M
Dick Tiger vs. Ace Armstrong, 
19-round middleweight contest. 
MOie Wallace 11
Fsataro tt «

Mtm Coat. DavM Ovtaf' M
U j .  Manbnl ... tt
Media . W

Mitt Wootbet, Hews aad Sperte ' J  
Boily Lata Shew tt

lliM  News. Weather aad Saerta 9. Ill 
WerM’a Bart Mertoa 9
'-‘Lady In The Lake." Robert 
Montiomerv and Audrey Totter. 
Newa aad weather M
Big Newa 

UiU-Featora Film
"Let's Grt Married."
Jack Faw  Skew 99
Dody Goodman. Tineent Prtoo. 
and singer Patti Lewis, as guests. 
Ted Stoele Bbsw U

11:99 daeh Faar Shew 9
n-.tt News M
It-.ta News aad Weathea 
1)99 Newe

The tyorsge American drank a 
total of M.7 gallona eoffee in 
1968.

t l t C l ‘> O N I C S

U B O R A T O ' I I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
Y ob etM Oaptmi w  M tt M
itaHMo frwM m rANBK ’E. 
EADIOft a T B L B V U n o N  
O A E  E A D I0 8  •  YO ET- 
A B LE 8  •  H l - n  a M A - 
J l I  N  E  OOBIMUNIOA- 
TIO NS X Q U in tE N T .

I \ I; \ nI ' » \ M - A I I. \ M I

P lM ty  o f  Pro# P o rlik ig

A t

M ANCHESTER
LAUN DRO M AT

999 CENTER KT.
IN  8ARVIS BLDO.

" Y o u  L e a v e  th e J C lo th e s ,  
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"John Ounthar’g High Road." 
new ABCr-TV aerlea which detaita 
thia faU, la filming, aild aoeom- 
panying William O. Dotighui, Aa- 
■ocUta Juatioa at U.S. Supramf 
Ooiirt. oa a mountain dimblng att- 
peditton. in Washington’s Caaeada 
MountatM. The mountain la 9,499 
faat h^L  Tha trip, during which 
sound intorviawt wtU ba naada, 
will taka Sevan or eight days and 
prill terminate In the vicinity tt  
Juatlce Douglaa' Cflenwood, Waah., 
ranch.

Oena Hlbba, former grid atar, la 
now a make-up man. Ona at hbi 
aarignmanta lg "The Ann Setthem 
Sbow.*̂  "Make-up, properly used," 
aayg the 8 footer (188 pounda) 
former tackle, .^ "n iara ly aa fl- 
luaory means of accentuating na
tural beauty, vrhich ia revealed 

*y through development of JUMaa 
Important Ingradientâ ^^MF* 

'Ity, poise and vitality."
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•  Bcftuty 
a Performance

Hartford JA 5-9191

•  Concealability - H tm a  appolatateata—*" by your tavltatloa.
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“ l aan ier  to Pa*«raraaMax. " » .  B
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BeOaikto. Robert Me
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.tab* trtea to help her.dauxhter aad 

M M a.law  .aell tbeto. homo.*
Wh* Para? I*. W
Barr*' ' - I . B
S“ r r lM  WllUanw to .■ "The
Oay Caballero." (B ). Ceaac Ho
mer*. aa Daa Diapo’a naeto, ar- 
r ^ m  uaannoanoad from Spaia ta 
rtolt hi* CaUfamia Ua.. aad to 
aoM aUraetad bp MarxarHa 
CMaaer.
Bata |im Baaard ~ U

*B I. Taaap Berataxar I  *|
------------- JwarMatoiaar. Wbaa the
Pawaar Indiaaa.U a^aa ta pat on

. _________ jd-RMk U d ^
O M t STference" ‘befbik 
fr««>  of the U .&  (R ). Katlr 
ItMurdaen and Noraaa M a h  ara 
taatored.

tt . t*
XuBM  Oraiorp aura U  “H a  
jPaaalara Borjr.”  A  Ioa«4eat xaax

toed raturaa U  Haw Vatfc la 
rata of a Baararr topa aad tha.

^  „  M loeaUap

tidd SSS^j^waB Pruaaia .

Thomu MltohaH 'a U n  to **"*S 
Haadfid of Aahaa." '
Loekbart Tha d ta a u __________
haadieea Itrlax oa whtohar aad 
draanu of pa^ilerlaa. (lEo^oad-
caat).
Waeheler Path or  ^
SU rrlw  Joha POrartha la *9 
lap. Man of BaaL'^ BanUapl  
a health club to Impraaa a .'
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I I I
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tta an«r William Wright 
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"W tflre ". R o b ^  Tounx and 
Katherine Heptrara.
Nawe. Weather b b (
Mg ItawB
Ifewa aad Waalhar I I
Faatara M A

U sB  Paalart Pltoa I
"Meet the BtowarU*' VUHam 
Hoidaa aad'Mraaoea Daa.
Aaah Paar dh*w M
§temr Bari'Oraat. oeaaadtaa Jaap 
5 }Ili!!Si  CMff Argaatte. _Ar1aae.

U S. 11

____ _ . And P e i i r  Ciito
fSdTaUaU - ,,

11:11 Aaafe Paar abaw 
Naw*

U i f l  BaadHaaa
UdB Haw* aad Waaihar
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INSURpRS —  REALtPRS '
164 EAST CENTER STREET—»n  »i5261

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 
AND SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON 

AN INDEPENDENT AGENT SERVES YOU BEST
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"Daring Touag 
Brawn.
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i Raw* 

New* aad 
I Sparta
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jrafTa OaMto 
Maria Al gapaa
"Troubia Pref

ItU

--------- .  . .ifarrad.’* P a g ^
lUudsan and Lpima RObarte. 
WaaUer—l^eal Raws M

Apart* Mtsw n
Raw*. D*a|la* Bdward* ««•»» : W. «
Bawhid*' ' "  ' I . fg
iu r r iim  toHcr Plamfax U  "iscl- 
drat of tb* .Ointoo* to r * « t ”  OiU 
Jhror leaval the eiaaiat dHra to
■tombta* b n

l r . " a K d i 2 l i « : ^ ^

-la ^ i i a
Oua Tnide 8 ^ . ’'^(jtopaat) Kab 

“ . iHP. b OotaMtot who i* .bate te itod  bp a lialb 
mobaler'a banAraaa 
Daeamaatorir' Pltoa 
“d*Br*ap t*%i ~
Corerlng PresMeat 
return to ‘ ' 
marts* » Waebtetoa to eum-- 

tlM Mgalileaade Of the
Ortrip. rn S k  M____ , ....

Harsoh. Bdwia Newmaa. 
Rice eommentotor*.

I, nWaM meaop Proaeata. ,, m
'^ e J9 la u | h te r Traiu" fR ). siar- 
ring Tom Trpon. Lawman
Slaughter, aow a eaitlemaif. 0|Mna a new *- ■— » l _ —
loaa, d
dugeroua'___warDtanep, 1—. .

iM ^M ^ghew  1 , U

• « * . ,  awwr* f »  v w a ih iw g iu m , V ira O B

oSita 'Ootfnt̂ ia1S%
Rear* Mm

> MaH&aal
Breui|erI Tha nn

1^“ ' 8H’'«r* hi "Wlko’a 
C red lt^art." Hta oar* stot* of

"BtfeoN
constoht riaaneial dh itr^  ^ r n  

' S|t. Brnla Btiko the Idea of stort-

<■t e  a oradb tontoiee.
caat)-.
M-Bgaad
Lae Marrla store to 

, Town." (Repeal). _  
proras a dead ana gulltp . 
naping, and traeka doam

OltoMM. tB̂ a --------------P • e Siam-

W . & 5Ballteer
tp af fid- 
wn and

te r * . Pat C ra t^ ^ la  "RarSaB* 
Town" (R ). ShnW ei*F Hsltear 
baootna* A rictiae * f a knagaroa

I tB

-----.—. _  .^UrnrS  a knagaroa
court after he oUdrawa Md^kHIa 
u  intluenUal eatHeMan,
Mori* Al Rlaa M
’^Baeapo to Olorp.**
TV Plaphoue* I. 10
t e  Zaa Oabor and Rtahard 
Hapda Star to "Thfa WM Da
N lo ^ ; . A beauUIW wag bawMeh- 
t e  irtte atopa t|*r aHtortoJBMbaad 
out of Bhaer )>ornloib attar b* rM
totn to her a UUMIta. M aa' ' »  
which a woraaa) «*a  AegaBtod *1
A fAmllAr crime., (RekroadOAat).
Weetara Thaalax- . . B . w
"Outlaw B o te " M an te Bar* 
Ckteran and Keapaa ,#paa. Th* 
mip honeM maatbef * f  a -B to rl^  .— . .  .....----  litoataaedfaaiilp of outlaws to 

"  .bowito sxposar* It .Bo a 
t e  In a bank ro^*rp. 
n  Saasal Strip

puMIplp diagwfSITaspIt* Aa a*T
qutttot of p phonp'qhsirga. at sadl- 
na* aad coTlaIr-----

I I  Ml

'WW wn ^ mnrrramj VIBBbgBB.VB BVqS*
and collaborpItaB. wUk fOp- 
agenta. ■ •

iadars
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ywTweaee at 
Len Katthewa 
IP round U|dit' 
SBaager Is Mp

- _ j  Moralea. 
bout.

Tad Maeb’Amaton Raw  K to PWioda la  th * hto
atn fe* w « .  In

Tab Are Thera ’ i*  s i l— .1 *a.*ii.MA ____ *Tsb.Ar* Thara .
. Lata JMIIW  „

Sarfni Your Partoar." Itoaaom 
Sherman stnd VeTa Vague.

M i l l  Warld’a Baa* Martoa

•. U

LRal.

Sparta Camara 
Raw* Weather itod Sparta 
Mto Raws „
Raws and- WapAar M
Peatara I I  ’ S
Peatara Film . |
"l^w n to BarB." RNa Haraorth 
and Larrp Park*, 
t e k  Paar Show. M
Bari Orant. Vtoeant Prtc*. CTIff

a n i& .S ’s S s s n i.'B ®

banking
MAIN OrnCR'
m  Mafa StiMt

Open ThBBiap Mrs. g  pun. to «<B.ak.

EAST BRANCH 
28S EBBt CmMr Stnel

.Open PMdap I  sjR .a l* t  pAp.

WEST BR ANCH 
'^ 'M a aeh d B td r n i i f l a id «
Bpan PHdap'f a.at.".l* S p.m.-

3»4 %
pxrreaW Sb ib b I P IvU iBd t e M

The Savings 
Bank of 

ManchestoÊ

BOLAND
OIL CCMHANV
369 CENTER ST 
Tcl. Ml  3 6320

2'<-Hour Burr.i r Serv ice

GOOPYEAR

NYLON TIRES
tHm m i 3 -s m

So/e Fur 
Storagt

■ONDEO PICRi’UP

DRY CLEANiEIIS. Ik *
SM «M >AD M *.O a  M IM

M nOVBI KVNX
AMMILANCE

SERVICE
or MANonumm
H L.M I3.D3M

VIEWpoints
toHdrad I toawr  ABggfc-

SSS.r’f e "  ' ? ^  w tw  q y o  H M I o f  F k S y S
f*w •» A heat afjtondito wbaa tw* prodooB m ,  BcOMtwap next BMt*

.̂ *b» AOIW Wtti Iw wBODltoB produoir for
c K i l e X  *  • * * • *  tittod t to w  A d oM csa
' "  ------- -------------- pPteBUd 4M Ha&TV

Sumtoys, U cton b iff In  OsMlMe. 
M  vttBl iwrtodB In tlw  htoliiipjr AT

lA .'a l̂Bpd through trMdiiMrtt oC aix- 
>m «*M iU  ta Mm  MimB n tT m

gr«b^ ABMtieana —  an o f  wtfoih
it oontrtbtation to

Tad Si**l* Haaii'
Bm#I AaeA PaAr 

Raw*
1 Raws

«M  and raspbrch irg. ICm : AMwitr 
■AM: ‘tot thooBtas tho kojr taui And
•rag fox Mm  .b b Iw , w « hav* b «- 
0 ^  taghtoled »gr tha osractaft- 
ping: of tte  partad witli tho b w *. 
To drahiadtei tMg oenUnuttr, w «

,*V!T*Jf*****^ ^Mtifabl flgura of one progntm 64
tibpite ta b -
dovotad to IdmnoM t o « ^
•onAWtif. ‘Ensil totor-oonnaottaM 
IKotdd total., toich of tin oras rM h
•r ta

H O W  STRONO IS Y p U t  mVESTMENT POtTFOUO
W « f i ll  ttabt 

our expoi 
and nanpratai your proanit

>1 tluit you might profit hy hating oni of 
irienoed tottefanent aiMotahets exam in*

Draarnt llioldtnx* ajppMr hi rmB  your pwag 
.tnvatomwir «h]MtlvM, Wi win ton you jis.

Our lobii axporlnpeo an4 (wUtaMvB Rogisrch 
rgciUUeg i n  a t  ypu r'«ito|~

Bit MAIN « r .
MANOHBCnriUg

your pprtfMh)-rofulpia yvaHgnmaBV 
tablto BugfOgUong. -
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W a sh in g to n , 
S en a te -H o u se  c 
L a b o r  R e g u la t  
t o  rea ch  agre< 
fo ren o o n  aM sic 
sch edu led  aiio l 
d itc h  m e e t in g  
noon (4  p .m .).

^ n .  Joh n  F  
M b m ) ,  th e  coi 
m an. sa id  h e  u 
a n y  m o ve  to  1 
f lo o r  d eb a te  on 
su es  w ou ld  be I 
th e  a fte rn o o n  i

Washington, 
iSenate-House 
reported to ) 
agreement in 
on all but one 
new labor con 

Sen. Everett \ 
gave thl* report 
tag A recee^ ln  
discuuioiu. He 
which point rem 

"Quite A litt 
mad^" DirkBen 

Rep. Robert P 
offered in the n 
new proposals I 
break the dradlo 
tors.

But S«n. John

Mao’
Chin

By JOHN 
Tokyo, AUg. * 

China today ad 
lung's domestic 
tha peassmt cor 
countered violen 
opposition. Theri 
the revolt agatni 
hipest levels w 

Til* Announce: 
Workers wera a: 
opportunists" wl 
IBM line. Howe\ 
whether any of 1 
ta)clataii.WAre in 

The campaign 
confession that 
ductlon figures
and this year’s 

■Thehe announce 
paign to alienee 
carried in Red 
gan of the P«rt: 
tee.

Red Flag hint 
against Mao ma 
Central Commltl 

“ Marxist-I>nlr 
ate the notion ' 
aomething in w 
people in privai 
mula and then e 
act ta accordant 

The "handful 
refer to the all 

■ tee pollcy-maki 
party.

R^d -Flag alar 
critlca feared
against t}ie v »  
gels for 1BS9.

It said “ ri^hl

Nehl
Red

New Delhi, f  
Minister Nehru
immediate use 
Chinese Commu 
emmeiit charg 
Indian terrltorj 
theTibetan fro 

Nehru reject 
parliament tha 
Force bomb a r 
portedly have b' 
Ited territory Ir 
of Kashmir stal 

"Countries sh 
without examlr 
aettle lUch ms 
pairUament In t 
mg suggestion 
Praja^ Socialist 

The 'Chinese 
northern edge c 

* thl road in 19S 
pointed out thi 
nored India'! 
their intruilon 
laat November, 
the governmeni 
" “Bend more 

replied, adding, 
'be letUed by d 
ferencea, and w 
go to war."

Indian Ti 
Aa Nehru p 

tAlki with lead 
adjoining,^ Chin 
Indian Army tr< 
atringthen bor 
Nwrtheast Fron 
thrwitened by i 

Nehru laW tl 
duced old‘ map; 
claims on the 
India disagreed 
continued, but 
matter for dlic 

But the prin 
the border croa 
east Frontier c 
confirmed unol 
one Indian j^a 
the Chinese al 
border post of 

"Northeaet Fror


